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The development
statement of the Ministry
of Internal Affairs
To help all levels of the community of the Republic of the
Marshall Islands to understand and take pride in their cultural
identity and heritage and to assist them to recognize their
rights and participate in the leadership and management of
the community, and to improve the quality of the life of the
people, and to inform, educate, and entertain the people of the
Republic of the Marshall Islands.

The mission statement
of Women United
Together Marshall
Islands (WUTMI)
WUTMI ej ainiken kora in Majol, nan kokajoor im koonmaanlok
kora ilo kejparok manit, maron ko an armij ilo kaurok men ko
bwinid im lal eo ej jepoole.
WUTMI is the voice of Marshallese women, for the empowerment
and advancement of women, through protection of cultural
knowledge and human rights and safeguarding our island
environment and inherent resources.

“It’s time
to start
talking
about
this”
(Marshallese Traditional Leader
discussing violence against women)
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Foreword
Message from the RMI Minister of Internal Affairs

National studies on Violence Against

teams, UNFPA recruited Henriette

Government staff also supported this

Women (VAW) are challenging, as

Jansen to adapt the methodology and

research. Funding for the research

they require a high level of specialized,

provide valuable technical assistance

and publication was provided by the

professional

WHO

to the studies. Ms. Jansen worked with

Australian Government.

methodology, first used in the region

a Technical Advisory Panel composed

as part of the multi-country study on

of Riet Groenen, Janet Fanslow, Edwina

women’s health and domestic violence

Kotoisuva, Mia Rimon, and Nguyen

against women, was adapted for these

Thi Viet Nga. Carlued Leon oversaw

studies. While allowing for regional

the research in the FSM and provided

comparisons, additional information

technical support for the completion

is provided to enable reporting against

of the five studies. In addition, Seema

the UN Statistical Commission VAW

Vyas, Leilua Taulealo, Beth Daponte,

core indicators. These reports would

and Erik Devereux provided vital

not have been possible without the

data analysis. A UNFPA Pacific Sub-

dedicated service and compassionate

Regional Office technical, program, and

care of research teams in each of

operational team, led by UNFPA Gender

the countries. To support the country

Adviser Maha Muna, and Australian

research.

The

RMI National Study on Family
Health and Safety
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David Kabua
Minister of Internal Affairs of the
Republic of the Marshall Islands

Message
from the Director and Representative of the UNFPA Pacific Sub-Regional Office

Violence

(VAW),

Over the past decade, UNFPA and the

acknowledges the dedicated service

whether by a partner or someone

against

SPC with support from the Government

and compassionate care of research

outside an intimate relationship, is

of Australia (DFAT) published three

teams in each of the countries, without

a human rights violation and a clear

national representative studies on

whom these reports would not have

expression

VAW in the Pacific region. The reports

been possible.

of

women

prevailing

gender-

based inequalities and discrimination

reflect

that women face around the world,

particularly intimate partner violence,

including the Pacific Region.

in Samoa, Solomon Islands and

Actions to prevent and respond to VAW
and address the needs of survivors
have become a priority concern for
the

international

community,

the

United Nations (UN), governments,
civil society organizations and other
stakeholders.

hosted the Forty-Third Pacific Islands
Forum in Rarotonga in August 2012.
At this meeting, Pacific Island leaders
issued the Pacific Leaders Gender
Equality Declaration, acknowledging
the pervasiveness of Violence against
Women (VAW) in the region, and
to

ending

violence

against women and strengthening
response.

prevalence

of

VAW,

Kiribati. With the continuous support
from the Government of Australia,
UNFPA supported the Governments of
the Cook Islands, the Federated States
of Micronesia, the Republic of Nauru,
the Republic of Palau, and the Republic
of Marshall Islands to conduct national
studies on VAW.

In the Pacific Region, Cook Islands

recommitting

high

UNFPA Pacific Sub-Regional Office
stands

committed

to

supporting

governments and civil society initiatives
to eradicate violence against women,
and to ensure that survivors are able to
access and receive the highest quality
health care and safe referrals to other
essential services. The reports are now
in the public domain where they can
be further discussed and where, most
importantly, they can serve as solid

The implementation of national studies

evidence to inform the development

on VAW to provide an evidence base

of adequate policies, awareness and

for VAW policies, legislative reform and

prevention initiatives, and support

sound programming is challenging, as

programs aimed at timely responding

they require a high level of specialized,

and ending violence against women in

professional

the region.

research.

The

WHO

methodology, which was first used
in the region as part of the Multicountry Study on Women's Health and
Domestic Violence against Women,
was adapted for these studies. UNFPA

RMI National Study on Family
Health and Safety
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Dr. Laurent Zessler
Director and Representative
UNFPA Pacific Sub-Regional
Office

Message
from His Excellency Dr. Terry Beven, Australian Ambassador to the Federated
States of Micronesia, the Republic of the Marshall Islands,
and the Republic of Palau

Violence against women and girls is

The

is

Marshall Islands to reduce violence

unacceptable anytime, anywhere. It

committed to being at the forefront

against women and increase access

has a profound and devastating impact

of efforts to empower women and

to support services and justice for

on its victims and on the community.

girls and promote gender equality.

survivors of violence.

Ending violence against women and

Our development policy, Australian

girls is crucial to ensuring women’s full

aid: promoting prosperity, reducing

participation in their communities and

poverty, enhancing stability, recognizes

economies to maximize growth.

that gender equality is critical to

The RMI Family Health and Safety
Study helps us to understand the

Australian

Government

development, and must be a key part
of our programming.

nature, prevalence and impact of

Australia

violence against women in the Republic

reducing violence against women,

of Marshall Islands. The results of the

both domestically and internationally.

survey are concerning because they

Through

remains

Pacific

dedicated

Women

to

Shaping

show a high level of violence against

Pacific Development (Pacific Women)

women, and this demands urgent

Australia will continue to work in

action.

partnership with the Republic of

RMI National Study on Family
Health and Safety
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Dr. Terry Beven, Australian
Ambassador to the Federated
States of Micronesia, the
Republic of the Marshall Islands,
and the Republic of Palau
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Executive Summary

For brevity, complete academic references are not included

CC signed a confidentiality agreement along with a Pledge of

in the Executive Summary. Please see the full report for

Commitment to see the project through to the intervention

complete references.

phase and beyond.

Violence against women (VAW) is a global problem that

The Resources and Development Committee (RDC) is a

crosses cultural, geographic, religious, social, and economic

national steering committee consisting of the heads of core

boundaries and is a violation of human rights. Violence

Government ministries and key NGO stakeholders, which

against women deprives women of their right to take part fully

exists to support and advocate for legitimacy and ownership

in social and economic life. It causes a myriad of physical and

of all research projects in the Republic. The RDC was also

mental health issues and in some cases results in loss of life.

given the role of policy guidance and direction for VAW as well

A lack of understanding of the magnitude of VAW, its causes

as mobilizing support for the dissemination of the findings.

1

and consequences, and the trends and patterns across

Objectives

cultures and countries, including those in the Pacific, hinders
the development of efforts to address it.2

The National Study on Family Health and Safety in the RMI
consisted of two separate components: a quantitative study

VAW is a widely known but rarely discussed issue. In the RMI,

based on the methodology developed for the WHO Multi-

as in many countries, it is seen as a family problem. There

Country Study on Women’s Health and Domestic Violence

is a need to combine quantitative and qualitative data on the

against Women; and a qualitative study based on data

subject not only to inform policy but also to recognize the

collection methods of previous studies.

human rights of women and their families and give voice to
those who are largely unheard.

The study sought to obtain information about:

Organization of the study

(1) The prevalence, frequency and types of violence against
women, including:

The study was implemented by the Ministry of Internal Affairs
and managed by Women United Together Marshall Islands

¦

(WUTMI). A locally based consultant assisted with interviewer

Physical and sexual violence, emotional abuse, and
controlling behaviors by intimate partners.

training, quantitative and qualitative data collection, analysis,
¦

and report writing while an international consultant from

Physical and sexual violence against women since
they were 15 years old by non-partners.

UNFPA gave technical support in all aspects of the project.
Data collection was conducted in August and October of 2012.

¦

A Consultative Committee (CC) consisting of key stakeholders

Sexual abuse in childhood (before 15 years of age).3

(2) The extent to which violence against women by a partner

from various ministries, non-governmental organizations

is associated with a range of health and other outcomes.

(NGOs), religious bodies, donor agencies, and educational
institutions was enacted to support and advocate for

(3) Factors that may either protect from or put women at risk

legitimacy and ownership of the study. Each member of the

of violence by a partner.

World Health Organization. (2009). Preventing violence through the development of safe, stable, and nurturing relationships between children and their parents and caregivers, in Violence
Prevention: the evidence. Geneva: World Health Organization.

1

2

World Health Organization (Producer). (2012, 7 August 2013). Violence against women. Fact Sheet No 239. Retrieved from http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs239/en/.

Exploring violence by perpetrators other than intimate partners enables identification of forms of violence against women by other family members as well as other perpetrators and provides an
opportunity to determine how important domestic violence and partner violence against women is in comparison to other experiences of interpersonal violence in a woman’s life.

3

RMI National Study on Family
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Section 10: Non-partner violence

(4) Coping strategies and services that women use to deal
with domestic violence, as well as perceptions about

Section 11: Financial autonomy

domestic violence against women.

Quantitative component

Section 12: Anonymous reporting of childhood sexual abuse,

The quantitative component replicates the methodology

Operational definitions of different types of
violence

respondent feedback.

developed for the WHO Multi-country Study on Women’s
Health and Domestic Violence against Women.

The word “violence” was not used in the interviews. When a

Sample design

woman confirmed she had experienced at least one of the
acts noted below, it was considered in the analysis that she

The quantitative component consisted of a population-based

had experienced the indicated form of violence.

household survey, covering ten atolls: Majuro, Ebeye, Jaluit,
Wotje, Lae, Ailinglaplap, Maloelap, Mili, Namu, and Arno.
A multi-stage sampling strategy was used to select 1301
households. In each selected household, one woman was
randomly selected from all eligible women 15–64 years of

Physical violence by an

Controlling behaviors by an

intimate partner

intimate partner

a) Was slapped or had

a) He tried to keep her

something thrown at

age. In total, 947 women (response rate 95% of households

her that could hurt her

with eligible women), representing all women 15–64 years old
in RMI, were interviewed. The fieldwork took place between
August and October 2012, using structured face-to-face

from seeing friends
b) He tried to restrict

b) Was pushed or shoved

contact with her family

c) Was hit with fist or

of birth

something else that

interviews conducted in full privacy at the respondents’

c) He insisted on knowing

could hurt

homes or in another safe area.

where she was at all

d) Was kicked, dragged, or

Questionnaire

beaten up

times
d) He ignored her and

e) Was choked or burnt on

The generic questionnaire for the WHO Multi-country Study

purpose

on Women’s Health and Domestic Violence (version 11)

f)

was translated into Marshallese. Somewhat adapted for

Perpetrator threatened
to use or actually used,

the Marshall Islands, the questionnaire consisted of an
administration form, a household selection form, a household
questionnaire, a women’s questionnaire, and a reference

spoke with another man
f)

He was often

a gun, knife, or other

suspicious that she was

weapon 		

unfaithful

against her

sheet.4 The women’s questionnaire included an individual

treated her indifferently
e) He got angry if she

g) He expected her to
ask permission before

consent form and the following 12 sections:

seeking health care for
herself

Section 1: Characteristics of the respondent and her
community

Sexual violence by an

Physical violence in

intimate partner

pregnancy

Section 2: General health

a) Was physically forced to a) Was slapped, hit, or
have sexual intercourse

Section 3: Reproductive health

when she did not want
to

Section 4: Information regarding children

b) Had sexual intercourse

Section 5: Characteristics of current or most recent partner

beaten while pregnant
b) Was punched or kicked
in the abdomen while
pregnant

when she did not want

Physical violence since age

Section 6: Attitudes towards gender roles

to because she was

15 years by others (non-

afraid of what partner

partners)

Section 7: Experiences of partner violence

might do

Since age 15 years

c) Was forced to do

Section 8: Injuries resulting from partner violence

someone other than

something sexual that

partner beat or physically

Section 9: Impact of partner violence and coping mechanisms

she found degrading or

mistreated her

used by women

humiliating

4

Specific adaptations are discussed in Annex III.
Republic of the Marshall Islands
National Study on Family Health and Safety
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Emotional abuse by an

Sexual violence since age

intimate partner

15 years by others (non-

for monitoring change to determine the impact of these
programs.

a) Was insulted or made to partners)
feel bad about herself

Partnership definition

Since age 15 years
someone other than partner

In this study, “ever-partnered” refers to women who have

humiliated in front of

forced her to have sex or to

had a relationship with a man, whether it is in marriage or

other people

perform a sexual act when

out of marriage, such as cohabiting, separated, divorced, or

she did not want to

widowed.

Childhood sexual abuse

Fieldworkers’ selection and training

b) Was belittled or

c) Perpetrator had done
things to scare or
intimidate her on
purpose e.g. by the
way he looked at her;
by yelling or smashing
things
d) Perpetrator had
threatened to hurt

(before age 15 years)

Female and male field staff were carefully screened and

Before age 15 years

selected then trained over four weeks to build field staff

someone had touched her

confidence in order to collect information in a safe and

sexually or made her do

sensitive way. Supervisors were selected at the end of training

something sexual that she

and engaged in an extra week-long workshop. Pilot testing in

did not want to do

the field took place during the last week of the training on a

someone she cared

peri-urban island of the capital atoll, Majuro.5 This location

about

was not included in the final sample though it should be
noted that the island had very high rates of violence with

Reference periods

nearly three-quarters of the women interviewed experiencing

For each act of physical, sexual, and emotional abuse that the

physical violence.6 At the end of the training, 15 female

respondent confirmed she had experienced, she was asked

field researchers and two male field editors were retained

whether it had ever happened at any time during her lifetime;

and distributed over four field teams. Each team had one

whether it had happened in the past 12 months, and with what

supervisor and one field editor.

frequency (once, 2–5 times, or more than five times). The two

Ethical and safety considerations

reference periods were used to calculate “lifetime prevalence”
and “current prevalence” of violence.

The safety, both of the women who were being interviewed and
of the interviewers, was of utmost importance and the ethical

Both time periods are important and reveal different aspects

and safety recommendations developed by the WHO were

of the problem. The lifetime prevalence of violence (or “ever

used to guide the research.7 For example, a “safe name,” Family

experienced violence”) measures whether a certain type of

Health and Safety Study (FHSS), was used in the research to

violence has occurred in a woman’s life, even if it was only

avoid revealing that the study was on domestic violence; it was

once. In this sense, it is cumulative and, as per definition,

explained as a survey on women’s health and life experiences.

it would increase with age. It reveals how many women

Only one woman per selected household could be interviewed

experienced violence at some time in their lives. This is

and all interviews were conducted in private. In the case of

especially important for advocacy and awareness raising

the outer islands where safety measures such as cell-phone

efforts.

check-in were not possible, respondents were gathered at a

Prevalence in the 12 months preceding the survey (“current

central location (usually the health center or church) and from

violence”) reflects types of violence occurring in the past 12

there taken to a private area for their one-on-one interview.

months. This is by definition lower than lifetime prevalence

Researchers had a responsibility to ensure that the research

because it measures recent experiences of violence. The

did not lead to participants suffering further harm and did

proportion experiencing violence in the past 12 months is

not further traumatize participants.8 The nature of the survey

important in efforts to understand the situation at one point

design intends to ease potentially traumatic situations, not to

in time: the present situation. This is significant for drafting

exacerbate them. The survey begins with basic information,

intervention programs (e.g. how many women would currently

during which time the field researchers have the opportunity

need services). The 12-month period is also significant

to build trust with the respondent. After questions relating to
experiences with violence, the questions lead into discussion

5

Peri-urban is defined here as communities with access to better services (electricity, healthcare, regular transportation) (EPPSO).

These statistics were not included in the final sample as the pilot test was used to test the questionnaire and make final decisions on the field research team. Changes in the methods used may
have affected the final results.

6

7

WHO. (2001). Putting women first: Ethical and safety recommendations for research on domestic violence against women. Geneva, World Health Organization (WHO/FCH/GWH/01.1).

8

In this report “participants” and “respondents” are used interchangeably.
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on financial autonomy and self-reflection to bring closure to a

Ekakwikwi jinen emman is a Marshallese cultural attribute

difficult discussion. Furthermore, interviewers were trained to

that implies that women are the mothers of all men and each

respect the respondents’ decisions and choices. Information

man should take a stand when his mother (or any female

on existing support services (which, in the RMI, are minimal at

relative) experiences violence. It is therefore overwhelming to

best) was provided to each urban area respondent at the end

see the following data regarding violence against women by

of their interview. All women were assured that their stories

intimate partners and others.

would help families of the Marshall Islands.

Physical violence by partners

Each field researcher signed a confidentiality agreement

Overall, 48% of ever-partnered women reported having

stating that they would not share details of interviews with

experienced physical violence in their lifetime and 16% had

any outside party. Field researchers assured participants that

experienced physical violence in the 12 months preceding

their stories would not be shared with anyone, not even the

the interview. Results for current physical violence by age of

police, and that all interviews were coded so that names were

the respondent show that this type of violence starts early in

not matched to responses.

a relationship, with 38% of respondents aged 15–24 having

To assure the safety of field researchers, every team member

already experienced partner violence in their lifetimes. More

was given a cell phone or SIM card for use in their own

than 60% of these experiences happened in the past 12

telephone and was required to check in with their supervisor

months. Older women have experienced high rates of lifetime

at the completion of each survey. Team members re-grouped

violence (57% of women aged 45–49 versus 38% of women

at agreed upon times and no one worked after sunset. As

aged 15–24) and 12-month prevalence decreases with age

discussed previously, on rural and remote islands, women

(12% of women aged 45–49 versus 25% of women aged 15–

were gathered in one location to ensure the safety of all

24).

researchers and respondents. If it was necessary to visit a

There is some variation between the urban areas (Majuro and

home in the outer islands, one female and one male team

Ebeye) and the outer islands. Most significantly, prevalence of

member would accompany the researcher. It was decided

women who experienced lifetime physical violence is higher

that, to ensure the safety of field researchers and respondents,

on the outer islands than the urban centers but recent violence

travel to sample sites should be by boat as the national airline

is higher in the urban areas. However, data from this study

is unreliable and could result in field staff stranded in outer

show a significant overlap of women experiencing multiple

islands, putting both staff and respondents at risk. A locally

types of violence. Though instances of lifetime prevalence

owned vessel, Lady E, was chosen based on its capacity to

do decrease with increased education (56% of women with

complete the proposed schedule in one trip with the least cost

elementary education versus 43% of those with at least some

to the project and ability for staff to sleep and work on board.

college), education does not relieve a woman’s experience

Crew from the Lady E also provided security, if requested, by

with violence.

team supervisors.

Qualitative component

The majority of women who experienced injuries due to partner

Qualitative data were gathered through key stakeholder

>5 times: 46%). The majority of women who reported physical

violence experienced injuries multiple times (3–5 times: 40%;
violence by a partner reported that it happened multiple times,

interviews, survivor reports, focus groups, and accounts

with most reporting severe acts of violence, meaning they

gathered from field researchers. These methods were deemed
sufficient based on previous baseline research projects.

were hit with a fist, kicked, dragged, beaten up, choked, burnt,

Results

had experienced physical abuse by a partner, 12% had lost

or had a weapon used against them. Of these women who
consciousness due to injuries. However, more than 90% did

Violence against women by partners

not report their experiences. Of those who did (N=45), they
did so because they were severely injured, their life had been

All women who had ever had a partner were asked whether

threatened, or they simply could not endure the abuse.

they had experienced specific acts of physical, sexual, and
emotional violence by their husbands or partners. If a woman

Most of the ever-partnered respondents had been pregnant

confirmed having been exposed to any of those acts, more

(N=860). Of these women, roughly 11% had experienced

detailed questions were asked about how frequently the acts

abuse while pregnant and 30% had been kicked or punched in

had been committed. Two different periods were considered

the abdomen. Three-quarters of the cases of reported abuse

with regard to when those acts were committed: the 12

while pregnant stated that the violence occurred at the hands

months preceding the interview (“current violence”) and any

of the child’s father.

period in their life (“lifetime experience of violence”).
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Sexual violence by partners

in such a manner that one partner cannot benefit from the
earned resources. More than one-quarter (27%) of women

Of all ever-partnered women, 21% reported in interviews that

reported that their partner either took the money she had

they had experienced at least one act of sexual violence in

earned or saved and/or refused to give her money for the

their lifetime and 6% in the past 12 months. The experience

needs of the family.

of sexual partner violence does not differ significantly by

Violence against women by nonpartners

geographical area or educational level of the respondent.

Emotional abuse and controlling behaviors by
partners

Traditionally, women grew up and stayed on their own
land parcels even after marriage in order to ensure their

As detailed in the full report, emotional abuse is often

safety, respect, and responsibility in this matrilineal society.

connected to other forms of abuse. Nearly half (48%) of

Though this research does not imply that violence did not

ever-partnered respondents reported they had experienced

exist historically, Marshallese cultural attributes suggest

emotional abuse in their lifetimes, while 22% had experienced
emotional abuse within the past 12 months.

that women in the past were more protected in their homes,

Shockingly, the majority of those experiencing emotional

stakeholders, namely traditional leaders and elders, revealed

abuse disclosed that they were threatened with harm or that

a belief that the changes began with missionary influence and

the partner threatened to harm a loved one (34%), or that they

were exacerbated by the U.S. nuclear testing program.

both before and after partnership. Conversations with key

were intimidated (33%).

Physical violence by others against women since
age 15

The study also measured a range of controlling behaviors by
the partner. These are not included in the prevalence rates

One-third (33%) of women in the RMI have experienced

for emotional abuse, but it is important to note that many

physical violence by a non-partner at least once since the

researchers see controlling behaviors as a risk factor for

age of 15. We use the term non-partner here to describe any

partner violence.

person, male or female, who is not an intimate partner.

We found high levels of controlling behaviors in the study: 80%

The prevalence rate was slightly higher in the outer islands

of ever-partnered women reported that they have experienced

(38%) compared to the urban areas (32%) with similar

at least one type of controlling behavior. This includes 71%

reporting across education levels, religions, and the assets

of partners who insisted on knowing where the woman was

index. Most women (nearly 22%) who reported physical

at all times; 48% of women needed to ask permission before

violence by non-partners reported that this had happened a

seeking health care; 39% of women reported that her partner
kept her from seeing her friends.

few times (2–5) and 17% reported injuries from the violence.

Combining physical, sexual, and emotional abuse
by partners

stepmothers (19%), fathers or stepfathers (18%), and other

In the majority of cases, perpetrators were mothers or
female family members (6%).

Sexual violence by others against women since
age 15

In the RMI, physical and sexual violence by intimate partners
overlap to quite a large extent. Nationwide, 20% of women
reported partner sexual violence only and 48% of women

Approximately 13% of all women reported experiencing sexual

reported that they were subjected to physical violence only,

violence since they were 15 years old, with a higher proportion

while 51% reported physical and/or sexual violence by their
partner.

reporting this in the urban areas (11%) than in the outer islands

The prevalence rate for physical and/or sexual violence in

was forced intercourse.

(8%). The majority of those reported that the act in question

the 12 months preceding the interview is staggering at nearly
20%.

Of those reporting sexual violence by non-partners since

In the RMI, it is seen that women experiencing violence are not

members and male acquaintances as the abuser. Roughly

experiencing only one type: 61% of respondents experienced

1% of women reported sexual violence by female family

physical, sexual, and emotional violence.

members, including mother or stepmother.

Economic abuse by partners

Childhood sexual abuse before 15 years of age

The study also examined the prevalence of economic abuse,

Less than 5% of women reported that they experienced

which can be regarded as control over economic resources

childhood sexual abuse. However, when given the face card at

age 15, most alleged a single perpetrator with male family

Republic of the Marshall Islands
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the end of the interview, an additional 5% disclosed childhood

These statistics

sexual abuse.

educational levels, and socioeconomic status and lead the

are

similar

throughout age groups,

research team to posit that women are unaware of their rights

Comparing partner and non-partner violence

within a relationship and their human rights in general.

Overall, an astonishing 69% of women in the RMI have

Women’s perceptions of causes of violence

experienced physical or sexual violence in their lives by

The results of focus groups confirm survey data regarding the

someone, partner or non-partner.

perception among women that the domestic violence they

Women’s attitudes and perceptions

experience is caused by:

Women’s attitudes towards gender roles

¦ Not loving the partner

Though the Marshall Islands is a matrilineal society, the

¦ Partners not respecting each other

majority of those surveyed refer to the man as the head

¦ Extra-marital affairs (both men and women)

of household. This is echoed later in the survey with data
showing 48% of women believe that a woman must obey

¦ Alcohol

her husband and 49% believe that the man should show he
is the boss. Nearly 40% of women believe they are obliged to

¦ Weakened family structure

have sex with their husbands and as one woman from a focus

¦ Weakened community structure

group stated, the man has the right to force sex with a woman
if they are married.

¦ Loss of culture (manit)

These attitudes are similar in outer islands and urban areas

¦ Lack of respect

with slight decreases in agreement with the younger age

¦ Jealousy

groups. This mindset changes significantly with increased
education (55% agreement for those with elementary

¦ Distrust

education versus 35% for those with at least some college)
but still exists in a considerable number of women.

Partner violence and women’s health

Women’s attitudes around justifications for a
man to beat his wife

Injuries due to violence

Women were asked if it was justified for a man to beat his

experienced severe violence in their lifetimes (38%) versus

The majority of women suffering from physical violence

wife in a number of circumstances. The proportion agreeing

moderate violence (11%). Twenty-one percent of women

that it was justified to beat a wife differed widely depending on

reported injuries as a result of abuse. The most common

the circumstances given. As many as 75% of all respondents

injuries reported by those suffering from injuries were

agreed with the statement that a husband could beat his wife

scratches, abrasions, and bruises (72%); cuts, punctures,

if she was unfaithful, 65% agreed that a man could beat his

bites (47%); broken eardrum, eye injuries (34%); burns (19%);

wife if she didn’t complete the housework, while the lowest

and broken teeth (18%). Nearly half (46%) of those reporting

proportion (38%) agreed with the statement that a man could

injuries suffered injuries more than 5 times.

beat his wife if she refused sex.

Associations between physical or sexual violence
and health outcomes

Women’s attitudes around reasons for a wife to
refuse sex with her husband

All women in the survey answered a number of questions on

While many women agreed that they had a right to be beaten

their general, mental, and reproductive health. In the analysis,

(seen often by focus group participants as ‘discipline’ or

the health of women who had ever experienced physical and/

‘teaching’), most believed they had a right to refuse sex,

or sexual partner violence was compared with that of those

though only on certain occasions. Women were asked if they

who had never experienced it. Women who had experienced

believed that a woman has the right to refuse sex with her

partner violence were more likely to report poor health. They

husband in a number of situations: if she does not want to; if

also were more likely to have had recent problems with

her husband is drunk; if she is sick; and if he mistreats her. A

walking and carrying out daily activities, pain, memory loss,

majority agreed that if she is sick she can refuse sex (82%), or

emotional distress (as measured by a score on a self-reported

if the husband mistreats her (80%). Fewer women believe they

questionnaire of 20 questions, SRQ20), and suicidal thoughts.

have a right to refuse sex if they do not want to (57%).

Women’s self-reporting of their health shows that 35% of
Republic of the Marshall Islands
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Conclusions

women report that their experiences with partner violence
affect their health and well-being ‘a lot.’

When the results of this national research on domestic

Similar differences were found for reproductive health. In

violence against women are examined, the most striking

particular, miscarriages were more likely to be reported by

findings are:

women who experienced violence compared to women who

¦ The majority of women in the RMI have experienced

did not disclose violence by their partner.

physical and/or sexual violence by a partner or non-

Furthermore, 94% of women report that their partners did not

partner, with more than half of women reporting that

approve of condom use, putting women at risk for serious

violence to be by a partner.

consequences such as hepatitis, HIV/AIDs, other STIs, and

¦ There is significant overlap in the types of violence that

mis-timed pregnancies.

women have experienced; if she is experiencing violence,

Impact on children, cycle of violence

it is usually more than one type.

Partner violence and children's well-being

¦ Education does not relieve a woman’s experience with
violence.

Women who had children aged between 5 and 12 years old and
who had experienced partner violence were only slightly more

¦ Many women feel that violence is a justified or acceptable

likely to report that these children had behavioral problems

punishment for wrong-doing.

(such as nightmares [28% with no violence reported versus

¦ The majority of women do not report their experiences

32% reporting], bedwetting [21% with no violence reported

with violence.

versus 22% reporting], but more statistically significant is that
the child is quiet or withdrawn [19% with no violence reported

¦ Very few respondents use condoms, which puts them at

versus 27% reporting – p-value=0.078]). This may show that

high risk for STIs and mistimed pregnancies.

there is actually more violence occurring in the homes than

¦ Though many statistics are similar for urban and outer

reported or that there are other factors present in homes that

islands, the support resources available to women on

affect children’s behavior.

outer islands are almost non-existent, and complicated

The cycle of violence

by often limited travel opportunities to the urban centers.

Most women (63%) stated that their children had never

¦ Non-partner violence is most often at the hands of close

witnessed violence while roughly 30% report that children

family members.

have witnessed domestic violence once, several, or many
times. These figures may be understated, given the high

¦ Violence against women during the lifecycle shows

number of women experiencing partner violence and the

variations among subcategories, such as age, education,

residence of most Marshallese families in extended units,

and region, but no category is spared: women are being

often with multiple members in one dwelling.

abused in all levels of Marshallese society.

Women’s coping strategies

Two previous studies on VAW have been completed in the

More than 90% of women who reported violence held their

in this FHSS. The data reveal a somber situation including

stories secret and did not report partner violence to anyone.

intimidation, threats, controlling behavior, and acts of physical,

For many participants, their first disclosure was to the FHSS

sexual, emotional, and economic violence to women by the

field researcher. If a woman did report violence, it was to

person who should be closest to her – her husband. And for

friends (20%), her parents (15%) or siblings (12%). Only 1% of

most women, the violence in her marriage was not her first

women who experienced physical or sexual violence sought

experience with violence. Prior to marriage, many women

help from police and less than 1% sought help from a doctor

already came from situations of repeated physical violence

or health worker.

committed by others whom they trusted – mothers, fathers,

RMI but neither has been able to give a complete picture as

family members, and friends.

Approximately one-third of the abused women left home
for at least one night. Those who left home stayed away, on

In most societies in the world, violence against women and

average, for about two weeks. Women usually returned home

children is now recognized as an abuse of their human rights,9

because they were asked to do so by the husband or family, as

and a practice that governments and civil society are taking

well as for other family reasons.
9

World Health Organization (Producer). (2012, 7 August 2013). Violence against women. Fact Sheet No 239.
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action to end. In a matrilineal society, it is distressing to know

¦ Conduct progressive training programs with current and

that our mothers are experiencing such abuse.

next-generation traditional leaders

As seen in the UNICEF Child Protection Baseline Research,

¦ Encourage each community to enact Community

declining family values that once protected women and children

Protection Plans to include community workers

have given way to increased violence and fear. Nevertheless,

¦ Construct communally-built women’s huts and safe

certain programs based on traditional Marshallese customs

houses on each island or atoll

and values that have been researched and proven successful
(USP’s Jaki-ed, WUTMI’s iBRAVE, Juren Ae, WAM, Jitok

¦ Conduct grass-roots primary prevention workshops, in

Kapeel, Youth to Youth in Health) provide a number of useful

multiple languages

entry points for campaigns and programs, and should be used

¦ Have the Public Service Commission mandates include

as leverage in strategies to prevent and respond to violence.

an offenders’ registry, gender awareness workshops, and

This study points towards important traditional values, such

creation of new positions for Community Workers and

as mutual respect and reciprocity, that would support women

Social Workers

and families, and that could be promoted and utilized in the
strategies to fight violence against women and children and to

¦ Upgrade the Ministry of Justice reporting database,

promote gender equality and women empowerment.

increase the number of female officers, establish a family

Recommendations

support unit for the outer islands, and enhance training
provisions for judges

There is no ‘one-size-fits-all’ strategy for addressing VAW.

¦ Improve Ministry of Health mental health and counselling

It is therefore important to tailor interventions to the needs

programs, and designated safe rooms for women and

of women and families in different settings with particular

children; endorse first-response protocols; improve data

attention to short-, medium-, and long-term outcomes of

collection for the reporting mechanism

interventions.10 Contextualized interventions and strong
partnership between traditional leaders and the civil sector

¦ Have the Ministry of Education develop life skills and

can set the foundation for sustainable programming.

primary prevention curricula, require all teachers and

Additionally, research is an invaluable tool “to build a

administrators to participate in a course regarding VAW

body of evidence required for a comprehensive long-term

and child abuse, initiate more non-formal and informal

response.”11 As discussed in Chapter 12, research is also

training opportunities to address school leavers

seen as a valuable intervention, particularly in resource-poor

¦ Extend

countries like the RMI. It is recommended that a comparative

government

mandates

to

include

formal

analysis of the recent RMI/UNICEF Child Protection Baseline

endorsement of the RMI Gender Policy, core funding

Research (CPBR) and FHSS be completed with attention

for NGOs working toward violence prevention, creation

to youth quintiles, along with a survey of positive working

of a Ministry of Women and Family Affairs, a National

models of VAW response in the Pacific. Research will aid

Research Board, and a national human rights mechanism

in the development of contextualized curricula and an

as a stand-alone institution

evaluation framework with adaptable methodologies for a

¦ Conduct parallel analysis of FHSS, CPBR, and the recently

given geographical area or relevant organization. Every sector

completed Preventing Adolescent Pregnancy (PAP) study

of society must be accessed to ensure a holistic response
to VAW, and the RMI National Strategic Plan provides the

¦ Conduct an International Men and Gender Equality Survey

groundwork for successful implementation of interventions.

(IMAGES)

The following are a summary of recommendations further
discussed in the main report:
¦ Consult with the Council of Iroij for insight into traditional
pathways for strengthening families
¦ Ask traditional leaders for assistance in promoting
traditional family attributes

10

Kilonzo, N., Dartnall, E. and Obbayi M. (2013). Briefing paper: Policy and practice requirements to scale sexual violence services in low resource settings. LVCT and SVRI. LVCT, Nairobi, Kenya.

11
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1. Introduction

1.1. Violence against women

Violence against women is commonly linked to a web of

Without exception, violence against women (VAW) is a global

“gender based” because they are associated with women’s

phenomenon that crosses cultural, geographic, religious,

subordinate position in relation to men’s in society.15

attitudinal, structural and systemic inequalities that are

social and economic boundaries. This includes the Pacific
Islands. As a violation of human rights, VAW deprives women
of their right to take part fully in social and economic life.
Furthermore, it underpins many physical and mental health
problems, and in some instances causes loss of life.12 The
impact of violence is visible not only on the health and lives
among women who experience violence, but also on their
children, families and society as a whole.
International research reveals that VAW is most prevalent
in a woman’s immediate social setting. In a considerable
proportion of VAW cases, perpetrators are the husband or
intimate partner and/or other family members.13

There is consensus that no single cause adequately accounts
for domestic and partner violence against women.16 To

In The Declaration on the Elimination of Violence against

understand the interplay of factors that combine to cause

Women adopted by the United Nations (UN) General Assembly

partner violence, researchers commonly use an ecological

in 1993, violence against women is defined as “any act of

framework in which risk factors at individual, relationship,

gender-based violence that results in, or is likely to result in

community and societal levels are represented as nested

physical, sexual or psychological harm or suffering to women,

circles, as presented in Figure 1.1.17 The individual level

including threats of such acts, coercion or arbitrary deprivation

includes biological or personal aspects that could influence the

of liberty, whether occurring in public or private life”.14

behavior of individuals, affecting the possibility of committing

VAW is both a cause and effect of women’s unequal status

or experiencing violence (e.g. age, educational level, income,

in society. Its serious consequences on women’s health

and substance abuse). The relationship level looks at how

and wellbeing and on that of their families and community

relationships with family, friends and peers increase the risk

compel us to take action. The violence that women and

of being a victim or perpetrator of violence. At the community

girls experience is typically concealed inside the home, at

level, risk factors may be population density, high levels of

the hands of intimate partners and family members, and is

unemployment, crime, and lack of social support, together

therefore difficult to recognize and document and even harder

with male peer groups that condone and legitimize men’s

to prevent.

violence and women’s peer groups that normalize violence.

12

World Health Organization (Producer). (2012, 7 August 2013). Violence against women. Fact Sheet No 239. Retrieved from http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs239/en/.

13

EG Krug et al., (eds). (2002). World Report on Violence and Health. Geneva, World Health Organization.

14

United Nations. (1993). Declaration on the Elimination of Violence against Women. United Nations General Assembly Resolution, document A/RES/48/104. New York, NY.

15

G Krantz and C Garcia-Moreno. (2005). Violence against women. Journal of Epidemiology and Community Health, 59(10): 818–821.

16

LL Heise. (2011). What works to prevent partner violence: an evidence overview. London: Strive.

17

L Heise, M Ellsberg, M Gottemoeller. (1999). Ending violence against women. Population Report, 27:1–43.
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Finally, the societal level refers to causal factors related to the

adheres to specific ethical and safety standards, developed

social structure, laws, policies, cultural norms and attitudes

for research on VAW,19 including giving great importance to

that reinforce violence against women in society.

training and involvement of researchers and interviewers,
as well as support for field staff and respondents who need

A lack of understanding of the magnitude of the problem, its

it. Furthermore, it encourages the engagement of a range

causes and consequences, or whether these characteristics

of actors in the research process to facilitate use of results,

are similar or different across cultures and countries, including

leading to policy change and intervention. The standardized

in the Pacific region, hinders the development of efforts to

questionnaire is well tested and validated for use in many

address it.

different settings and can be used with minimal adaptation
in most settings.

Since the 1990s, domestic violence has entered the
international agenda with sustained efforts of women’s

The actual implementation of the WHO Multi-country Study

movements and international organizations that are active

took place between 2000 and 2005. The methodology has

on women’s issues. The number of surveys and studies

become an international standard and example of best

conducted on violence against women has increased

practice for research on VAW and is now widely replicated

steadily, especially in the last decade of the 20th century. A

around the world (outside the context of the Multi-country

significant amount of information has accumulated both on

Study) in order to get internationally comparable data. Figure

the prevalence and on the risk factors and consequences

1.2 shows a number of the countries where the method has

of violence against women. In its WHO Multi-country Study

been used.

on Women's Health and Domestic Violence against Women,
WHO collected data from over 24,000 women in 10 countries

The WHO study showed that the reported prevalence of

representing diverse cultural, geographical, and urban and

physical or sexual partner violence against women over their

rural settings including: Bangladesh, Brazil, Ethiopia, Japan,

lifetime varied from 15% to 71% and that this was generally

Peru, Namibia, Samoa, Serbia and Montenegro, Thailand, and

between 30% and 60% in many research regions.

the United Republic of Tanzania.

18

In the past decade, WHO VAW survey methodology has been

Development of the methodology for the WHO Multi-country

used in national investigations in countries in the Pacific

Study began in 1997 to remedy the lack of reliable and

region. One of the first studies of VAW in the region allowing

comparable data on VAW, its consequences and root causes.

for international comparison was the Samoa Family Health

This was one of the first studies to research domestic violence

and Safety Study (SFHSS), which formed part of a UNFPA-

across countries from a public health and gender sensitive

supported multi-country study, co-funded by New Zealand

perspective. The methodology, combining qualitative and

and implemented in 2000 by the Secretariat of the Pacific

quantitative

Community (SPC) with the technical support of the World

research

methodologies,

ensures

reliable

results that are comparable across countries. It further

Health Organization.20

C Garcia-Moreno, HAFM Jansen, et al. (2005). WHO Multi-country Study on Women's Health and Domestic Violence against Women. Initial results on prevalence, health outcomes and women's
responses. Geneva, World Health Organization.

18

19

World Health Organization. (2001). Putting women first: ethical and safety considerations for research on domestic violence against women. Geneva, Switzerland: World Health Organization.

20

Secretariat of the Pacific Community, United Nations Population Fund, and Government of Samoa. (2007). The Samoa Family Health and Safety Study,
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More recently, in 2008, similar studies have been done in

and strengthen the values of traditional Marshallese culture

Solomon Islands and Kiribati, as part of the project Socio-

as well as addressing the realities of modern life in the islands.

cultural Research on Gender based Violence and Child Abuse

The current area of focus is to prepare the younger generation

These three studies,

to assume their role in society as healthy mothers, educators,

which used the same research methodology, were designed

health professionals, leaders and businesswomen. WUTMI

to estimate the prevalence of VAW and to identify country-

seeks resources for empowerment, life skills development, for

specific risk factors and consequences of violence to enable

research into areas such as gender-based violence (GBV) and

the development of appropriate policies and programs for

child abuse, and for training in areas of the greatest need.

in Melanesia and Micronesia.

21, 22, 23

response and intervention.

WUTMI’s mission is to serve as “the voice of Marshallese

Besides these three studies conducted in the context of

women, for the empowerment and advancement of women,

UNFPA projects, the same methodology was used in 2009.

through protection of cultural knowledge and human rights

In Vanuatu, the research was implemented by the Vanuatu

and safeguarding our island environment and inherent

Women’s Centre in partnership with the National Statistics

resources.” Four on-going goals are:

Office.24 In Fiji, it was implemented by the Fiji Women’s Crisis

Goal 1: Strengthen Knowledge and Practice of Mantin Majol,

Centre and in Tonga by the NGO Ma'a Fafine mo e Famili Inc.

Indigenous and Natural Resources

The six countries in the Pacific that have conducted a survey

Goal 2:

on VAW all employed the methodology that was developed

Promote Capacity Building and Sustainable

Development

for the WHO Multi-country Study on Women’s Health and
Domestic Violence (though only Samoa was effectively part

Goal 3: Advance Good Governance and Human Rights

of this WHO study). This is an enormous advantage of these

Goal 4: Strengthen the voice of women through a structurally

studies; the use of a standard questionnaire and methodology

stronger WUTMI Organization.

ensures comparability of data between settings and the use of
a validated and well tested methodology enhances credibility.

As a grassroots organization, WUTMI carries out various
projects by networking and reaching out to individual women’s

Along with the RMI, four other Pacific countries are engaged

organizations throughout the 22 major atoll communities in

in VAW studies based on the WHO Multi-country Study on

the Republic. WUTMI was formed in order to strengthen the

Women’s Health and Domestic Violence: Palau, Cook Islands,

female voice in the Marshall Islands by joining together women

Nauru, and the Federated States of Micronesia (FSM).

from across the country under one united organization with

1.2. Women United Together Marshall
Islands (WUTMI)

common goals.
Since 2000, WUTMI has successfully carried-out more
than twenty projects, some of which are still on-going. All

As Implementing Partner (IP) with UNFPA, the Ministry of

projects were/are funded by grants secured from outside

Internal Affairs (MoIA) contracted Women United Together

donors, as WUTMI receives minimal regular funding from the

Marshall Islands (WUTMI) to oversee the FHSS because of
their successful project record.

Marshallese government. Through these projects countless

As an umbrella organization for individual women’s

Marshallese women have been addressed. WUTMI takes on

women have been served and major challenges faced by

clubs throughout the Marshall Islands, WUTMI boasts a

various projects to tackle social, health and environmental

membership of over 900 women in 22 local chapters. It was

issues such as parenting skills, gender-based violence, HIV,

established in 1987 and re-vitalized in 2000, and is chartered

STIs and TB, substance abuse, climate change, disaster risk

by the Government of the Republic of the Marshall Islands to

management, and sustainable livelihoods:

operate as a non-governmental, not-for-profit organization.

¦ Women Against Violence through Education – US funded
(2002–2006)

In serving as the voice of women in the Marshall Islands,
WUTMI’s primary goal is to support and strengthen Marshallese

¦ Healthy Information Project (2003–2006) – US funded

women, and in so doing, to strengthen Marshallese families.

¦ Substance Abuse and Prevention Training (2003–2005) –

WUTMI seeks to promote and provide activities that preserve

US funded

Secretariat of the Pacific Community, for Ministry of Women, Youth and Children’s Affairs. Solomon Islands Family Health and Safety Study: A study on violence against women and children,
(2009).

21

22

Government of the Republic of Kiribati. (2010). Kiribati Family Health and Support Study: A study on violence against women and children.

23

HAFM Jansen. (2010). Swimming against the Tide: Lessons Learned from Field Research on Violence Against Women in Solomon Islands and Kiribati. UNFPA.

24

Vanuatu Women’s Centre, Vanuatu National Statistics Office. (2011). The Vanuatu National Survey on Women’s Lives and Family Relationships.
Republic of the Marshall Islands
National Study on Family Health and Safety
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high domestic violence rates in the country (29% in urban

¦ Protection of Women/Enhancing Human Rights (2006–

areas; 27% in rural areas), and of the majority of women’s

2007) – DFAT funded

disinclination to tell anyone about the abuse experienced

¦ Sea Turtle Genetic Sampling, Data Collection, and Satellite

(51.9%). WUTMI has also learned that women are now ready

Tagging Project in the Marshall Islands (2006–2009) –

to talk to someone about the abuse.

US/University of Hawaii funded
¦ Parents as Teachers/Early Childhood Parents Education

WUTMI has already begun to break down the “wall of silence”

(2003–present) – US and NZAID funded

around the issue of domestic violence in the Marshall Islands.
In 2006, WUTMI completed a Legislative Compliance Review,

¦ Sustainable Livelihood Project (2005–present) – UNDP

in accordance with CEDAW, that found the RMI lacking

funded

in response to domestic violence. In 2007, as part of the

¦ UNIFEM Voter Education (2005–2007) – UNIFEM NZ and

Protection of Women/Enhancing Human Rights (POWEHR)

UNIFEM Pacific
¦ Awareness

on

Conservation

and

Preservation

project, WUTMI worked with the previous administration in

of

the Marshall Islands to educate the government about the

Environment (2005–present)

need to amend the RMI Criminal Code to comply with CEDAW.

¦ Capacity Building Project (2009) – DFAT SGS

The Protecting Our Women Enhancing Human Rights

¦ Outer Island Radio and Recording Project (2009) – DFAT

(POWEHR) project advocated for a specific domestic violence

DAP

bill, which was not achieved, in part because legislators

¦ Substance Abuse and Prevention (2009–present) – US

lacked adequate knowledge about CEDAW/CRC. Since the

funded

completion of the POWEHR project, WUTMI has gained the

¦ Gender Equality in Leadership (2009–present) – New

support of important stakeholders, such as the Ministry of

Zealand/UN Pacific funded

Justice, the Department of Public Safety and the Ministry

¦ Violence Against Women (2009–2011) – Iceland

of Health, which have pledged to be part of an ongoing

Government funded

collaborative effort to address the issue of domestic violence

¦ Bob Festival 2010 – DFAT DAP

in the Marshall Islands. In 2009, WUTMI received funding to

¦ Initiative for a Better Response to Address Violence

expand the domestic violence awareness campaign that was
started during the POWEHR project to include other accessible

Everywhere (iBRAVE) ( 2010–2013) – UN Trust Fund to

and highly populated atolls.

End Violence Against Women
¦ Women in Leadership Media Campaign (2010–2011) –

iBRAVE is a three-year project to educate the general public,

East Asia–Pacific Public Diplomacy grant (US)

national government and first responders about the issue

¦ Millennium Development Goals project (2010) – UNDP

of domestic violence. The strong cultural reluctance to

¦ WUTMI FM 105.1 Radio Station (2010–present) – Canada

discuss domestic violence in the public arena makes the first
component of the iBRAVE project (awareness and education

Fund

through a multi-media campaign) essential to sustaining

¦ Bob Festival 2011—DFAT DAP

gains beyond the term of the project. By increasing awareness

¦ Al in Ninnin (Lullabies) project (2011–present) – UNESCO

across all sectors about the personal, social, and economic

¦ HIV/STIs project (2012) – SPC

costs related to domestic violence, WUTMI has gained the
and

support needed to accomplish the project goals. iBRAVE is the

Education (CADRE) (2014) – funded by International

first comprehensive effort in the RMI to develop national laws,

Office for Migration (IOM)

policies and plans of action to end domestic violence.

¦ Climate

Adaptation,

Disaster

Risk

Reduction

¦ Arno Development of Methods for In-kind Reimbursement

In 2007, WUTMI promoted the Nitijela’s establishment of a

for Electricity (ADMIRE) (2014) – UNDP

Resources Development Committee (RDC) on CEDAW/CRC,

¦ Ekutok Maroro (Coastal Management and beautification)

to improve coordination among stakeholders and serve as

(2013–2014) – The Nature Conservancy

a consultative forum, especially with respect to legislative

¦ Secretariat for the National Advisory Committee for HIV,

reform and policy development. This committee comprises

STIs, and TB (2013–2017) – Centers for Disease Control

representatives from the Office of the Secretary of key

(CDC)

government ministries, staff from the Women in Development

¦ Family Health and Safety Study (2012–2014) – UNFPA

Office (which is within the Ministry of Internal Affairs),

In 2002, WUTMI completed a CDC-funded “Women Against

which is a non-government organization for young people.

representatives from WUTMI and Youth to Youth in Health,

Violence through Education” (WAVE) project some of

The Secretary of Internal Affairs serves as the Chairman of

whose findings foreshadowed subsequent findings of both
Republic of the Marshall Islands
National Study on Family Health and Safety

the RDC. The members of the RDC will develop measures
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and policies to implement CEDAW/CRC, including legislative

Pacific and comprises 29 atolls and 5 islands, 26 of which are

reform; establish relevant mechanisms and mainstream the

inhabited. It has a total land area of about 70 square miles

rights of women and children into sectoral strategies; and

spread over 750,000 square miles of ocean. The country is

advocate for sufficient human and financial resources to carry

geographically divided into two island chains: Ratak, in the

out the above.

east and Ralik to the west. (Figure 1.3).

More recently, WUTMI is known for their pressure on the RMI

Nearly 53,000 people were counted in the 2011 census, with

government to pass a ‘domestic violence bill’ in accordance

about 75% of the population living on the urban centers of

with CEDAW. The Domestic Violence Prevention and Protection

Majuro and Ebeye. Increasing urbanization on the capital,

Act (DVPPA), PL 93-2011, was passed in September 2011 and

Majuro, and the other major urban center, Ebeye, has an impact

WUTMI has been working closely with the Ministry of Internal

on the social dynamics of the community, exacerbating social

Affairs to ensure implementation of the legislation by the key

problems and putting environmental pressure on the limited

stakeholders. WUTMI has collaborated with the Public Safety

land area of the islands.

Department and the Ministry of Health on the drafting and

With roughly 40% of the population in the 0–14 age group26

endorsement of first-response protocols so that domestic

and more than 20% of the population between the ages of 15-

violence and violence against women are properly addressed.

24, the Marshall Islands has the highest youth population in

1.3. Marshall Islands: geographic and
demographic context

the Pacific.27 Basic education in the Marshall Islands is free
and compulsory between the ages of 5-18, yet only 17% of
the population has completed high school or a high school

The Republic of the Marshall Islands, known historically

equivalency program, while only 12% have completed some

as Aelon Kein Ad, or Our Islands, is located in the Northern

college or higher education.28

Figure 1.2. Map of the Marshall Islands

26

RMI Census, 2011.

27

R Curtain, (2011). The state of Pacific youth, 2011: Opportunities and obstacles. United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF Pacific). Secretariat of the Pacific Community.

28

RMI Census, 2011.
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Marshallese and English are the official languages though

In the past, women were protected in their families, particularly

most government business is conducted in English. The

by their brothers and uncles, and stayed on their own land

Marshallese government is a democratic system based on

after marriage. Gender attributes such as iep jeltok33 and iep

both United States and British systems, wherein the people

jellok34 bring to mind the qualities a young girl or boy would

elect their senators to the Nitijela (parliament) who then

need to fill their baskets (iep) for their adult responsibilities.

collectively elect the president. Since Aelon Kein Ad became

Since these islands belong to women, the attribute ekakwikwi

known as the Republic of the Marshall Islands in 1979, there

jinen emman is representative of women as the mother of all

has only been one woman sitting senator at any given time.

men and that men must stand to defend their mothers. In light

Previous female senators29 are Evelyn Konou (Jaluit), Abacca

of these and many other cultural attributes, it is distressing

Anjain-Maddison (Rongelap), and Amenta Matthew (Utrik).

that violence is so prevalent in the Marshall Islands. While

Among the current 33 senators, the sole female, Dr. Hilda C.

further study is needed on the link between declining cultural

Heine, represents Aur Atoll and presently sits as Minister of

values and increasing levels of violence, the data support an

Education. Only three women currently take leadership roles

idea that effects of colonization have in fact disrupted gender

in the Council of Chiefs.

balance, as seen in other indigenous communities.35

Like most Small Island States (SISs), the Republic of the

1.5. What is known on violence against
women in the RMI?

Marshall Islands has been subjected to varied colonial
influence. Germany annexed the islands in 1885 and profited
handsomely from the copra trade until World War I, when

For many years considerable work on domestic violence has

the Japanese took control of this strategic Pacific theater

been carried out by several activists and NGOs in the RMI.

in 1914.30 After many bloody battles in the Pacific Theater

Nevertheless, domestic violence is still often regarded as a

during World War II (including those at Wotje, Jaluit, Maloelap,

family problem caused only by excessive drinking. Though the

Mili, Kwajalein, and Enewetak), the Japanese surrendered

RMI ratified CEDAW in 2006, legislation relating to domestic

control of Micronesia to the United States, who later came

violence was not signed into law until 2011.

to administer the islands in a trusteeship known as the Trust

This section gives an overview of all existing documentation

Territory (TT) of the Pacific Islands.31

relating to violence against women in the RMI.

It was during the TT times that the United States established

1. Articles and Reports on VAW, laws concerning VAW and

the Pacific Proving Grounds for atmospheric nuclear weapons

abuse in the RMI

testing. In all, 42 bombs were detonated on Enewetak Atoll
and 25 on Bikini Atoll. This testing period caused the exile of

a) Family Health and Safety Study (2014). The Ministry

many islanders, leaving many domestic refugees even today.

of Internal Affairs launched this study in 2012, with

Some have argued that the bomb testing initiated what is now

assistance from WUTMI and funded by DFAT, using the

a prolonged humanitarian crisis.

WHO Multi-country Study methodology. This report
presents the results of this UNFPA-supported project, the

1.4. Marshallese society, family and
kinship relations

most comprehensive study to date in the RMI.
b) Demographic and Health Survey (2007). A population

Marshallese culture was traditionally known to be so

and reproductive health survey, this demographic and

interwoven that it is said all Marshallese descend from

health study was conducted by EPPSO. Although it

juon wot neded32 (one single woman’s clothing mat) which

was loosely based on the WHO Multi-country Study,

illustrates the close connection between families. Marshallese

significant modifications were made to training and

belong to a jowi (clan) and within the smaller kin group there

questioning procedures. The DHS produced the first

is a bwij (bloodline), both of which are passed on through the

significantly sampled RMI VAW study, finding 23% of

mother.

women experiencing violence, compared to 69% from the
FHSS.

29

Carmen Bigler (Majuro) was the only female to represent Aelon Kein Ad in the Congress of Micronesia during the Trust Territory period.

30

FX Hezel. (1995). Strangers in their own land: A century of colonial rule in the Caroline and Marshall Islands. Honolulu: University of Hawai‘i Press.

31

ibid.

32

USP supported ethnographic research on weaving circles (forthcoming).

33

Used for girls, to indicate that they will stay with their family.

34

Used for boys, to indicate that they will go to the home of their wife’s family.

W Stevenson. (2011). “Colonialism and First Nation Women in Canada.” In Racism, Colonialism and Indigeneity in Canada: A Reader, edited by MJ Cannon and L Sunseri. Oxford: Oxford
University Press.

35
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c) RMI National Plan of Action for VAW (2003). The overall

sustainability and mainstreaming of policy and women’s

objective of the RMI National Plan of Action for VAW is to

human rights. The NGP outlines priorities, establishes

establish an effective VAW-responsive system. In order to

mechanisms for monitoring and reporting, aligns national

accomplish this objective, the plan addresses five areas: (i)

plans, engages men as advocates, and ensures continuity

Problem Statement, (ii) Planning, (iii) Policy Development,

of custom.

(iv) Program Development, (v) Project Development.

b) Commission on the Status of Women. Both the Ministry

d) “The Judicial Response to Gender Based Violence in

of Internal Affairs and WUTMI were present at the recent

the RMI under the Domestic Violence Protection and

CSW, where the Ministry presented their statement on the

Prevention Act, 2011" Pacific Regional Consultation

issues faced by women in the Marshall Islands, including

for Judges on Human Rights and Contemporary Pacific

high prevalence of violence, effects of nuclear testing, and

Issues, 3–5 June 2013, Brisbane, Australia, by Judge

climate change.

James H. Plasmin. Judge Plasmin discusses the judicial

c) Marshall Islands Criminal Code. Though the MICC

response to VAW since the passing of PL2011-14 (DVPPA)

does not specifically address domestic violence, it does

and the ‘tipping point’ in community response to family

penalize acts of physical and sexual violence such as rape

violence with the case of RMI v. Makroro in 2010.
e) PL2011-14

Domestic

Violence

Protection

(marital and otherwise, incest, and statutory), and in 2011
and

the MICC was revised to include harassment and stalking.

Prevention Act (DVPPA). This Act is the first law in the

3. Human Rights Monitoring and Reporting

RMI specifically to list harms due to domestic violence.
It was passed in 2011 in accordance with the tenets of

The RMI ratified CEDAW in 2003 but has not yet submitted

CEDAW. At present, most reported DV cases are being

a report to the UN. Currently, a UN volunteer is working with

filed under the RMI Criminal Code, as DVPPA penalties are

Ministry of Internal Affairs staff to create the report: the RMI

weak.
f)

is preparing reports for the upcoming Universal Periodic
Reporting (UPR).

RMI Beijing + 20 Report (2014 Draft). This Beijing +
20 report is currently being prepared to address the

1.6. Concluding remarks

accomplishments and challenges faced by women in the
RMI since the Beijing Platform twenty years ago. Most

The people of the Marshall Islands have experienced their

striking in the report is that the RMI’s current station in

share of human rights abuses from colonization, to occupation

the Gender-related Development Index (GDI) was .708 in

and war, to the societal and environmental fallout of nuclear

2008, putting the country at number 8 of 14 Pacific Island

testing, and the current impacts of climate change. Indeed, a

Nations in terms of gender mainstreaming. Also, the RMI

country spanning such a vast area of ocean faces difficulties

is in crisis, with the highest teen pregnancy rates in the

in providing services to its citizens; however, strong cultural

Pacific and the second highest youth population in the

ties literally weave communities together. It is imperative to

world.

strengthen those fibers in order to address the devastating
effects of violence against women.

g) Pacific Leaders Gender Equality Declaration (Draft).
This declaration was initiated by Pacific leaders at the

The 2013 MDG Tracking Report confirms high teen pregnancy

Pacific Islands Forum in 2012 in Rarotonga, Cook Islands.

rates, which at 21% are the highest in the Pacific. The data

The 2014 draft report lists 15 police reports on DV and

in this report show high numbers of unwanted or mis-timed

no statistics on the number of women accessing support

pregnancies and high prevalence of intergenerational violence,

services for victims (12 sought services in 2013, only 1 in

along with declining practice of Marshallese customs and

2012).

traditional safety nets, putting the younger generation and the
nation as a whole in a very precarious position.

2. Policy Statements or Plans relating to VAW from
Government sources
a) National Policy on Gender and Development (2013)
DRAFT. This new policy links to the Marshall Islands
Strategic Plan “Vision 2018” to promote resilience and
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2. Research objectives
and methodology
2.1. Objectives and organization of
the study

The survey was designed to answer the following key research
questions:
Prevalence and incidence

The National Study on Domestic Violence against Women in
the Republic of the Marshall Islands consisted of two separate

1. What is the prevalence and frequency with which women

components: a quantitative study based on the WHO Multi-

are physically or sexually abused by a current or former

Country Study on Women’s Health and Domestic Violence

intimate partner?

against Women as well as a qualitative study conducted with

2. To what extent does violence occur during pregnancy?

focus groups and key informant interviews. The purpose
of using qualitative and quantitative components was to

3. What is the prevalence and frequency of physical abuse

complement each other.

by someone other than an intimate partner since age
15 (for example, in the workplace or by another family

The survey (quantitative component) provides data that

member or stranger)?

enable:

4. What is the prevalence and frequency of sexual abuse

(1) An estimation of the prevalence, frequencies and types of

by someone other than an intimate partner, in childhood

the following forms of violence against women:

(before age 15) and since age 15 years (for example, in the

¦ Physical and sexual violence, emotional and economic

workplace or by another family member or stranger)?

abuse, and controlling behaviors by intimate partners.

5. What are women’s attitudes to violence, particularly

¦ Physical and sexual violence against women since the

domestic violence?

age of 15 by non-partners; and

Effects of violence against women and children

¦ Sexual abuse in childhood (before 15 years of age) by any

6. To what extent is a history of partner violence associated

perpetrator.36

with different indicators of women’s physical, mental and

(2) An assessment of the extent to which partner violence

reproductive ill-health and the use of health services?

against women is associated with a range of health and

7. What are the consequences of domestic violence against

other outcomes.

women on their children? Does it appear to affect factors

(3) Identification of the factors that may either protect from or

such as school enrolment, or whether children have

put women at risk of partner violence.

nightmares or behavioral problems?

(4) Documentation and comparison of the strategies and

8. To what extent is domestic violence against women

services that women use to deal with domestic violence,

witnessed by children within the household?

as well as perceptions about domestic violence against
women.

36
Exploring violence by perpetrators other than intimate partners enables the identification of forms of domestic violence against women by other family members and provides an opportunity to
determine the importance of domestic violence and partner violence against women in comparison to other experiences of interpersonal violence in a woman’s life.

RMI National Study on Family
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Coping strategies

2.2. Quantitative component

9. What strategies do women adopt to minimize or

The quantitative component replicates the methodology

end violence? Specifically, to what extent do women

developed for the WHO Multi-country Study on Women’s

experiencing abuse retaliate against the perpetrator, leave

Health and Domestic Violence against Women, with the

the relationship, or seek help from family members, friends,

exception of the sample size. The countries in the WHO

or different service providers or support agencies? What

study usually sampled one or two sites with approximately

are their feelings about the adequacy of the response, and

1500 respondents at each site. The study in the RMI used

are there groups from whom they would like to receive

a nationwide sample of 1301 women aged 15–64. The

more help?

sample size was essentially limited by the (small) size of the
population, and the safety requirement that the number of

Risk and protective factors

selected households in a cluster should be limited (suggested

10. What family and individual factors are associated with

sampling density is around 1 in 10 households, with a

different forms of domestic violence against women?

maximum of 1 in 4 households in rural areas).

Is there an association with factors such as a woman’s
access to resources, a history of previous victimization by

Sample design

other perpetrators, and access to support by relatives?

Due to the limitations on sample size posed by the safety
requirements, it was aimed to achieve a representative sample

11. What individual factors are associated with men being

of approximately 3% of the female population aged 15–64

violent towards their wives or partners? Is there an

years old, roughly 1300 women. This sample size would be

association with factors such as men having witnessed

large enough to ensure statistical power to compare urban

violence between their parents as children, male loss of

and rural parts of the RMI.

status, male violence towards other men, or alcohol and
drug use?

To achieve this number of women, 1301 households,
approximately 3% of all households in the RMI, would be

The qualitative component:

in the sample. A sampling plan for the 1301 households

Methodological triangulation verifies quantitative findings.

was designed to achieve a self-weighted and nationally

Qualitative data were culled from a mixed-methods approach

representative sample.

using focus groups with women on the outer islands, field

The sampling frame consisted of 10 atolls falling into 5

researcher debriefings, key informant interviews, and survivor

categories: urban, peri-urban, rural – good services, typical

interviews.

rural, isolated rural. These atolls are Majuro, Kwajalein, Lae,

Implementation

Namu, Ailinglaplap, Wotje, Jaluit, Maloelap, Mili and Arno.
Multiple islands were visited on some of the atolls, 27 in total.

The Ministry of Internal Affairs implemented the study and
WUTMI managed it, with support from a Majuro-based

Some outlying atolls were excluded because of their

consultant. An international consultant assisted at key points:

remoteness while others were excluded and listed as ‘survey

interviewer training, quantitative data analysis, and report

heavy.’

writing.

A multi-stage sampling strategy was applied as follows:

A Consultative Committee consisting of heads of core

Stage 1 – Selection of Strata

Government Ministries and main NGO stakeholders was set
up to support and advocate for acceptance of the study and

The sampling began with the grouping of islands by stratum

to engender ownership of it by the Government. Additionally,

used by the Economic, Planning, Policy and Statistics Office

the Consultative Committee has pledged their support in

(EPPSO). This includes five strata as defined by EPPSO: 0 –

mobilizing support for the dissemination of findings.

out of scope – referring to the atolls of Bikini and Rongelap,37
which have too much radiation poisoning for human

The list of members of the research team and the Consultative

habitation, and the uninhabited atoll, Ujelang38; 1 – Urban –

Committee is included in Annex I.

which includes the capital Majuro, and the island of Ebeye

37
Bikini and Rongelap are not safe for habitation due to the US nuclear testing program, 1946–1958. Rongelap atoll and its inhabitants suffered greatly from the Castle Bravo shot – the heaviest
nuclear exposure to date.
38

Ujelang Atoll was the place of exile for the Enewetak people during the US nuclear testing program. It remains uninhabited.
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in Kwajalein atoll; 2 – Peri-urban – very close to Majuro (the

would draw a numbered bottle cap from a bag and the one

nation’s capital); 3 – Rural, good services – those atolls and

drawing the pre-determined number would participate in the

islands where populations generally have a higher income,

survey. The selected person could not be replaced by any of

not isolated, good schools, relatively more services, existing

the other eligible persons in the household. This process was

power station; 4 – Typical rural – ‘typical’ outer islands where

voluntary and oral permission was given before commencing

most inhabitants subsist through local foods, regular field trip

the survey.

ships that deliver basic goods and buy copra, regular airplane

If foreigners42 fell in the sample they were interviewed in

service; 5 – Isolated rural – isolated outer islands, far from

either English or Marshallese. If the interviewer did not feel

the capital of Majuro and having infrequent boat and plane

comfortable conducting the questionnaire in English, she

service.

would trade with a team member.

Stage 2 – Selection of Atolls

Questionnaire

Two atolls were considered from each of Strata 1, 2, and 3;

The questionnaire for the RMI FHSS, based on the WHO Multi-

three atolls from Stratum 4; and one from Stratum 5. The

country Study on Women’s Health and Domestic Violence

final decision was made collectively between the EPPSO

(version 11), was modified and translated into Marshallese.

statistician, National Researcher, and the International
Researcher, based on number of households and women

The questionnaire consisted of an administration form,

of eligible age on the atolls. Three sampling strategies were

a household selection form (enumeration of female

discussed: 1100 women, 1300 women, and 1500 women,

household

with 1300 women deemed considerable and achievable.39

members),

a

household

questionnaire,

a

women’s questionnaire, and a reference sheet. The women’s

Consideration was also given to exclude atolls that were

questionnaire included an individual consent form and the

‘survey heavy’40 and/or had participated in the UNICEF Child

following 12 sections:

Protection Baseline Research (CPBR).

Section 1: Characteristics of the respondent and her

Stage 3 – Selection of Households

community

Once the atolls were chosen, EPPSO created a formula for

Section 2: General health

selecting households. Roughly one in six rural households

Section 3: Reproductive health

(Strata 2, 3, 4, 5) and one in four urban households (Stratum
1) were selected. All households were pre-determined based

Section 4: Information regarding children

on the RMI 2011 census. Names of heads of households were
given to the field researchers.

Section 5: Characteristics of current or most recent partner

Stage 4 – Selection of eligible women

Section 6: Attitudes towards gender roles

An eligible woman is a woman in the 15–64 age bracket who

Section 7: Experiences of partner violence

usually lives in the household; if the person selected is visiting

Section 8: Injuries resulting from partner violence

the household, she should have been sleeping there for at
least 4 weeks; if the woman is a domestic servant, she should

Section 9: Impact of partner violence and coping mechanisms

have been sleeping in the household for at least 5 nights a

used by women

week.

Section 10: Non-partner violence

In each selected household a woman from the 15–64 years

Section 11: Financial autonomy

bracket was selected at random from all eligible women in the
household.

Section 12: Anonymous reporting of childhood sexual abuse,
respondent feedback

The selection was done by kubwe in kijdik. Eligible women
41

39

The sample size was 1301 because of the population of the chosen atolls.

Because of transportation difficulties, some atolls with regular transportation are used more often than others in national surveys. It was deemed important to choose other atolls that have far
less opportunity to have their voices heard.

40

41

This is the Marshallese equivalent of drawing straws.

42

Foreigners who were counted in the 2011 RMI census.
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For the English version of the full questionnaire refer to Annex

Operational definitions of violence used in the WHO

II.

Multi-country Study on Women’s Health and Domestic
Violence Against Women

A small number of Marshallese-specific adaptations were
made; in particular, questions to assess socioeconomic
status of the household were tailored to the Marshallese
context, as used in other surveys (household income and
expenditure survey) such as the census. This allowed for more

Physical violence by an

Controlling behaviors by an

intimate partner

intimate partner

a) Was slapped or had

a) He tried to keep her

something thrown at

comprehensive data to be available at the national statistics

her that could hurt her

office (EPPSO). See Annex III for the list of modifications. The

from seeing friends
b) He tried to restrict

b) Was pushed or shoved

Marshallese translation was verified and fine-tuned during

contact with her family

c) Was hit with fist or

the training of interviewers, the pilot test, and again during

something else that

the Majuro fieldwork. This was a quality control measure to

of birth
c) He insisted on knowing

could hurt

guarantee consistency in understanding and answers given

where she was at all

d) Was kicked, dragged or

to the wide range of questions.

beaten up

times
d) He ignored her and

e) Was choked or burnt on

The questionnaire was intended for all selected women in

purpose

the eligible age group, whether partnered or not. However,

f)

not all respondents were required to answer all parts of the

a gun, knife or other

were posed only to women who ever had a partner or husband

weapon against her

(currently or in the past). Only women who reported having

e) He got angry if she

Perpetrator threatened
to use, or actually used,

questionnaire. For example, questions about partner violence

treated her indifferently
spoke with another man
f)

He was often
suspicious that she was
unfaithful

g) He expected her to

been pregnant were asked about miscarriages, stillbirths and

(acts c–f are considered

children.

severe)

Operational definitions of different types of
violence

Sexual violence by an

Physical violence in

intimate partner

pregnancyy

seeking health care for
herself

The RMI FHSS adopted the UN definition of domestic violence

a) Was physically forced to a) Was slapped, hit or

against women, which focuses primarily on intimate partner

have sexual intercourse

violence, experienced by women. Included in this were acts

when she did not want

of physical, sexual and emotional abuse by a current or

to

former intimate male partner, whether cohabiting or not. In

b) Had sexual intercourse

addition, controlling behaviors were assessed, including acts
to constrain a woman’s mobility or her access to friends and
relatives, extreme jealousy, and so on. The study also included
physical and sexual violence against women, since age 15,
and childhood sexual abuse before age 15, by perpetrators
aspects of violence were operationalized in the study using
a range of behavior-specific questions related to each type

31

b) Was punched or kicked
in the abdomen while
pregnant
Physical violence since age

to because she was

15 years by others (non-

afraid of what partner

partners)

might do

Since age 15 years
someone other than

something sexual that

partner beat or physically

she found degrading or

mistreated her

humiliating

of violence.

beaten while pregnant

when she did not want

c) Was forced to do

other than intimate partners. Definitions of each of these
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Emotional abuse by an

Sexual violence since age

intimate partner

15 years by others (non-

of the problem. The lifetime prevalence of violence (or “ever
experienced violence”) measures whether a certain type of
violence has occurred in a woman’s life, even if it was only

a) Was insulted or made to partners)
feel bad about herself
b) Was belittled or
humiliated in front of
other people
c) Perpetrator had done
things to scare or
intimidate her on
purpose, e.g. by the
way he looked at her;
by yelling or smashing
things
d) Perpetrator had
threatened to hurt

once. In this sense, it is cumulative and, as per definition, it

Since age 15 years someone

would be expected to increase with age unless there was

other than partner forced her

a cohort effect reflecting changing societal attitudes and

to have sex or to perform a

behaviors. It reveals how many women experienced violence

sexual act when she did not

at some time in their lives. This is especially important for

want to

advocacy and awareness raising efforts.

Childhood sexual abuse
(before age 15 years)

Prevalence in the 12 months preceding the survey (“current

Before age 15 years

violence”) reflects types of violence occurring in the past 12

someone had touched her

months. This is by definition lower than lifetime prevalence

sexually or made her do

because it measures only recent experiences of violence.

something sexual that she

The proportion experiencing violence in the past 12 months

did not want to

is important in efforts to understand the situation at one
point in time: the present situation. This is significant for

someone she cared

drafting intervention programs (e.g. how many women would

about

currently need services) and describing the current population
burden of violence experience. The 12-month period is also

At the end of the interview the respondent was given a second

significant for monitoring change to determine the impact of

– anonymous – opportunity to disclose childhood sexual
abuse by marking a face card and sealing it in an envelope

these programs.43

(Figure 2.1). If she verbally disclosed experiences with child

Partnership definition

sexual abuse at the end of the survey, the field researcher
could return to questions regarding those experiences and

The “ever-partnered women” are central to the study because

make appropriate changes.

it defines the population that could potentially be at risk of
partner violence (and hence becomes the denominator for
prevalence figures). In this study, “ever-partnered” refers to
women who have had a relationship with a man whether it is
in marriage or out of marriage such as cohabiting, separated,
divorced and widowed.

Reference periods
For each act of physical, sexual and emotional abuse that
the respondent reported as having happened to her, she was
asked whether it had ever happened during her lifetime, in the
past 12 months, and with what frequency (once, 2–5 times

Fieldworkers’ selection and training

or more than 5 times). The two reference periods were used
to calculate lifetime prevalence and the current prevalence of

International research indicates that women’s willingness

violence.

to disclose violence is influenced by a variety of interviewer
characteristics, including sex, age, marital status, attitudes

Both time periods are important and reveal different aspects

and interpersonal skills.44, 45 As such the selection and training

Caution is always required with the interpretation of change in the prevalence rate. Sometimes when awareness is increased, more women disclose violence and the prevalence rate will go up –
which does not necessarily mean that the violence has increased.

43

44

M Ellsberg et al. (2001). Researching domestic violence against women: methodological and ethical considerations. Studies in Family Planning, 32(1):1–16.

45

HAFM Jansen et al. (2004). Interviewer training in the WHO Multi-Country Study on Women’s Health and Domestic Violence. Violence Against Women, 10(7):831–849.
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of interviewers was of paramount importance. Drawing from

field teams were formed, each with 3 or 4 interviewers and

the guidelines of the WHO study, WUTMI used only female

1 supervisor/editor. One of the trainees was not kept as

interviewers and supervisors for the survey. However, two

interviewer but given tasks in support of the field teams. One

men were included in the project acting as members of the

trainee was let go, one left the study during the first week of

data entry team, drivers, and general support.

interviews after an attempt to resituate her on the team, and
one left the study before outer island data collection due to

A 3.5 week training course for interviewers and supervisors

family commitments, while another left during outer island

was delivered by the National Researcher in July 2012,

data collection due to health issues.

following the training curriculum that was developed for the

Fieldwork

WHO study. The training included sensitization to gender and
violence issues; understanding the goals of the study, interview

The fieldwork started immediately after the training, with all

techniques, revising translated questions, familiarization with

three teams commencing work in Majuro, which had the largest

the questionnaire using role plays and field practice; ethical

proportion of households in the sample. Cars and drivers were

and safety issues, including what to do in difficult situations

provided. As previously discussed, it was determined that a

and how to provide or refer to support; constructions of

boat hire would ensure safety and timely collection of data.

gender roles and Marshallese gender attributes; and a pilot

The Enewetak/Ujelang Local Government boat, Lady E, was

test. Following the pilot test, it was determined that the field

contracted for the three-week data collection period.

researchers needed to reflect on their initial experiences and
fine-tune their delivery and the training was extended for
another 3 days to make the training a full 4 weeks. Following
field researcher training, supervisors, who were culled from
the group during training, attended further training on specific
supervisory details such as reporting, time-management, and
quality control.

Ethical and safety considerations
Due to the sensitive nature of the study, the safety of the
women who were being interviewed as well as that of the
interviewers were of utmost importance. The Ethical and
Safety recommendations developed by the WHO were used
to guide the research.46

Pilot testing in the field took place during the third week of

The WHO guidelines emphasise the importance of ensuring

training on a small island within Majuro Atoll. The procedures

confidentiality and privacy, both as a means to protect the

and logistics were followed as if it was the real survey,

safety of the respondents and field staff, and to improve the

except for using smaller field teams with the National and

quality of the data. Researchers had a responsibility to ensure

International Researcher acting as field supervisors. The pilot

that the research did not cause the participant to suffer

study indicated that the field procedures worked and that the

further harm or trauma. Interviewers were, moreover, trained

women were cooperative with a nearly 75% rate of disclosure
of violence.

to respect the respondents47 decisions and choices.

Twenty field staff (including two men) were initially chosen

As directed by the WHO protocol, all respondents were
interviewed in private. In the consent process, interviewers

to participate in the study. At the end of the training, 16

explained that some questions were difficult and that all

field researchers were retained based on their participation

information would be kept confidential. Further on in the

in training sessions and dedication to the project. Three

46

WHO. (2001). Putting Women First: Ethical and Safety Recommendations for Research on Domestic Violence Against Women. Geneva (World Health Organization WHO/FCH/GWH/01.1),

47

In this report “participants” and “respondents” are used interchangeably.
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interview when more sensitive questions were about to be

consultants, signed confidentiality agreements before

asked, the interviewer asked whether the participants wanted

information on the study was divulged.

to proceed and reminded them that all answers would be kept

¦ Members of the Marshall Islands Counsellors Association

confidential. If the interview was interrupted, the interviewers

(MICA) were available when needed for members of the

were trained either to terminate the interview or to stop asking

research team.

about violence and move on to another less sensitive topic
until privacy could be ensured.

¦ Each field researcher was provided with a cell phone or
SIM card for use in her own phone during urban area data

Some of the specific safety measures were:

collection and was required to text or call her supervisor

¦ Safe name of the survey: for women experiencing violence,

after each completed interview.

the mere act of participating in a survey may provoke
further violence, or place the respondent or interviewer at

¦ Outer island data collection was conducted at Outer Island

risk. A safe name was also given to the study to ensure

Health Dispensaries, or at a church if the dispensary was

that the safety of the respondents was sound and that

unavailable.

the interviewers were safe at all times. The name used in

¦ A sheet of valuable emergency numbers was provided

the field was Family Health and Safety Study or FHSS for

to each respondent in Majuro only, as VAW resource

short. This was the name used on all research documents

networks are not available in the outer islands, and are

in the field. The use of the safe name is to enable the

extremely limited in Majuro.

respondents to explain the survey to others safely as a
survey on women’s health and life experiences. Taboos

¦ Besides the leaflet, support was available on a case by

surrounding “women’s issues” such as menstruation,

case basis according to the way the situation developed

pregnancy, and childbirth would require the man not

during the interview stage. During the training interviewers

to be present during the interview. All interviews were

were taught to inform their supervisor in particular of the

conducted in the respondent’s home or another neutral

following:

location, if necessary.

a.

weeks

¦ The project and research team received ethical clearance
from and was endorsed by the Resource and Development

b.

respondents who asked for help

Committee (RDC), which is composed of Secretaries of

c.

when household or woman refused to complete an

all ministries, the Republic’s Chief Secretary (who reports

interview

directly to the President), and representatives of NGOs

d.

and churches.

when current child abuse was reported.48

¦ Oral consent was given for participation in the study

¦ The Leroij, Iroij, and Iroijlaplap (female, male, and male

and the interviewer signed a consent page, which was

high chiefs, respectively) were asked for permission

checked by the field editor and supervisor.

to conduct the survey on their lands and they kindly

Quality control mechanisms

approved the requests.
¦ Mayors from the sampled atolls communicated their

To ensure high quality and internationally comparable data, a

support of the project to the local governments, which

number of levels of control were set up:

included the police who were available for assistance on

¦ The use of the standardized training package

each site.

¦ Compilation of details of eligible women in each

¦ The exact nature of the study was not revealed. When

household, enabling exploration of sampling biases at

approaching traditional or elected leaders, the study was

household level

discussed as a project to support healthy families by
surveying women’s health and life experiences and all

¦ Close supervision of each interviewer in the field by the

were asked to sign confidentiality agreements.

field supervisor and editor

¦ Confidentiality agreements were signed by all participants

¦ Random checks of some households by the supervisors,

on the first day of training. Any other stakeholder, including

who would use a short questionnaire to verify the process

those in the Consultative Committee and international

48

respondents with suicidal thoughts in the past four

Participants were warned these were exceptions to confidentiality.
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by which the selected woman was chosen in the household

bringing about social change. Qualitative data were culled

and to assess respondents’ perception on the topic of the

from various sources, including key informant interviews,

interview (for ethical reasons, the respondents’ answers

focus groups, survivor accounts, and from field researcher

in the initial interview would not be verified).

journals.

¦ Continuous monitoring of each interviewer using

Key informants consisted of traditional leaders, members of

performance indicators such as: number of completed

civil society, and those directly involved in violence responses:

interviews, response rate, and rate of disclosure of

healthcare workers, judges, and police. Open-ended interviews

physical partner violence.

were conducted with key informants in relation to their work
and their direct involvement with victims of VAW and/or their

¦ Weekly supervisor meetings to discuss team performance

influence on policy related to VAW.

¦ Daily debriefings to serve as both mental health support

Though the initial intention had been to conduct focus

and quality control

groups with both women and men on the outer islands, for
safety reasons it was decided to conduct focus groups with

¦ Review of completed questionnaires by the team

only women. Discussions were prompted on the basis of the

supervisor and editor in each team to identify errors so

qualitative research design of the Vietnam prevalence study

that they could be corrected immediately while still in the

outlined by the Center for Creative Initiatives in Health and

same census block

Population,49 and survey questions on women’s attitudes and

¦ Second level questionnaire editing upon arrival of the

perceptions within a partnership.50 Women were asked about

questionnaire in the central office

different situations related to emotional, financial, physical,
and sexual violence and whether they consider the scenarios

¦ Range and skip checking by the data entry program, batch

to be violent.

file checking and 100% double entry and subsequent
validation to find data entry errors.

Survivors, both female and male, shared their experiences with

Data processing and analysis

the intention of making a better future for our families. More

The data entry for the study was conducted using the Census

through casual conversation.51

often than not, survivors began to share their experiences

and Survey Processing System (CSPro) software with a

Reflection is an integral part of research and all field staff

team comprising Field Researchers and Field Editors. Leilua

kept daily journals to write about their experiences with the

Taulealo was independently contracted to provide training of

community. All field staff was aware that their entries could

the data team. Double entry of data was conducted to ensure

be used for the purpose of supporting the study. Further

accuracy of data entry.

qualitative data were also recorded during field staff debriefing
sessions.

A local firm, Marshall Islands Epidemiological and Prevention
Initiative (MIEPI), analysed the data using SPSS data software.

Qualitative data collection followed Marshallese protocols and

2.3. Qualitative component

Indigenous methodologies.52 All names have been changed
for the qualitative studies, along with specific details that if

Collection of qualitative data was seen as an important

exposed might put the participant in danger.

research method to add depth and humanize the quantitative
results. Connecting with the individual stories is a tool for

49

Center for Creative Initiatives in Health and Population qualitative research quidelines (unpublished).

50

Section 6 of the RMI FHSS.

In these instances, the researcher stopped the conversation to explain the nature of her research and asked if the story could be used as part of the project. All participants willingly gave oral
consent.

51

52

Further study into Marshallese epistemologies and research methodologies would be beneficial for more holistic data collection.
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3. Response rate and
description of the
survey sample
3.2 Description of the respondents in
the sample

This section describes the response rate and the sample of
the quantitative component. Further, it describes how well the
survey sample reflects the general population of women and
the satisfaction of respondents with the interview.

Table 3.2 describes the sample in terms of geographical
distribution, educational level, age distribution, and partnership

3.1 Response rates

status. The distributions are given for all respondents and for
all ever-partnered respondents.

Despite the sensitive nature of the survey the response rate
was an impressive 95%. This is a direct result of the survey

The sample drew 69% of its respondents from the urban areas

methodology and strict adherence to the training program.

and 31% from the outer islands. Ever-partnered respondents

Interviewer preparedness has a direct result on response

accounted for 98% of the sample, of which 55% were currently

rates and the high percentage of completed surveys is owed

married, 31% in koba (civil partnership), 5% with a regular

to the training methodology that included gender sensitivity

partner (dating), 5% divorced or separated, 1% widowed,

work, self-reflection, team building, and role-play of potential

and 2.5% have never been partnered. These percentages

encounters, translation, and delivery of the survey. This

(unweighted) were nearly identical for urban and outer islands.

process led to confident and empowered field researchers and
the high response rate is a direct result of their conscientious

Most respondents (63%) had at least some high school

work.

education, 24% had an elementary education, 13% had at
least some high school education, and very few (n = 5) had

Out of the sample of 1,301 households (HH), 918 were in

not attended school. Tertiary levels were slightly higher in the

urban areas and 383 HH were in rural outer islands. Excluding

urban areas than the outer islands (15% and 13%, respectively).

vacant, destroyed or not found dwellings, and inhabitants who
did not understand English or Marshallese, 1175 eligible HH

Because only one woman was selected in each household,

were visited. Interviews were conducted at 1082 HH and this

the probability for selection was lower for women in large

step was completed in homes both with and without eligible

households. This can affect the results. To allow for these

women. In this way, 995 HH were found to have eligible

differences in the selection probability, in the last two (blue)

women and of this number, 947 interviews were completed

columns of Table 3.2, weights have been applied for total

with eligible women aged 15–64, which translates to a 95%

eligible women in the household. The frequency distribution

response rate.

in these last two columns in principle should reflect more
precisely the actual situation. In practice, the differences

It should be pointed out that unique situations affected the

between weighted and unweighted distribution is small, as we

number of completed interviews. On Ebeye, a missile test from

will also see in the next section.

the Reagan Missile Test Site caused the team to leave early

3.3. Representativeness of the sample

without completing one entire section of the island. A funeral
on another island made it difficult to conduct interviews as

Two approaches were taken to evaluate whether the women

most of those in the sample were immediate family members

interviewed (the respondents) were representative of the

of the deceased. Only one island was less than hospitable

population of women aged 15–64 years in the study location.

upon the researchers’ arrival. Inhabitants of that island were
not helpful and misdirected field researchers for many of the

First, the following characteristics of the women in the sample

sampled houses. The decision was made to leave the island

were compared with those in the population of women 15–64

without completion of the full sample.
RMI National Study on Family
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years old: location (urban or outer island), education, age,

current physical, sexual, and physical and/or sexual partner

For this comparison, 2011

violence for weighted and unweighted data. The data are also

Census data were used. Since the survey took place only

presented (weighted) for the selection probability of HH and

one year after the census, we expected the Census data to

the number of eligible women in the HH. The results show that

accurately reflect the current situation. In Table 3.3 displays

applying weights for the number of women in a household has

the comparison of the sample (weighted and unweighted

almost no effect on the prevalence rates, implying that women

for number of eligible women in the household) with the

in the Marshall Islands experience similar levels of violence,

population data for women 15–64 years old in the general

independent of whether they live in small or large households.

population according to the 2011 Census. The data show that

Data in this report are presented weighted, unless otherwise

both the weighted and unweighted data closely follow the

noted.

and current partnership status.

53

population data.

3.5. Participation bias

Figure 3.1 shows the age distribution of all eligible women

As well as a possible bias, created by the sampling strategy,

in the households in the sample with the direct overlap of

in terms of who is selected and who is not (as discussed

all respondents being eligible women in the household and

above), bias can also be created by the refusal of a proportion

very little, if any, deviation through weighting of data. In this

of the selected women to participate. This is of particular

way we can assess potential sampling bias, in particular,

importance in a study of VAW since women who are living in a

participation bias. The distribution in 5-year age groups of

situation of violence might be more reluctant to participate in a

the population (the blue line) shows that the proportion of

study. It may also be possible that a woman who has a violent

women in each age group becomes smaller with increase in

partner is less easily found, for example if she temporarily

age. The distribution of all eligible women in all households in

left the house. For this reason the study used an extended

the sample (red dotted line) follows this distribution exactly, as

operational definition of household, which included in its

can be expected when the sample is representative.

definition of eligible women, not only women who ordinarily

3.4. Effect of selection probability on
findings

lived in the household, but also women visitors who stayed in
the household for at least the 4 weeks preceding the interview,
and domestic workers who slept at least 5 nights a week in

Table 3.4 shows the effect of the sample design (selecting

the households. Furthermore, interviewers were trained to

only one woman per household) on the estimates of partner

use strategies to minimize refusals, such as multiple return

violence, by presenting prevalence data on lifetime and

53

Table 3.3 additionally presents the breakdown by religion for the respondents in the survey only.
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visits if the selected respondent was not at home. Since the

had experienced partner violence or not. About 12% felt the

individual response rate in the whole country was very high, it

same as before the interview and 1% of the women stated

can be expected that the effect of participation bias was low.

they felt worse. Of women who had experienced both physical
and sexual violence, 92% said the interview made them feel

3.6. Respondents’ satisfaction with
interview

better and all of those women agreed to be contacted again.
This is a particularly important datum since the majority of
women had never before shared their stories with anyone. It

The interviews for the survey were often a long and difficult

is a first step in breaking the silence that exists around family

journey for both respondents and interviewers but there is

violence and supports interventions that promote discussions,

evidence from the data that it was not necessarily harder for

community awareness, and the need for women’s centers on

those women who had disclosed violence compared to those

all populated islands.

who had not disclosed violence. For example, the duration of
the interview was rather long and the median duration among
all ever-partnered women was 138 minutes (2 hours, 18
minutes). However, the median duration between those who
experienced both physical and sexual violence and those who
did not disclose violence differed by only 24 minutes, with
women who had experienced only sexual violence having the
shortest interview duration of only 75 minutes (see Table 3.5.).
The common perception is that women do not want to be
asked about their experiences of violence. To explore this
issue, towards the end of the interview all women were asked
whether they felt better, the same or worse, compared to
before the interview. The response to this question was very
meaningful. Overall, most respondents found participating
in the study a positive experience. Among all women who
completed the interview, 87% felt better after it, whether she
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RESULTS

Introduction
The following chapters present the present situation of women in the RMI through a detailed assets index and their current risk
factors for experiencing violence, based on quantitative findings of the RMI Family Health and Safety Study (FHSS). Chapter 4
discusses the methodology and data examined to formulate a comprehensive ‘assets index’ based on responses to the FHSS
Household Questionnaire.54 The Risk Factor Analysis follows in Chapter 5, before the full presentation of quantitative and qualitative
results. Chapter 6 presents the patterns and scope of violence against women by husbands or partners and Chapter 7 deals with
violence against women by perpetrators other than partners. Women’s attitudes and perceptions about gender roles and violence
against women are described in Chapter 8 while Chapter 9 describes the direct and indirect impact of partnes violence against
women, in particular on the health of women but also on other aspects of daily life. Widening the scope, Chapter 10 looks at the
impact of violence against women on their children, as well as at intergenerational aspects of violence. Chapter 11 probes some
of the responses of women who were abused by their partners: do they talk about it with others; do they seek support, and do they
leave or fight back? Chapter 12 discusses the transformational power of the FHSS.
While many crucial findings are described in the text, for more detail readers are advised to refer to the complete list of tables and
the tables themselves in Annex V.
Where possible the results of the quantitative and qualitative research components are presented together to complement and
reinforce each other. The description of the survey results is printed in black font and the description of the qualitative results and
citations from study participants are printed in red font.

The main violence outcomes are also broken down by index of socioeconomic status (SES). Since western concepts of poverty and status are quite different from the Pacific, we refer to the SES
as an ‘assets index’ in which respondents can be classified as having least assets, medium assets, and most assets.

54
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4. Household
socioeconomic study
4.3 Descriptive Analysis

Marshall Islands Violence Against Women Socioeconomic
Status Study

The first step was to conduct descriptive analysis, which

Prepared by Seema Vyas, PhD

involved establishing the overall sample size, the frequency
of each variable and patterns of missing data for individual

April 2013

variables. This descriptive analysis was essential exploratory

4.1 Introduction

work to ensure data quality, and appropriate data coding and
recoding for further analysis.

The Marshall Islands VAW survey collected information on a

Overall sample size

number of individual variables reflecting different dimensions
of household socioeconomic status (SES). This report

From a total of 1,301 households visited, a household

describes the method used to develop a single-measure

selection form and questionnaire were administered and

index of SES – an “asset index” – using this information. A

completed in 1,081. The household questionnaire gathered

key issue in deriving an asset index using different indicators

information on different SES indicators, and the household

is how to assign weights to the individual variables. Principal

selection form identified whether or not a woman eligible

components analysis (PCA) is a commonly used approach

for a subsequent woman’s questionnaire was present. A

for statistically deriving weights for asset indices. PCA is a

woman’s questionnaire was administered and completed in

multivariate statistical technique that reduces the number of

947 households. The SES index was constructed using data

variables in a data set into a smaller number of components.

from all 1081 households where full household questionnaire

Each component is a weighted combination of the original

data were collected.55

variables. The higher the degree of correlation among the
original variables in the data, the fewer components required

Frequency analysis

to capture the common information. An important property

The purpose of the frequency analysis was to establish

of the components derived is that they are uncorrelated;

the extent to which the variables are distributed across the

therefore each component captures a dimension in the data.

households and to inform subsequent coding of the variables.

The next section details the steps taken to derive a PCA-

An issue with PCA is that it works best when asset variables

based asset index.

are correlated, but also when the distribution of variables

4.2 Method

varies across households. It is the assets that are more
unequally distributed between households that are given more

Guided by Vyas and Kumaranayake (2006) this study

weight in PCA. For example, an asset that all households own

undertook three steps to derive a PCA-based asset index: first,

or that no households own would exhibit no variation between

a descriptive analysis; secondly, the construction of the PCA-

households and would carry a weight close to zero from a PCA.

based asset index; and thirdly, the classification of households

A second issue with PCA is that data in categorical form are

into SES groups. The analysis was conducted using STATA

not suitable for inclusion in the analysis. This is because the

version 10.00 statistical software.

55

categories are converted into a quantitative scale that does

One case was excluded because responses to questions were coded either refused; don’t know/remember; or missing.
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not have any meaning. To avoid this, qualitative categorical

Main material used in
roof q03

Galvanized/
aluminium tin

1018

94.2

Concrete

17

1.6

Wood

25

2.3

Fiberglass

3

0.3

Thatch

18

1.7

Concrete/brick/
stone

612

56.6

the number of rooms in the house for sleeping; and the

Wood

431

39.9

total number of people in the household. A description and

Galvanized/
aluminium

26

2.4

Fiberglass

1

0.10

variables are recoded into binary variables.
The Marshall Islands survey data gathered information on
type of dwelling; main source of drinking water; type of toilet
facility; the main materials used in the roof; and in the outside
walls; the main source of energy used for lighting; and used

Main material used in
wall q04

for cooking; ownership of a range of vehicles; land ownership;

frequency distribution of the variables for the total sample is
shown in Table 1.
Table 1: Description and frequency of SES variables
Variable long name /
short name
Type of dwelling
house is located q00

Main source of
drinking water for
household / q01

Main type of toilet
facility in
household / q02

Variable label

N=
1081

Thatch

11

1.0

Electricity
(metered)

739

68.4

Electricity (own
generator)

14

1.3

Electricity
(neighbour's)

8

0.7

Kerosene

5

0.5

Solar energy

231

21.4

Coconut oil

5

0.5

Battery

54

5.0

Candles

25

2.3

Electricity

79

7.3

Gas/propane

612

56.1

Kerosene

18

1.7

Solar energy

2

0.2

Wood/coconut
husks/shell

370

34.2

Bicycle / q05ca

Yes

276

25.5

Motorbike / q05cb

Yes

24

2.2

Car / q05cc

Yes

165

15.3

Boat / q05cd

Yes

133

12.3

Wheelbarrow / q05ce

Yes

284

26.3

Whether people in
household own
any land / q06

Yes

717

66.3

No

343

31.7

Don't know/
don't remember

20

1.9

Missing

Main source of
lighting used in
household / q05a

%/ mean
(std. dev)

Single house

979

90.6

Multi-unit
residential

80

7.0

Commercial/
agricultural
building

8

0.7

Other type of
housing unit
(boat/trailer)

12

Other

2

0.20

Tap/piped water
in residence

37

3.4

Outside tap
(piped water) at
household

73

6.8

Rainwater
collection/
catchments

774

71.6

Public
standpipe/water
pipe

7

0.7

Covered/
protected well

5

Vendor
provided/bottled
water

179

Other

6

0.6

Flush connected
to central
sewage system

510

47.2

Flush to own
septic tank

263

24.3

Water-sealed
(without flush)

134

12.4

Pit latrine

23

2.1

No facility/
lagoon

147

13.6

Other

3

0.3

the findings reveal that, generally, the majority of households

Don't know/
don't remember

1

0.10

report either one or two characteristics for each variable.

1.1
Main source of energy
used for
cooking in the
household / q05b

Whether any member
of household owns a...

0.5
16.6

1

0.10

Number of rooms in
household used for
sleeping / q07

1081

2.063
(1.120)

Total number
of people in the
household / hh1

1079

7.912
(5.009)

When considering household infrastructure characteristics

The vast majority (90.6%) of households reside in a single
house and the majority of the remaining households are
located in multi-unit residential settings. For main source
of drinking water two options are most common: rainwater
(71.6%) or water provided by a vendor/bottled water (16.6%).
Republic of the Marshall Islands
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While almost three-quarters of respondents reported their

other (for which respondents specified either dump or their

main type of sanitation facility is a flush toilet either connected

neighbor’s toilet).

to a sewer (47.2%) or to a septic tank (24.3%), 13.6% reported

Three separate variables were created for main type of

either having no sanitation facility or using the lagoon. Virtually

outside wall material: “concrete” (concrete, brick or cement);

all households reported their roof is made of metal (galvanized

“rudwall”, combining wood and thatch; and “metal”, combining

or aluminium) and reported their outer wall is either made

galvanized and aluminium, and fiberglass.

of concrete, brick or stone (56.6%) or wood (39.9%). Slightly
over two-thirds of respondents reported their main source of

The indicators for main source of lighting energy were

energy for lighting is electricity (metered) and 21.4% said they

categorised to reflect the installation system in the households.

use solar energy. For source of energy used for cooking, over

Three binary variables were created: “metered”, assumed to

half of respondents use gas or propane (56.6%) and 34.2%

capture households connected to a grid; “generator”; and

use wood or coconut husks. Ownership of different types of

“other light”, combining electricity from neighbors, kerosene,

vehicles is generally low, ranging from 2.2% (motorbike) to

solar energy, coconut oi, battery, and candles.

25.5% (bicycle); however, two-thirds of respondents reported
that they own land.56

The responses for main source of energy used for cooking

The distribution of the asset indicators across the total

using electricity or gas/propane, or 0, using all other sources

were collapsed into a binary variable “stove”, coded 1 and

sample masked to some extent the variation by urban and

(kerosene, solar and wood).

rural location. For example, in the urban setting 87% reported

All types of vehicles and land ownership were considered

a flush toilet (connected to sewer or septic tank) as their main

separately as binary variables, each coded 1, member of

type of sanitation facility; 90% use electricity (metered) as

household owns vehicle (or land), and 0, no household

their main source of energy for lighting; and 79% use gas or

member owns vehicle (or land). A household “crowding” index

propane for cooking (9% use electricity). In the rural setting,

was created as the ratio between the number of people in the

types of sanitation facility, material used for outside walls and

household and the number of rooms in the house for sleeping.

source of energy used for lighting show more variability; 87%
collect rainwater for drinking and 90% use wood or coconut

Inclusion of variables in PCA analyses

husks for cooking. In addition, all reports of drinking water
provided by a vendor or bottled are from urban locations,

Based on the frequency distribution for the sample, the

and virtually all the respondents who reported no sanitation

following variables were considered for inclusion in the PCA

facility or use of a lagoon and who use solar energy for lighting

analysis: main source of drinking water; main type of toilet

are in rural locations. While household ownership of a car is

facility; main type of outside wall material; main source of

higher in the urban setting, ownership of a bicycle, boat and

energy used for lighting and for cooking; vehicle ownership;

wheelbarrow is higher in the rural settings.

land ownership; and household crowding. The variables type
of dwelling and material used for the roof were excluded

4.4 Analytical approach

from the analysis because the responses to these questions
exhibited little variation.

Coding of variables

Table 2: Description of SES variables used in PCA analysis

Table 2 describes the coding for each SES indicator. Four
separate variables were created for type of drinking water
source: “tap”; “outpipe”, combining outside tap and public
standpipe; “rainwater”; and “bottled”, combining vendor
provided or bottled water and covered or protected well.

Variable
description

Variable
composition

Type of
variable

Value labels

Tap

Tap/piped water
in residence

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

Outpipe

Outside tap
(piped water)
at HH/public
standpipe/water
pipe/other

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

Bottle

Vendor provided/
bottled well/
covered/
protected well

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

Rainwater

Rainwater
collection/
catchments

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

When asked to specify if they reported ‘other’ sources,
most respondents named either “Kwajalein” or water from
their neighbor or gymnasium and these were subsequently
combined in the variable “outpipe”.57
Three separate binary variables were created for toilet facility:
“flush”, combining flush toilet to sewage system and flush
toilet to septic tank; “latrine”, combining water-sealed toilet
and pit latrine; and “none”, combining no facility or lagoon and

56

Ed. Note: The Marshall Islands is a matrilineal society wherein land rights are generally passed down through the women, hence rates of land ownership among the female respondents are high.

57

This is because they are assumed to be outside of the home.
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expected inclusion or exclusion of these households would

Flush

Flush toilet
connected to
sewer/flush toilet
to septic tank

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

Latrine

Water-sealed
(w/out flush)/pit
latrine

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

None

No facility/
lagoon/other

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

Concrete

Concrete/brick/
stone

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

Rudwall

Wood/thatch

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

Metal

Galvanized/
aluminium/
Fiberglass

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

An initial model considered all the variables detailed in Table

Metered

Electricity
(metered)

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

material for outside wall; main source of energy for lighting

Generator

Electricity
(generator)

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

and wheelbarrow; land ownership; and household crowding.

Otherlite

Electricity
(neighbor)/
Kerosene/
Candle / Solar/
Battery/ Coconut
oil

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

Electricity/Gas/
propane

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

husks for cooking all displayed strong positive weights. The

Bicycle

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

validity and by excluding rainwater, source of energy used for

Motorcycle

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

Car

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

Boat

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

of drinking water – excluding the indicator “rainwater”; type

Wheelbarrow

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

source of energy for cooking; ownership of a motorbike;

Land
ownership

Binary

No = 0
Yes = 1

Crowd (No. people in household/
No. of rooms for sleeping)

Continuous

0.33–24.00

Stove

have little impact on the distribution of SES.

4.5 Principal Components Analysis
The first principal component is considered a measure of
household SES and is therefore retained. The output from a
PCA is a table of factor scores or weights for each variable.
Generally, a variable with a positive factor score is associated
with higher SES, and conversely a variable with a negative
factor score is associated with lower SES.58

2, namely, source of drinking water; type of toilet facility; main
and for cooking; ownership of the different types of vehicles
From this initial model, however, it became clear that the PCA
was reflecting the stronger correlations with, a priori, poorer
quality infrastructure indicators that were dominant in the
rural setting. For example, collecting rainwater for drinking,
having solar energy for lighting, and using wood or coconut
use of PCA to construct SES indices depends, in part, on facelighting and bicycle from the analysis, a suitable SES variable
was obtained.
The final model included the following variables: main source
of sanitation facility; main material used in the outer wall;
car; boat; wheelbarrow or land; and household crowding.
The results of this model are shown in Table 3. A household
that obtains water from a tap in residence, a vendor or has
bottled water; has a flush toilet; has outside walls made of
concrete, brick or stone; and uses either electricity or gas/

Missing values

propane for cooking would attain a higher SES score. All other

Another data issue is that of missing values and two options

household infrastructure variables were associated with

exist to deal with this. The first is to exclude from the analysis

lower SES. Households with a motorbike (though marginally)

households with at least one missing value, and the second is

and/or a car would also have attained a higher SES score.

to replace missing values with the mean value for that variable.

The variables flush toilet and using electricity or gas for

Exclusion of households based on missing socioeconomic

cooking displayed the highest weights. However, ownership

data could significantly lower sample sizes and the statistical

of a boat or wheelbarrow was associated with lower SES, as

power of study results. However, attributing mean scores

was ownership of land—possibly reflecting higher levels of

for missing values reduces variation among households. In

ownership in the rural setting. Higher household crowding

both situations, the limitation is more pronounced with high

was associated with lower SES.

numbers of missing values.
Missing values were only observed for the variable “land” and
all 20 cases were coded as the mean for that variable. It is

In STATA, when specifying PCA, the user is given the choice of deriving eigenvectors (weights) from either the correlation matrix or the co-variance matrix of the data. If the raw data have been
standardized, then PCA should use the co-variance matrix. As the data were not standardized, and they are therefore not expressed in the same units, the analysis specified the correlation matrix
to ensure that all data have equal weight. For example, crowding is a quantitative variable and has greater variance than the other binary variables, and would therefore dominate the first principal
component if the co-variance matrix was used.

58
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Table 3: Results from principal components analysis

Figure 1: Distribution of household SES score

Total sample (N = 1079)
SES indicator

Mean

Std dev

PC

Tap / piped water in resi-

0.034

0.182

–0.017

0.080

0.271

–0.107

0.171

0.376

0.236

0.715

0.452

0.440

Water-sealed / Pit latrine

0.146

0.353

–0.215

No facility / lagoon / Other

0.139

0.346

–0.356

Concrete / brick/stone

0.565

0.496

0.376

Wood / thatch outside wall

0.410

0.492

–0.026

Galvanized / aluminium /

0.025

0.156

–0.370

0.639

0.481

0.383

Motorcycle

0.021

0.145

0.010

For this study both methods to classify households into SES

Car

0.151

0.358

0.220

groups were explored using the total sample. First, households

Boat

0.123

0.329

–0.060

were ranked according to their SES score and were then split

Wheelbarrow

0.262

0.440

–0.113

into three equal-sized groups or terciles. K-means cluster

Land ownership

0.677

0.463

–0.172

analysis was then used to group households into three

Household crowding

4.402

2.908

–0.215

clusters. The mean SES score for each SES group, derived

score
dence
Outside tap / Public standpipe / Other
Vendor / bottled / Covered
well
Flush toilet to sewer or
septic tank

To differentiate households into broad SES categories studies
have used cut-off points – most commonly an arbitrarily

outside wall

defined disaggregation, e.g. quintiles. Another method is to
use a data driven approach – cluster analysis – to derive
SES categories. Cluster analysis was used in the WHO multi-

Fiberglass outside wall
Electric / Gas/propane

country study on domestic violence and women’s health to
derive”low”,”medium” and ”high” SES categories.

cooker

4.6 Classification Of Households Into
SES Group

using both methods, is shown in Table 4. When considering

Classification of households into SES group

poor SES group than for the middle poor and least poor SES

Using the factor scores from the first principal component

a difference of 2.543 between the poorest and middle poor

the SES classification using terciles, the difference in the mean
SES score is much higher between the poorest and middle
group (2.532 and 1.513 respectively). This compares with

as weights, a dependent variable can then be constructed

SES group, and of 1.891 between the middle poor and least

for each household which has a mean equal to zero, and a

poor SES group using the cluster method where almost 42%

standard deviation equal to one. This dependent variable can

of households is classified in the least poor group, 35.5% is

be regarded as the household’s SES score, and the higher

classified as middle poor and just over one-fifth (22.5%) is

the household SES score, the higher the implied SES of that

classified as poorest.

household. A histogram of the household SES scores is
shown in Figure 1. The figure reveals that the distribution of
the household SES score is slightly left skewed towards “less
poor” SES.
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Table 4: Mean socioeconomic scores by SES group
(N = 1079)
Terciles
Total
sample

methods similarly differentiate household SES; however, for
the variables type of sanitation facility and source of energy
used for cooking the cluster method differentiates the middle

Cluster analysis

Poorest

Middle
poor

Least
poor

Poorest

Middle
poor

Least
poor

N

360

360

359

243

383

453

%

33.0

33.0

33.0

21.1

24.4

42.0

–2.191

0.341

1.854

–2.764

–0.221

1.670

1.000

0.478

0.513

0.659

0.608

0.584

Mean
SES
score
Std Dev

poor and least poor better than the tercile method. The findings
from Tables 4 and 5, then, suggest the cluster approach is
slightly better at differentiating all three SES groups.

4.7 Summary
This report describes how a PCA-based asset index was
created using the Marshall Islands VAW survey data. From
the PCA analysis households were classified into SES groups

Internal coherence compares the mean value for each asset

using terciles and cluster analysis approach.

variable by SES group to assess whether ownership differs
by group. Table 5 shows the mean ownership levels of the

Two issues became apparent when conducting the PCA and

SES indicator variables by both the tercile and cluster derived

should be considered when using SES variables for analysis.

SES groups. The findings reveal that for most indicators both

The first is the extent to which the different SES indicators

Table 5: Mean ownership of SES variables by SES group (N = 1079)
Tercile
SES indicator

Cluster

Poorest (N =

Middle poor (N

High poor (N

Poorest (N =

Middle poor

Least poor

360)

= 360)

= 359)

243)

(N = 383)

(N = 453)

3.9

2.8

3.6

4.5

2.9

3.3

15.0

8.1

0.8

15.2

10.2

2.2

1.4

15.8

34.0

1.2

9.7

31.8

Rain collection/catchment

79.7

73.3

61.6

79.0

77.3

62.7

Flush toilet to sewer or

22.8

91.9

99.7

4.5

80.4

99.8

Water-sealed / Pit latrine

35.8

7.8

0.0

36.2

18.0

0.0

No facility/lagoon / Other

41.4

0.3

0.0

59.3

1.6

0.0

Concrete/brick/stone out-

19.7

50.8

99.2

11.1

41.3

93.8

Wood/thatch outside wall

76.9

45.3

0.6

86.0

54.8

5.1

Galvanized/aluminium/

3.3

3.9

0.3

2.9

3.9

1.1

31.7

77.8

95.5

23.5

67.1

93.4

Generator used for lighting

1.4

2.2

0.3

1.2

2.1

0.7

Other energy source for

66.9

20.0

4.2

75.3

30.8

6.0

18.6

73.6

99.4

15.2

56.7

96.0

Bicycle

36.4

26.1

13.9

35.6

30.0

16.3

Motorbike

2.8

1.1

2.5

2.1

2.1

2.2

Car

3.1

8.3

34.0

2.1

5.0

30.7

Boat

15.8

12.5

8.6

17.3

12.3

9.7

Wheelbarrow

39.4

22.2

17.0

40.7

25.9

18.8

Land ownership

83.6

63.3

52.1

84.8

67.9

55.2

Household crowding : mean

5.583

4.575

3.046

6.019

4.577

3.387

(3.360)

(2.750)

(1.809)

(3.520)

(2.670)

(2.245)

Tap/piped water in residence
Outside tap / Public standpipe / Other
Vendor/bottled / Covered
well

septic tank

side wall

Fiberglass out wall
Electricity (metered) for
lighting

lighting
Electric / Gas/propane
cooker

(std. dev)
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were reflecting urban and rural differences and the second is
whether each indicator itself captures heterogeneity in SES.
It may be that in rural locations there is less development in
terms of infrastructure and fewer households are connected
to such things as the electricity grid, resulting in these
households having a heavier reliance on services that do
not require the necessary installation, like solar energy for
light. In addition, while not used in the PCA, type of dwelling
could be a reflection of population density within an area.
Consideration should also be given to the extent to which
certain variables reflect livelihoods – such as ownership of
a boat or wheelbarrow. The owning of a boat will have a quite
different implication for the SES of a household that relies on
a fishing boat for its livelihood than for a household owning a
boat for leisure.
Despite these issues, the assessment of the internal coherence
performed according to a priori assumptions, and while both
the tercile and cluster methods for classifying households
performed reasonably well in disaggregating SES, the cluster
approach performed slightly better.
Reference
Vyas, S and Kumaranayake, L (2006) How to do (or not to do)
. . . Constructing socioeconomic status indices: how to use
principal components analysis. Health Policy and Planning
21(6): 459–468.
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5. Factors associated
with violence against
women by partners
circles of the ecological framework: the individual, her family,
Main findings

and her relationship.

¦ All important risk factors for both lifetime

It should therefore be noted that the findings of this analysis

violence and current partner violence against

will be only part of the picture, as the current analysis does

women are related to characteristics of the

not look at community and society factors (the outer circles

partner rather than of the woman: fighting with

of the ecological framework) that also play a role in explaining

other men and having extra-marital affairs are

violence against women. At the society level, norms around

both independently strongly associated with

gender roles and domestic violence, as well as the legal

violence against a wife or female partner.

context and law enforcement, vary between communities,
regions and countries. These are related to tradition, culture

¦ A man’s regular use of alcohol is a risk factor for

and socioeconomic development and have been shown to be

current violence against a partner.

related to partner violence.60

¦ Overwhelmingly, the evidence indicates that

Nevertheless, the data collected enable to explore the inner

violence is a learned behavior: a man’s experience

circles of the ecological framework and the aim of this analysis

of violence in his childhood is associated with

is to investigate selected individual and relationship factors

his acts of violence as an adult. Childhood

associated with partner violence in a representative sample

experiences of violence include being beaten as

of women aged 15–64 years living in the Marshall Islands. We

a child, or witnessing his mother being beaten by

selected a set of characteristics from the woman, her support

his father.

network, and from her partner, that could be expected to be
related to her experience of partner violence. This selection

The following Risk Factor Analysis, prepared by Dr. Pauline

was based on existing conceptual models, other published

Gulliver of the New Zealand Family Violence Clearing House,

analysis and previous findings already described in this report.

identifies factors associated with the prevalence of intimate
partner violence in the Marshall Islands to facilitate the design

a. Method used for risk factor analysis

of appropriate strategies and interventions.

1) Dependent variables in this analysis

In this chapter we use a statistical approach to explore risk

Two dependent or outcome variables for the analysis were

factors or characteristics that predict whether a woman is

used:

more likely to experience partner violence.

¦ Lifetime experience of physical or sexual violence by

Our theoretical model is the ecological framework for

current or most recent partner.

understanding partner violence59 that was described in

¦ Current (previous 12 months) experience of physical or

Chapter 1, Section 1.1. The data collected with the survey

sexual violence by current or most recent partner.

questionnaire gave us particular information on the innermost

59

L Heise, M Ellsberg, M Gottemoeller. (1999). Ending violence against women. Population Report, 27:1–43.

60

E Gracia, J Herrero. (2006). Acceptability of domestic violence against women in the European Union: a multilevel analysis. Journal of Epidemiology and Community Health, 60:123–9.
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2) Independent variable or potential risk factors considered

¦ Ownership of capital assets (owns by self / owns with

in this analysis

others)

The potential risk factors that are used in this analysis

As with financial autonomy, independent ownership of

are listed below, together with how the variables were

capital assets has the potential to facilitate the process of

recoded into categories for this analysis.

leaving an abusive relationship.

Potential risk factors for the woman

¦ Number of children born alive (0, 1–2, 3–4, 5 or more)

Demographic variables

We hypothesized that a greater number of living children,
increasing the financial burden, may place additional

¦ Age (recoded into 10-year age bands)

strain on the relationship.

A woman’s age is thought to affect the likelihood that

Variables for women’s immediate support network / contact

she will ever experience partner violence; a young age is

with family

usually a risk factor for current violence because violence
usually starts early in the relationship and diminishes with

¦ Proximity of women’s family (two groups: yes and no)

age.

It can be hypothesized that a women living close enough

¦ Island (Atoll or Island of residence)

to her family to be able to visit them easily, or if the couple
lives with the woman’s family of birth, she may have

We considered it important to include a factor for

a better support network and may be better protected

geographical region because of the possibility of

against partner violence.

differences in community dynamics within an island or
atoll.61

¦ Frequency of talking with family members (two groups:
less than once a week / at least once a week)

¦ Education (three groups: did not attend school /
secondary school completed / college or higher education

As before, if a woman often talks to her family of birth

completed)

she may be better supported emotionally or protected
physically.

Education is considered a source of empowerment that
may protect women from violence. We compared women

¦ Can count on support of the family members when having

who had not completed any education with those who

a problem (two groups: yes and no)

had completed secondary school and those who had

The importance of the family as a support network is

completed college or some form of higher education.

noted. The variable is recoded into ‘yes’ and ‘no / don’t

¦ Marital status (two groups: currently partnered and

know’ as to whether the woman can count on support of

previously partnered)

family members if there is a problem. The category ‘no’
includes ‘don’t know’.

Many studies show that women who are currently
partnered report lower levels of violence compared to

¦ Living with her family (two groups: no / yes)

women who were previously partnered. Those previously

Another measure of the immediacy of the family support

partnered women could be divorced or separated due to

network.

the violence. It has also been observed that women find
it easier to disclose violence if they are no longer with the

¦ Living with his family (two groups: no / yes)

abusive partner.

It is possible that the immediacy of his family may provide

¦ Earn own income (two groups: yes and no)

support for the relationship. However, it is also possible
that if he had experienced violence from his family in the

Women who have financial autonomy are hypothesized to

past, living with his family as a couple may increase the

have more say over financial and other household matters

likelihood of the woman experiencing violence.

and be able to leave an abusive relationship more easily.

61

This was accounted for in multivariate analysis models.
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Women’s experience with violence by others than her partner

to the economic status of the family. For the analysis,
the categories were regrouped into ‘working’ and ‘other’

¦ Physical violence by others since age 15 years old (two

(including unemployed, studying, retired, etc.).

groups: yes and no)

Partner’s behavior

¦ Sexual abuse by others since age 15 years old (two
groups: yes and no)

¦ Alcohol consumption (two groups: at least weekly / less
than weekly)

¦ Child sexual abuse by others before age 15 years old (two
groups: yes and no)
Many

studies

elsewhere

A partner’s drinking patterns have consistently been
show

that

found to be strongly related with intimate partner

non-partner

violence in a variety of settings; this is particularly true

experiences of violence can increase the vulnerability for

for daily drinking. In the Marshall Islands, relatively few

partner violence (or vice versa). Therefore, we included

women reported that their husbands drink daily (this is

these three indicators of violence by others than partners.

the category that in a number of other studies shows the
highest risk for violence). Therefore, the original categories

¦ Nature of first sexual intercourse (three groups: coerced /
forced / wanted)

were recoded to ‘at least once a week’ and ‘less than once

Other studies have shown that if a woman’s first sexual

it ensures that both groups contained enough cases for

a week’. Though this dilutes the variability in the measure,

experience was not wanted (coerced or forced) this

the analysis.

increases her risk for partner violence. In some countries

¦ Fighting with other men (two groups: yes and no)

this first experience could have been with her current
partner, but this is not always the case in all contexts.

Women who have a partner who is known to fight with
other men can be hypothesized to be at higher risk of

¦ Woman’s mother was beaten (two groups: yes and no)

violence.

Some other studies have shown that a woman whose

¦ Having a parallel relationship with other women (two

mother has been beaten by the mother’s partner is more

groups: yes / may have, and no)

likely to become a victim of partner violence herself.
Potential risk factors for the partner

Studies elsewhere have shown that men who are

It should be noted that all the data collected for these factors

to beat their wives. The categories for this variable have

unfaithful (having extra-marital affairs) are more likely

were provided by the female partner.

been recoded into ‘yes’ (including “may have”) and ‘no’.

Partner’s demographics

Partner’s childhood experience with violence

¦ Age (four groups: 15–24, 25–34, 35–44, 45+)

¦ Partner’s mother was beaten (yes, and no / don’t 		
know)

Since younger women on average have younger male
partners than older women, we will need to include age of

Research has found that male children who see their

the partner. We have seen before that age is a determining

mother being abused by their father are at a higher risk

factor in the experience of violence.

of becoming abusers in their intimate relationship.62 The
categories for this variable have been recoded into “yes”

¦ Education (three groups: no schooling / secondary school

and “no”.

completed / college or higher education completed)

¦ Partner was beaten by family member (yes and no)

As with the women, the educational level of her partner
can be hypothesized to play a role in the risk of a woman

Childhood exposure to violence is also commonly cited

experiencing violence.

as a risk factor for violence in intimate relationships. The
categories for this variable have been recoded into “yes”

¦ Employment status (two groups: working / other)

and “no”.

A partner’s employment status is related to his status in
society, as well as to the extent to which he can contribute

62

S Kishor, K Johnson. (2004). Risk factors for the experience of domestic violence. Profiling domestic violence: a multi-country study. Calverton, Maryland: Measure DHS+ ORC Macro, 27–52.
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Potential risk factor from women’s household environment

Subsample of women used in the analysis

¦ Assets Index (two groups: lower / medium and high)

Interviews were completed with 947 women aged 15–49 years
old. Of these women, 924 had experienced a relationship/

As with education, socioeconomic level can be considered

partner (ever partnered). Among the ever-partnered women,

a source of empowerment that may protect women from

450 did not report partner violence, while 474 women reported

violence or give them more opportunities to seek help or

physical and/or sexual violence by a partner at a certain point

leave a relationship. The breakdown of partner violence

in their life.

by SES level in the tables in this report shows that women
from households with a higher SES level consistently

When investigating lifetime exposure to intimate partner

report a lesser degree of partner violence compared

violence, we included all ever-partnered women in the

to women from households with a lower SES level. If

analysis. When investigating current (previous 12 months)

the respondent is living with her partner, the SES of the

exposure to intimate partner violence, we excluded those

household could be considered a relationship variable

women who had previously experienced violence, but not in

rather than an individual variable. However, some of the

the past 12 months, so that they did not contaminate or dilute

women in this study had violent partners who are not/

the results by being included in the comparison group. The

no longer part of her current household, therefore we

risk factor analysis thus used data from 924 women for ‘ever’

consider household SES separately from the women

experience of intimate partner violence and 614 women for

characteristics and the partner characteristics.

current experience of violence.
Statistical analysis

¦ Age difference with partner
We investigated the possibility that larger age differences

Descriptive cross-tabulations were done for each of the

will contribute to a heightened risk of violence.

potential risk factors and the lifetime and current experience
of physical and/or sexual violence. Logistic regression was

¦ Difference in educational level

then used to identify risk factors that were associated with
violence. Both lifetime and current (past 12 months) violence

As with age, it may not be the absolute educational

were selected as dependent variables to explore whether the

level of either member in a relationship, but the relative

associations would be similar or different. Other studies have

educational level of the woman in comparison with

shown that risk factors correlate in similar ways with current

her partner that increases or reduces the likelihood of

and lifetime partner violence except for age, with young

violence. In light of this, we included a relative measure

age of the respondent, in most contexts, being a predictor

of educational achievement of the woman compared with

for increased current violence, but generally not for lifetime

her partner.

violence.63
The statistical analysis was done in three stages.
1. Descriptive analysis: We examined for each factor or
characteristic the prevalence of violence for the women
presenting this characteristic.
2. Univariable analyses: Each factor was assessed in
isolation and was therefore the only variable to be
specified using univariable logistic regression analysis.
For each variable, its statistical significance was
calculated (P-value) and the effects of each variable
were identified in terms of (crude) odds ratios, relative
to a reference category (with OR=1) to identify candidate
variables to construct a multivariable model. Variables
with two-tailed probability values (P-values) of equal or
less than 0.1 were considered relevant to be included for
further analysis.

63

E Bassuk, R Dawson, N Huntington. (2006). Intimate partner violence in extremely poor women: longitudinal patterns and risk markers. Journal of Family Violence, 21:387–99.
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3. Multi-variable analysis. Those variables identified as

partner’s family was associated with increased likelihood of

significant in step 2, above, were then included in a model

lifetime experience of IPV (OR=1.65).

in which we adjusted for location. For multivariable

Univariable exploration of the associations between each of

models, a two-tailed probability value of 0.05 or less was

the partners’ characteristics and the respondents’ experience

considered significant.

of lifetime partner violence shows that the following factors

Odds ratios greater than one indicate that the variable was

were significantly associated with lifetime violence:

associated with increased likelihood of experiencing intimate

¦ alcohol use (OR=1.54 for those drinking at least once a

partner violence. Odds ratios less than one (i.e. 0–0.99)

week)

represent reduced likelihood of experiencing intimate partner
violence. These modelling exercises have been conducted

¦ fighting with other men (OR=2.07)

independently for lifetime and current experience of partner
violence. The results are reflected in Tables 10.1 and 10.2.

¦ having parallel relationships with other women (OR=3.46)

b. Risk factors for ever experiencing partner
violence against women

¦ partner’s mother was beaten (OR=2.45)
¦ partner was beaten as a child (OR=1.67).

The univariable analysis shows that the following factors from

Relative educational attainment was associated with

the woman’s side are associated with lifetime experience of

increased likelihood of lifetime experience of IPV. If the

partner violence (with P<0.1) (Table 10.1.):

woman’s attained educational level was appreciably either
higher or lower than that of her partner, the likelihood of her

¦ Education: compared with those who had completed no

experiencing IPV was higher.

formal education, women who completed high school
(OR=0.52) or college/higher education (OR=0.39) were

Finally, univariable analysis showed that the SES index was

less likely to have experienced intimate partner violence

associated with lifetime experience of partner violence

in their lifetime
¦ Parity:

(OR=0.60 for those with a high SES index).

with increasing numbers of children born

Multi-variable analysis

alive, there was an increased likelihood of ever having
experienced IPV compared with women who had no

Of those variables listed, only relative educational attainment

children born alive (OR (5+ live births) = 1.73)

was no longer associated with lifetime prevalence of IPV
experience after adjusting for location (island or atoll).

¦ Sexual abuse by others after age 15: women who had

c. Risk factors for currently experiencing partner
violence against women

ever experienced sexual violence by perpetrators other
than partners were more likely to report lifetime partner
violence (OR=2.01)

The univariable analysis shows that the following factors from

¦ Child sexual abuse by others when younger than 15 years

the woman are associated with current experience of partner

of age: women who had been sexually abused before they

violence (Table 10.2.):

were 15 were more likely to report ever experiencing IPV

¦ Age:

(OR=2.11)

a higher proportion of young women reported

experiencing violence compared to older women (OR (50-

¦ Nature of first sexual intercourse: women whose first

64yrs) = 0.35)

sexual intercourse was coerced or forced were more likely

¦ Each variable measuring previous experiences with

to report lifetime partner violence than women whose first

violence was associated with an increased prevalence of

sexual experience was wanted (OR (forced) = 1.77)

current IPV exposure:

¦ Woman’s mother was beaten: when the woman was

q

aware that her mother had been beaten when the woman

(OR=1.38)

was a child, she was more likely to report ever experiencing
IPV (OR=1.82).
Of those variables that measured aspects of the woman’s
immediate support network, the proximity of the woman’s

q

sexual abuse by others after age 15 (OR=1.67)

q

childhood sexual abuse by others before 15 years
of age (OR=2.35)

family (OR (not living close) = 1.44) and frequency of talking
with family members (OR (talk weekly or more) = 0.73) were
associated with lifetime experience of IPV. Living with her
Republic of the Marshall Islands
National Study on Family Health and Safety
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Other variables measuring existence and functionality of

¦ fighting with other men (OR=2.27)

the social support network of women, listed below, were

¦ having parallel relationships with other women (OR=4.42)

associated with prevalence of current experience of IPV:

¦ partner’s mother was beaten as a child (OR=2.27)

¦ proximity of women’s family: compared with those who
lived with or near to their family, women who did not

¦ partner was beaten as a child (OR=2.23).

live near to their family were more likely to be currently

The household’s SES index was associated with current

experiencing IPV (OR=1.79)

partner violence at univariable level – those who lived in a

¦ frequency of talking with family members: those who

higher socioeconomic group were less likely to be currently

spoke to their family at least once per week were less

experiencing violence (OR=0.52).

likely to report current experience of IPV (OR=0.56)

Multi-variable analysis

¦ living with his family: the likelihood of current experience

After adjusting for location, only physical violence by others

of violence when the woman was living with her partner’s

after 15 years of age and sexual violence by others after 15

family was greater (OR=2.22).

years of age were no longer significant. All other variables

Univariable exploration of the associations between each of

listed above continued to be significantly associated with

the partners’ characteristics and the respondents’ experience

currently experiencing IPV.

of current partner violence shows that the following factors

d. Risk factor
conclusions

were significantly associated with current violence:
¦ age (OR=0.52 for the oldest age group vs the youngest)

analysis:

discussion

and

Risk factor analysis was applied to both lifetime and current

¦ alcohol use (OR=1.55 for those drinking at least once a

experience of violence. The results show slightly different risk

week)

factors predicting ever having experienced partner violence
and currently experiencing partner violence, respectively.
Republic of the Marshall Islands
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Although increased woman’s age was associated with

The cross sectional nature of this investigation prevents

reduced likelihood of current experience of IPV, there was no

causal associations from being drawn from the findings

relationship between age and lifetime experience of IPV. At the

presented. However, it is conceivable that the influence

same time, low educational attainment and increased parity

of these variables could be additive, intensifying the

were each associated with increased likelihood of lifetime

likelihood of intimate partner violence occurring.

experience of IPV, but not current experience of IPV.

2. Intimate partner violence appears to be a learned trait.

Research from other countries has identified an association

That there is increased likelihood of experiencing violence

between a woman’s previous violence experience and

when a woman is living with her partner’s family, where

increased likelihood of current and lifetime experience of IPV.

her partner’s mother has been beaten when he was a

Of the ‘previous violence’ variables included in this analysis,

child and when her partner was beaten when he was

only physical violence by others when the woman was over

a child suggests that those who perpetrate intimate

15 was not associated with lifetime experience of IPV. After

partner violence do so in a social environment where it is

adjustment for location, physical violence by others when

condoned.

the woman was over 15 years and sexual abuse by others

3. The prevalence of current and lifetime experience of

when the woman was over 15 years were not associated

intimate partner violence is higher in women residing

with increased prevalence of current experience of violence.

in households with more financial or social stressors.

These findings suggest that it is the woman’s experiences in

As identified in other countries, lower socioeconomic

her childhood (sexual abuse by others as a child, awareness

status is associated with increased likelihood of current

of mother being beaten) that are associated with increased

and lifetime experience of IPV. Living with a partner

likelihood of current or lifetime exposure to IPV.

who consumes alcohol frequently or who uses violence

The close proximity of a woman’s family and her ability to

outside the home also increases the likelihood of current

speak with her family on a regular basis were associated

and lifetime experience of IPV.

with reduced likelihood of current or lifetime experience of

4. Violence begets violence for both the woman and her

IPV. In contrast, living with her partner’s family increased the

partner. Previous victimization increases the likelihood

likelihood that a woman would be currently experiencing or

of current and lifetime victimization for the woman and

had ever experienced IPV.

perpetration for the man.

As with the woman’s characteristics, although increasing
partner’s age reduced the likelihood that the woman would be
currently experiencing IPV, there was no association between
the partner’s age and lifetime exposure to IPV. The woman’s
partners’ alcohol consumption and other experiences of
violence were all positively associated with the woman’s
current and lifetime exposure to IPV.
Of the household and relationship characteristics measured,
only socioeconomic status was associated with IPV
experience. Higher socioeconomic status was associated
with a reduced likelihood of experiencing either current or
lifetime IPV.
The findings presented show strong consistency with those
published from other WHO Violence Against Women studies.
We suggest that four ‘higher level’ findings can be extracted
from the results presented:
1. Characteristics of the women that make them more
vulnerable to intimate partner violence include youth, lack
of education and isolation from social support structures.
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6. Violence against
women by husbands or
partners
Main findings

¦ Women interviewed also experience controlling
behaviors by their partners, which is often an

¦ Almost half (48%) of women in the RMI have

indicator of violence. Some 71% report that the

experienced physical violence from a partner in

partner insists on knowing where she is at all times;

their lifetime; 16% of women have experienced this

48% need permission before seeking health care;

violence in the past 12 months.
¦ The

majority

of

women

43% report that their partners are often suspicious

reporting

that she is unfaithful.

violence

experienced severe violence such as being hit

¦ Economic abuse also affects women and their

with a fist or something else (33%); being kicked,

families in the RMI, with more than 1 in 4 women

dragged, or beaten (25%); or choked, burnt, or

experiencing abusive acts of this kind from their

threatened with a weapon or had a weapon used on

partners.

them (nearly 10%).
¦ Ninety percent of the women interviewed have been

This chapter presents data on the prevalence and patterns

pregnant. Of those women (n = 853), 10% were

of different forms of violence against women by a husband

beaten during pregnancy and in more than 80% of

or male partner: physical and sexual violence, emotional and

those cases, the father of the child was the abuser.

economic abuse, and controlling behaviors. It also briefly
discusses women’s violence against their male partners.

¦ More than 20% of respondents, that is, 1 out of
every 5 ever-partnered women, have been sexually

In the survey, women’s experiences of violence were

abused by their partner, 6% of those women

measured using a series of behavior-specific questions about

reporting the violence in the past 12 months.

whether any partner had inflicted different physically, sexually

¦ If we combine data for physical and sexual violence,

or emotionally abusive acts against her (see Chapter 2 for

51% of ever-partnered women reported experiencing

operational definitions). These questions were asked only of

physical and/or sexual violence by a partner at least

women who reported they had ever had a partner. If a woman

once in her life.

confirmed having been exposed to any of the acts she was
asked about, more detailed questions followed. For each act

¦ Nearly half (48%) of all ever-partnered women

that happened, she was asked whether she had experienced

who were interviewed reported that they have

that act within the past 12 months and about the frequency

experienced emotional partner violence, with 22%

with which the act had occurred.

experiencing this violence in the past 12 months.

This chapter also explores the severity of physical violence

¦ Most emotional violence reported was scaring

and the extent of overlap of different types of partner violence.

and intimidation (33%), and threats to hurt her or

Although we interviewed eligible women 15–64 years old

someone she cares about (34%).

(partnered and non-partnered) in the sample, the results in this
chapter are presented for the 924 “ever-partnered women”,
because only ever-partnered women were asked about
partner violence. We use the term “ever-partnered” rather than
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“ever-married” because the group includes women who are

In the RMI, the overall lifetime prevalence rate for physical

currently or in the past involved in a civil partnership, locally

violence against women by a partner is 48%. This means

referred to as koba.

that virtually half of ever-partnered women reported having
experienced physical violence by a partner at least once in their

Vignettes from focus groups and key informant interviews

lifetime. The differences between women in the urban and rural

support the quantitative data along with research participant

areas were slight and not significant, with prevalence at 47%

accounts culled from field journals detailing the life

(95%CI = 42–53%) and 50% (95%CI = 44–56%) respectively.

experiences of respondents.

Experiences of abuse in the past 12 months were almost

a. Physical violence

identical, with 16% (95%CI = 13–19%) of women in urban and

Lifetime and current prevalence of physical violence

physical violence by a partner. In other words, approximately

15% (95%CI = 11–21%) of women in rural areas experiencing
16% of women in the RMI are currently experiencing physical

The lifetime prevalence of physical partner violence is defined

partner violence (Figure 4.1).

as the proportion of ever-partnered women who reported
having experienced one or more acts of physical violence by

In the Marshall Islands, as in other Pacific nations, religion

a current or former partner or husband at least once in her

and spirituality are central to the community structure. It is

lifetime. Current prevalence reflects the proportion of ever-

therefore important to present evidence of violence within

partnered women reporting that at least one act of physical

the religious system to show that this social issue is cross-

violence took place during the 12 months before the interview

cutting.

and is by definition a subset of the women who report lifetime
experiences of violence.
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Women with little or no education suffer more lifetime physical

or exceptional service, does not save a woman from partner

violence at the hands of a partner (56%, 95%CI = 48–64%)

violence.

than those with at least some college education (43%, 95%CI

I was so surprised when she showed me her scars. She had

= 34–52%). The difference in lifetime violence experience by

stab wounds all over her body but in places that would be

education status, however, was not statistically significant. In

covered by her clothes: her stomach, legs. I was sad for her

addition, the data show that education levels do not relieve

and surprised because she is a chief.

the experiences, as shown in Figure 4.2. The same figure
shows that currently partnered women experience more

Research Participant Accoun

lifetime violence (49%, 95%CI = 45–53%) than those who
were formerly partnered (39%, 95%CI = 24–56), with current

It is to be expected that the lifetime prevalence rates of

violence following the same pattern. Differences in violence

physical violence by partners increase with age, because when

experience by partnership status were not statistically

measuring lifetime prevalence we are measuring a cumulative

significant.

experience that includes any experience, no matter how long
ago. Thus lifetime experience includes violent experiences

Socioeconomic status does not have an impact on a woman’s

that occurred when women were young, early in their

experience with partner violence. Though those with the least

relationships. We see that the lifetime prevalence rate peaks

assets experienced slightly higher rates of lifetime violence

among women 30–34 years old (52%, 95%CI = 43–66%) and

than those with the most assets (56% (95%CI = 47–65%) and

then begins to decrease, suggesting that after age 34, few

46% (95%CI = 40–52%), respectively, no significant difference),

women experience “new” violence for the first time. This is

current prevalence in the group with the least assets (21%,

consistent with the findings for current prevalence of physical

95%CI = 15–29%) and most assets (15%, 95%CI = 12–18%)

violence. There is a perceived outlier group (45–49 years of

shows more similarity than that of the mid-range (14%,

age) (Figure 4.3). The prevalence rate for this age group is

95%CI = 10–18%) (Figure 4.2, differences are not statistically

43%, though the confidence interval for this group is wide,

significant).

ranging from 31 to 55%, and overlaps with other age groups,
indicating no statistically significant difference between the

Though it is not recorded in the survey data, it should also

age groups.

be noted that community status, either by traditional rites

Acts of physical violence

Note that all instances of violence are higher in the rural areas
than the urban areas. One research participant reported an

Nearly half of women in the RMI have experienced at least

experience during field research:

one act of physical violence in their lifetimes. While the most
common abuse experienced is considered moderate (slapping

The woman that I interviewed today showed me a scar

or having something thrown at her, 43%), the aggregated

where her husband shot her with a gun. She wouldn’t tell

violence shows that women are experiencing more severe

the doctor what happened and didn’t go to the police. She

acts of violence, such as being hit with a fist or other object

didn’t want him to get in trouble.

(33%), kicked, dragged or beaten (25%), and being choked,

Research Participant Account

burnt, or experiencing threats or use of a weapon (each 9%).
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It is seen that women with more education experience less

Most of the violence seen in the RMI is in the severe category,

severe violence than women with little or none but the fact

as previously detailed. Figure 4.5 illustrates the experiences

remains that education does not relieve a woman’s experience

of women in both urban and rural areas, and by religious

with violence in the RMI. The highest levels of severe violence

affiliation. Upon initial analysis, those women who reported

occur in the group with elementary or less than elementary

following the Latter-day Saints (Mormon) faith consistently

education (45%, 95%CI = 38–53%), followed by those with at

reported slightly higher than average prevalence of partner

least some high school education (34%, 95%CI = 30–39%), and

violence (54%, 95%CI = 38–69%). Those women of the

at least some college (31%, 95%CI = 24–38%). Though this is a

Roman Catholic faith reported slightly lower instances of

positive trend with significant differences in the prevalence of

severe violence but similar overall prevalence to the national

severe violence experience by education status, the reality is

averages of women from other faiths (47%, 95%CI = 34–

that nearly one out of every three tertiary-educated women in

61%). After additional confidence tests were completed, no

the RMI is experiencing severe physical violence by a partner

statistically significant difference in the experience of intimate

(Figure 4.4).

partner violence depending on the woman’s faith was found.

She didn’t go to school and all the time the husband beat
her up. But when she go to college, she know that women
can fight for their freedom…
Research Participant Account
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A woman’s socioeconomic status, determined by her assets

Debriefing sessions were held for the benefit of the team as

or traditional role in society, does not play a significant role

their work involved taking in horrific tales of abuse. Not only

in decreasing her experiences with physical partner violence.

was the team processing the life experiences of respondents,

There was no significant difference in the severity of violence

but they were, by the nature of the study, examining their own

experienced by socioeconomic status.

lives as well. Below are some stories from FHSS debriefing
sessions. Names have been changed.

‘He killed the previous wife. The new wife had to go with him
because he is the Iroij (chief). He beat her too and threw her

Regina was habitually late to work. One day she called

in the trash pit. Then he lit the trash on fire but she wasn’t

to say that she would again be late as she had a flat tire.

dead. Some people saved her. He’s still on the island and

Two weeks later she explained to the group that she didn’t

now has a new wife.

really have a flat tire; her husband had been beating her the
entire night. She did her work the day of the ‘flat tire’ while in

Outer Island Focus Group Participant

severe pain from her beating. Regina listened to the stories
of abuse while hiding her own because she believed in the

Experiences with physical partner violence and severity of

power of the survey.

the violence peak in the 30–34 year age range with another
spike in the 45–49 year age range. This trend is consistent

Debriefing Session Participant

throughout the report with partner abuse but as discussed

		

previously, there is no significant difference in reporting
(Figure 4.6).

Momi came to work with the imprint of a shoe on her cheek.

Physical violence in pregnancy

The boyfriend had hit her with his shoe because she had

Violence in pregnancy is considered severe violence. It not

dropped his sunglasses.

only affects the woman, but it also puts the unborn child in
danger. Questions on violence in pregnancy were put only

Debriefing Session Participant

to women who had been pregnant at least once in their life,

Frequency of physically violent acts

which was the majority of women interviewed (90%). Of the
ever-pregnant women (N = 853), roughly 10% had experienced

For those acts that occurred in the past 12 months, the

violence during a pregnancy, with that number slightly higher

respondents were asked how often they had happened: once,

in the rural outer islands (12%) than the urban areas (10%)

2–5 times, or more than five times. Most of the abusive acts

(Figure 4.7).

that women in the RMI have experienced in the past year have
happened multiple times.
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b. Sexual violence

Moreover, 41% of women who had ever been beaten during
pregnancy were severely abused: they were punched or
kicked in the abdomen. Overwhelmingly, 81% of women who

Lifetime and current prevalence of sexual violence

were beaten in their most recent pregnancy reported that they

It is more difficult for women to disclose experiences of sexual

were beaten by the father of the child. Of the women beaten

violence compared with experiences of physical violence,

during pregnancy by the same person before the pregnancy,

especially with regard to their intimate partner. The lifetime

36% said the beating got worse during pregnancy, 37% said it

prevalence of sexual violence decreased with increased

stayed the same, and 27% said that it diminished.

education (although this did not reach statistical significance)
yet current sexual violence is nearly the same between the

The last time she left him was when she was pregnant with

two groups and actually increases slightly with those having

the youngest … he beat her up until she was unconscious.

at least some high school education (Figure 4.8).

She never returned to him after this incident.

Her husband raped her. Then he brought in his friends and

Research Participant Account

they raped her too.

Three research participants experienced miscarriages during

Research Participant Account

the training stage of the project with one woman being
hospitalized for one week. These instances were likely due to

Attitudes within an intimate partnership are further discussed

abuse during their pregnancies.

later in this report but it should be noted here that many
women feel that a woman must have sex with her husband,
even if she doesn’t want to.
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Acts of sexual violence

Focus groups were conducted on the outer islands to gauge
not only women’s attitudes to and perceptions of VAW, but

The three different behavioral acts of sexual violence against

also to assess the understanding of their rights as women as

a woman measured in the survey are: being physically forced

well as to gain a glimpse into typical Marshallese partnerships.

to have sexual intercourse against her will; having sexual

The following vignette is from one such focus group.

intercourse because she was afraid of what her partner might

Researcher: Is it alright for a man to force sex on a woman?

do; and being forced to do something sexual that she finds
degrading or humiliating.

All: No!

More than 20% of women in the RMI have experienced

R: Can he force sex on his wife?

sexual violence by a partner in their lifetimes and 6% are

Emina: Yes, he has a right.

currently experiencing sexual violence by her partner. The

Jana: It is his choice because they are married.

intercourse (19%), followed by coerced sex out of fear of what

most common act of sexual violence was physically forced
the partner might do if refused (13%), and forced to perform

For many in the focus group, it was the first time to question

degrading or humiliating sexual acts (8%). Prevalence was

the nature of their sexual relationships. This was also the case

nearly identical in urban and rural areas.

with the FHSS team. The transformative process of the study
began, for the field staff, during training. During the first week

Frequency of sexually violent acts

of training, it came to light that one research participant was

The husband before used to force her to have sex with

being raped almost daily by her partner. Until her involvement

him even right after she has given birth to the babies and

in the project, she assumed that her situation was normal.

all the seven pregnancies she had. She said those times,

She discussed the issue with her partner so that they could
find a harmonious balance to their intimate relations.

she cannot do anything. She was just discharged from

As with lifetime physical partner violence, there is a peak in

he wanted. She just cried and cried because she cannot do

the hospital and she’s really weak … she let him do what

the prevalence of sexual violence in the 30–34 age range,

anything …

suggesting that most women do not experience new violence

Research Participant Account

as they age. There was no significant difference in the lifetime
prevalence of sexual violence over the age groups. This is not

With regard to sexually violent acts that occurred in the past

the case with current sexual violence, where the numbers

12 months, respondents were asked how often they occurred:

are highest for women under 30 years of age (Figure 4.9)

once, 2–5 times or more than five times. Most acts, if they

suggesting that early partnerships are sexually violent in

occurred, happened more than once (usually 2–5 times) in the

nature. There was a significant difference in the prevalence of

past 12 months (Table 4.2).

current experience of sexual violence by age group (Χ2(6df) =
20.99, p = 0.02).
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Valuable insight into the nature of relationships was gleaned

for measuring physical and sexual partner violence with

from the research participants and outer island focus groups.

reasonably accurate validity and reliability.

Many stories of intimate relationships came forth during

Emotional abuse is not considered less important but it is

training and debriefing sessions. The FHSS begins its work as

methodologically more difficult to measure. Further, because

an intervention (discussion in chapter 13) from the beginning

researchers often prefer to be on the conservative side so as

of training and into the field as field staff examined their own

not to be accused of exaggerating the problem, emotional

experiences and communities begin to break the silence

abuse is usually not combined in the “standard measure” for

around family violence.

measuring partner violence around the world.

Attitudes toward power structures in relationships are further

Nationwide, the prevalence rate for lifetime physical and/or

examined in Chapter 6.

sexual violence is astonishing at 51% and equally astonishing,

c. Physical and/or sexual violence as a main
indicator for partner violence

experiences in the urban and rural areas are nearly identical.
Even more striking is that women with little or no education are
suffering the most violence at 57% (95%CI = 48–65%), while

The prevalence of physical and/or sexual violence is

those with at least some high school education (50%, 95%CI

commonly used as an indicator for partner violence in

= 45–56%) and at least some college (43%, 95%CI = 34–53%)

comparative research.64 It makes sense to combine physical

are still experiencing violence in incredibly high numbers

and sexual violence because the types often occur together

(Figure 4.10). Yet the prevalence of current sexual violence

and are perpetrated by the same person. The experience

experience showed no significant difference associated with

with international surveys resulted in tested questions

the level of education achieved.

C Garcia-Moreno, HAFM Jansen, M Ellsberg, L Heise, C Watts. (2006) Prevalence of intimate partner violence: findings from the WHO Multi-country Study on Women's Health and Domestic
Violence against Women. Lancet, 368:1260–69.
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Physical and sexual violence by intimate partners overlap to

survey. Emotional abuse can be very context specific, unique

quite a large extent (Figure 4.11). Nationwide, nearly 3% of

to the intimate relationship and may overlap with the concept

women reported having experienced sexual violence only (i.e.

of ‘coercive control’.65 As with physical and sexual violence,

without having experienced physical violence) and roughly

emotional abuse was measured by questions on emotionally

30% of women reported having experienced physical violence

abusive acts, though it was not intended to be an exhaustive

only (i.e. without having experienced sexual violence). About

list of acts.

20% of women had experienced both physical and sexual

The specific acts included in the questionnaire were being

violence. This extreme overlap shows that nearly all women

insulted or made to feel bad about oneself, being humiliated

who have experienced sexual violence also experienced

or belittled in front of others, being intimidated or purposely

physical violence. This overlap is quite high compared to other

frightened (e.g. by a partner yelling and smashing things), and

countries.

being threatened with harm (either directly or in the form of a
threat to hurt someone the respondent cared about).

Qualitative results support the quantitative data showing
overlap in physical and sexual violence by a partner.

The lifetime prevalence rate of emotional abuse against

He didn’t want her to leave him so he locked her up in a room.

women by a partner is 48% and of current emotional abuse

He said that she couldn’t leave him if she was pregnant so

is 22%. As with physical and sexual abuse, the prevalence

he raped her and beat her. She finally was able to get out

is nearly identical in both urban and rural areas. The most

and went to stay with a friend.

commonly mentioned emotionally abusive act was threats
to hurt her or someone she cared about (34%), followed by

Research Participant Account

scaring or intimidating her (33%), insulting her (32%) and

d. Emotional abuse

belittling or humiliating her (17%) (Figure 4.12).

Prevalence and acts of emotional abuse

With the exception of formerly partnered women, the current

Emotional abuse is not less important than physical or sexual

groups of women regardless of their education level or

violence and women often report that it affects them even

socioeconomic status (Figure 4.12). Likewise, both lifetime

more than physical or sexual violence. However, as already

and current prevalence is consistent through most age groups

mentioned, emotional abuse is more difficult to measure in a

(4.13).

experience of emotional violence is consistent across all

AJ Towns, H Scott, (2013). 'I couldn't even dress the way I wanted.' Young women talk of 'ownership' by boyfriends: An opportunity for the prevention of domestic violence? Feminism and
Psychology, 23(4), 536–555.
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e. Overlap of physical, sexual and emotional
violence by partners

Frequency of emotionally abusive acts
Women were asked how often violent acts occurred in the
past 12 months. They mostly occurred more than once, that

More than 60% of women in the RMI have experienced at

is between two and five times or more than 5 times, indicating

least one of the three types of violence explored in this survey

that they are not just “incidents” but part of a continuous

(physical, sexual, emotional). Figure 4.14 shows the alarming

pattern of behavior (Table 4.10).

overlap of violence where 16% of women have experienced all
three types of partner violence simultaneously.

When we would leave the house together, I couldn’t look

f. Controlling behaviors

around – only look at the ground. He told me that if I looked
around or at anyone, he would beat me when we got back

This survey also collected information on a range of controlling

home. For many years, I would only look at the ground. I

behaviors by a respondent’s partner. In this study, controlling

was so scared of him. He didn’t trust me and wouldn’t let

behaviors are not included in the computation for emotional

me go to the bathroom during the day. I could only go to

violence (to ensure comparability with other countries that

the bathroom in the morning before the sunrise and at night

used the WHO Study questionnaire). Many researchers see

after sunset.

controlling behaviors as a risk factor for partner violence,
Survivor Account

while some others consider controlling behaviors as part of
emotional violence. 66

P Gulliver, JL Fanslow. (2014, in press). The Johnson typologies of intimate partner violence: an investigation of their representation in a general population of New Zealand women. Journal of
Child Custody.
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Nearly 80% of women have experienced at least one type of

living as a small nuclear family. With the traditional measure

controlling behavior. Among the most reported controlling

of protection diminished, women are vulnerable to abusive

behaviors measured were: whether he insists on knowing

and controlling behaviors.

where she is at all times (71%); she needs to ask his

Many women on the outer islands do not take issue with

permission to seek health care (48%); often suspicious that

behaviors that are considered controlling, such as the partner

she is unfaithful (43%); whether he gets angry if she speaks to

wanting to know where she is at all times or not wanting

other men (42%); whether the partner or husband commonly

her talking to another man. The general response was that

attempts to restrict a woman’s contact with her family or

if the partner knows where she is and if she doesn’t talk to

friends (39%) (Figure 4.15).

other men, their relationship will be harmonious because he

In rural areas more than 75% of women report that their partner

won’t be jealous. The focus group participants did discuss

insists on knowing where she is at all times versus 69% of

the possibility that women may ‘cause’ many men to be

women in urban areas; 23% of women in rural areas say that

suspicious of their partner. These attitudes are echoed in the

their partner limits contact with her birth family versus 17% of

analysis of data in the section of the RMI FHSS regarding

women in urban areas; 47% of rural women say their partner

attitudes toward power balance in relationships.

keeps her from seeing friends versus 36% in urban areas. It is

g. Economic abuse

important to keep in mind previous discussion on the overlap
of physical, sexual, and emotional violence and the difficulty

All women, regardless of their status as a self-earner, were

in disentangling the various types of violence. Though the

asked a series of questions to gain understanding of their

numbers are high in both areas, it is particularly disturbing

experiences with economically abusive partners. This revealed

that women in rural outer islands face these controlling

that more than one out of every four women had experienced

partner behaviors more than their urban peers, as services

economic abuse by their partner. Nearly 12% of women had

and support on outer islands are severely lacking. Most outer

money that they had earned or saved taken away, and 21% of

islands communicate by radio, have irregular boat and plane

respondents said that their husband had refused to give them

transport, and have only basic health services.

money for household needs. Very little difference was seen in
the responses from urban and rural areas.

Women in the RMI are not only experiencing emotionally
abusive acts but are also experiencing controlling behaviors

Few differences in experiences with economic abuse were

by their partners.

seen in women of differing education levels: 29% (95%CI =
24–35%) of women with an elementary education (or less)

Traditionally, the man would go to live with his new wife’s

experienced at least one act of economic abuse versus 30%

family, which offered the woman protection. This custom is

(95%CI = 23–38%) of women with at least some college

no longer the norm; many women live with the husband and

education.

his family (often on distant atolls or islands) or as a couple
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To understand a woman’s financial autonomy participants
were asked if, in a short amount of time, they would be able to
raise enough money to support their families for four weeks.
Slightly more than half (55%) of respondents said that they
could support their families for the short term.

h. Violence in retaliation
Even though this study is about violence against women, in
the survey women were asked whether they had ever been
violent toward their husbands. This was done in two ways.
Firstly, women were asked if they ever hit their husband first
(i.e. whether they initiated physical violence without being
beaten) and secondly, women were asked if they had ever
hit their husband in retaliation to physical partner violence
(“fighting back”). It is important to present the results to both
these questions side to side for understanding the dynamics
of partner violence.
Survey results show that among the 20% of women who
initiated violence against their partner, the majority of
instances occurred only once (54%). The questionnaire
did not probe for information surrounding the instances of
women initiating violence and the question of ‘fighting back’
or initiating physical violence against the partner was asked
only of women who had experienced violence.
Most women (55%) reported that they never fought back,
and this percentage was slightly higher on the outer islands
(59%). Of women who reported physical partner violence, 21%
fought back several times. Among those who ever fought
back because of physical partner violence, 13% (15% urban,
6% outer) reported no change in the level of physical violence
they experienced; 19% (19% urban, 21% outer) reported that
the violence became worse; 40% (39% urban, 42% outer)
reported that violence became less; 29% (27% urban, 32%
outer) reported that violence stopped. These figures are
discussed further in this report.
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7. Violence against
women by others
(non-partners)
asked of all women, regardless of whether they had ever been

Main findings

partnered.

¦ One out of every three (33%) of women in the RMI

In a study on domestic violence it is critical to explore violence

has experienced physical violence in their lifetime

by other perpetrators because this enables identifying

since the age of 15, perpetrated by someone other

forms of domestic violence against women by other family

than a partner.

members. Further, exploring non-partner violence provides an
opportunity to determine how important domestic violence

¦ Roughly half of these women reporting non-partner

and partner violence against women is in comparison to other

physical violence (17%) experienced injuries from

experiences of interpersonal violence in a woman’s life.

the abuse.

This chapter presents the results about the extent of non-

¦ Most of the perpetrators were female family

partner physical and sexual violence against women from age

members (24%) and male family members (20%).

15 years onwards and the experience of sexual abuse before

¦ In the RMI, more than 10% of women have, since

that age. When looking at these figures in conjunction with

the age of 15, experienced sexual violence by a non-

the risk factor analysis (Chapter 5), we see a very vulnerable

partner.

population in need of sustainable interventions.

¦ More non-partner sexual violence occurs in the

a. Physical violence by others since age 15

urban areas, with the highest numbers reported in

Prevalence and frequency of non-partner physical violence

the 30–34 age category (15%), closely followed by
15–24 year olds (14%).

One out of every three (33%) women in the RMI disclosed that
they had experienced physical violence by a non-partner at

¦ Nearly 11% of respondents experienced childhood

least once in their lifetimes. This rate remained consistent

sexual abuse before the age of 15, with most acts

across all religious affiliations, education levels, ages, and

occurring between the ages of 10 and 14 years at

socioeconomic status.

the hands of a male family member.

Prevalence was significantly higher in rural areas (38%,

¦ Some 68% of all respondents have experienced

95%CI = 35–42%) than in the urban setting (32%, 95%CI =

physical and/or sexual violence inflicted by a

28–36%) (Figure 5.1). There was no significant difference in

partner or non-partner.

the prevalence of non-partner physical violence by religious
affiliation.
Most of the violence was from one perpetrator (20%) with

While the main focus of this research is on violence by

the majority of those instances being at the hands of female

intimate partners or husbands, the survey questionnaire also

family members (24%) followed by male family members

included questions about a woman’s experiences of physical

(20%). Nearly all perpetrators were mothers/stepmothers or

and sexual violence by other perpetrators, here referred to as

fathers/stepfathers.

“non-partners”, either male or female. These questions were
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Perpetrators of non-partner physical violence since 15 years

Adults are also subject to a degree of violence within the

old

house that constitutes Domestic Violence (DV). Recently, a
young woman approached the WUTMI offices for assistance

The recently launched RMI/UNICEF Child Protection Baseline

in a domestic matter. She had been to the police several

Research (CPBR) project shows that corporal punishment is

times to file complaints against her brother and his children.

widely used to discipline children. Though the Education Act

Claiming her brother had abused her verbally and physically,

(RMI PL1991-125) bans corporal punishment in the schools,

she requested his removal from their home, only to be told

many teachers and parents do not fully understand what

that because it's a family home she needed the landowners’

constitutes physical abuse.

involvement to remove the brother from it. When she visited
the police station with a WUTMI advocate and asked if the

A focus group was conducted with teachers who were

DVPPA could protect her, the detective said no, because it's

all Pacific Islanders, mostly Marshallese. The discussion

her brother not her husband. This incident illustrates the limits

developed with regard to corporal punishment in school and

to full compliance, as those charged with implementing the

at home. One participant noted:

law do not fully understand the law and their role in upholding

You just don’t understand. You have to smack your kids to

it. The detective handling the case was frustrated and had

make them learn, to make them respect you.

confronted the brother and warned him that if the abuse didn't
stop he would beat him up himself.

Focus Group Participant
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b. Sexual violence by non-partners since age 15

first allowing women to report childhood sexual abuse during
the interview, and second, to report this anonymously. For

Survey participants were also asked if, since they were 15

this second stage, the women were asked again at the end

years old, they ever had been forced to have sex or to perform

of the interview about sexual abuse before the age of 15. The

a sexual act when they did not want to, by anyone other than

wording of the question was the same, but rather than making

an intimate partner. Overall, 13% of women said they had

a revelation directly to the interviewers, the respondents were

experienced non-partner sexual violence in their lifetimes.

asked to mark their answers on a card that had a pictorial

This number was slightly higher in urban areas (14%, 95%CI

representation for “yes” (a sad face) or “no” (a happy face).

= 10–18%) versus rural areas (12%, 95%CI = 9–15%) though

After the woman had picked one of the faces, the card was

this difference was not statistically significant. Consistent,

placed in an envelope and sealed.

non-significant decreases in non-partner sexual violence

Since for many women, it is difficult to disclose their

were apparent with increased education.

experiences with childhood sexual abuse, it is not surprising

Most women experienced forced intercourse (rape) once

that the face card unearthed higher rates of sexual abuse than

by any one perpetrator (5%) but many were assaulted a

did the interview. Studies in other countries have shown that in

few times (3%, N = 30) or many times (2%, N = 23) by any

many contexts more women disclose childhood sexual abuse

one perpetrator. Roughly 7% of women disclosed they had

when they are provided with a method by which they do not

experienced attempted intercourse or other unwanted sexual

have to reveal this directly to the interviewer.67 The percentage

acts.

of respondents reporting sexual abuse before they were 15
years old is 2%. Using both methods (direct interview and

Most perpetrators were male family members or other males,

face card) resulted in an overall prevalence rate for childhood

including acquaintances and complete strangers. Six women

sexual abuse of 11% (Table 5.5, Figure 5.1).

had experienced forced intercourse by a female family
member and 3 had experienced forced intercourse by other

Of the 2% of women who disclosed child sexual abuse (N = 24),

females (including a co-worker).

most occurred once or twice between the ages of 10 and 14.
The perpetrator was mostly a male family member and one

It must be recognized that at least one woman had been

woman reported being sexually assaulted by a male teacher.

raped by a male religious leader, another by a male policeman,

Sadly, the data show a proportion of women sexually abused

and another disclosed sexual assault by a male doctor/health

between the ages of 5 and 9. These figures are only from

staff. This is significant as women have very few resources

the 2% of women who responded to the interview questions;

outside of the family to seek assistance and three main

specific details for women who disclosed their experiences

community support systems harbor sexual predators.

via face card are not available.

She disclosed that she had been beaten and raped since

The stepfather always raped her. One time he cut her with a

before she was married and now her husband also did that

knife. Now she is older and has pain when she has sex. She

to her. I didn’t know how to help her so I asked if she could

is still scared of her stepfather and said that he also raped

go to the police. She said her husband was a policeman. I

another.

asked if she could go to the church. She said her husband
was a deacon. I felt so helpless because I couldn’t help her

Research Participant Account

and there was nowhere for her to go.

d. Forced first sex

Research Participant Account

Respondents who reported ever having had sex were asked at

c. Sexual abuse in childhood before age 15

what age they had their first sexual intercourse. To explore the
degree to which the first sexual experience was fully voluntary,

Women were asked whether anyone had ever, before they

the women were asked whether they would describe this

were 15 years old, touched them sexually or made them do

experience as something that they had wanted to happen,

something sexual that they did not want to. Because of the

that they had not really wanted to happen but that happened

high sensitivity of the issue, a two-stage process was used,

anyway (coerced), or that they had been forced to do.

C Garcia-Moreno, HAFM Jansen, M Ellsberg, L Heise, C Watts. (2005). WHO Multi-country Study on Women's Health and Domestic Violence against Women. Initial results on prevalence, health
outcomes and women's responses. Geneva, World Health Organization.
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Figure 5.3 shows that almost one in five women had their

prevalence of physical or sexual violence, or both, since 15

first sexual experience by the age of 17, while the majority

years old, regardless of the perpetrators, was compiled for

of respondents had their first sexual experience between

all respondents in the study, whether they had ever been

the ages of 18 and 21. Overall, 15% of women were forced

partnered or not (Figure 5.4). The aggregate data indicate that

into their first sexual experience, the highest number being

68% of women in the RMI have experienced physical or sexual

those who were younger than 15 (26%) followed by those

violence in their lives at the hands of a partner or non-partner.

15–17 (13%). Consistent with other studies, the data show

This data allow comparing the relative proportions of women

the younger a woman was at the time of her first sexual

experiencing violence by partners and non-partners.

experience, the greater the likelihood that her sexual initiation
was forced (Figure 5.3).

The data set speaks for itself. The fact is that of those who

e. Comparison of partner and non-partner
violence since age 15

experience violence, the majority experiences the violence at

A common perception worldwide is that women are most at

This figure shows the extent of the impact VAW has on

risk of violence from people they hardly know rather than from

families and communities and the stress placed on already

people they know well. To test this idea, a measure of overall

weak healthcare systems and economies.

Republic of the Marshall Islands
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8. Attitudes and
perceptions about
gender and partner
violence
The survey included questions intended to assess gender

Main findings

attitudes to violence against women. There were also
questions to determine the circumstances under which

¦ Roughly half of currently partnered women agree

women considered it acceptable for a husband to hit his wife

with the statement, “A man should show he is the

and to determine the circumstances when a woman may

boss.”

refuse to have sex with her husband. The questions were

¦ Nearly the same percentage believes that a good

asked of all respondents, whether they were partnered or not.

wife obeys her husband even if she disagrees.

This chapter summarizes the results.

¦ A majority of women believe that a man has the

a. Women’s attitudes towards gender roles and
violence

right to “discipline” his wife by beating her if she
doesn’t complete her housework, if she disobeys

Women’s attitudes towards gender roles

him, or if she has been unfaithful.

Though the RMI is a predominantly matrilineal society,68

¦ More than half (53%) of all ever-partnered women

FHSS data show that a majority (66%) of those surveyed

who have experienced physical and/or sexual

report the man to be head of household. Likewise, nearly

abuse feel that a wife is obliged to have sex with her

50% of respondents believe that a man should show that he

husband.

is the boss (Table 6.1 and Figure 6.1). Almost half (48%) of

¦ A startling 83% of young women aged 15–24

women agree that a ‘good wife’ obeys her husband even if

agreed with multiple statements justifying a man’s

she disagrees and 40% of women feel they are obliged to have

reasoning for hitting his partner.

sex with their husband. These percentages decrease with
increased education but still more than one-third of college-

¦ An even more alarming 88% of women disclosing

educated women hold gender attitudes that place men clearly

physical or sexual partner violence agreed with

in positions of power.

multiple statements justifying a man’s reasoning
for hitting his partner.

68

Land rights, chiefly titles, clan and kinship affiliations are passed through the woman (the exception to this ideology being Enewetak Atoll).
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Focus groups yielded information consistent with quantitative

Table 6.2 and Figure 6.2 show the percentages of women

data; however, some younger women gave insight into

who believe that a man has the right to beat his wife under

changing dynamics and awareness of a more equalized

the following circumstances: if she does not complete her

relationship.

housework (66% of the respondents); if his wife disobeys
him (71%); if his wife refuses sex (38%); if his wife asks about

When we first married, my husband said that he would

his girlfriends (43%); if the husband suspects that his wife

know that I love him if I do what he tells me: sit down when

is unfaithful (50%); if the husband finds out that his wife is

he says sit down, serve him food when he asks, those kinds

unfaithful (75%). The variation in these percentages shows

of things. We talked about helping each other and being

that far from rejecting the legitimacy of VAW, women accept

more equal. It’s not perfect now but I think a lot better.

it, even finding some reasons for being beaten more valid than
others.

Focus Group Participant

While these percentages are significantly different between

Women’s attitudes around justifications for a man to beat
his wife

women of different education levels (76%, 95%CI = 68–83%

To explore women’s attitudes towards physical partner

wife disobeys him versus 51%, 95%CI = 41–61% of tertiary

violence and whether such behavior is a norm, a series of

educated women), the fact remains that an overwhelming

questions was designed to identify situations under which

majority feel that a man is justified in beating his wife.

of elementary educated women believe a man can hit if the

respondents considered it acceptable for a man to hit or
mistreat his wife.
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Associations between attitudes and partner violence

It should be noted that 15% of women did not agree that any
of these reasons justify abuse. However, it is alarming that

The results about several of the attitudes were analyzed

83% of the youngest population in the sample (age 15–24,

further to determine any difference in attitudes between

95%CI = 74–89%) agree with one or more reasons to justify

women who have experienced physical or sexual partner

abuse. This percentage peaks at the 40–44 age bracket

violence and women who have never experienced partner

with more than 90% (95%CI = 86–94%) of women justifying

violence (Tables 6.1-6.3).

partner violence but these differences were not statistically
significant. In addition, there are no differences between the

First, 37% (95%CI = 33–41%) of women who have experienced

urban and rural areas.

physical or sexual violence agreed with the statement, ‘The
wife is obliged to have sex with the husband’ compared to

One particularly lively focus group comprising women

44% (95%CI = 38–52%) for those who have not experienced

between the ages of 39 and 49, all of them having between

violence (this difference was not statistically significant).

3 and 13 children, discussed what acts constitute violence.

Second, for the statements ‘a good wife obeys her husband

Diyanna,69 aged 44, did not feel that slapping or pushing

even if she disagrees’, ‘a man should show he is the boss’,

constituted violence. She agreed with her friend Helina, also

and ‘a man is justified to hit his wife if she asks about his

aged 44, that a man has a right to ‘discipline’ his wife.

girlfriends’, there was no difference between women with or

Women’s attitudes around reasons for a wife to refuse sex

without experience of violence. More than 74% (95%CI = 70–

with her husband

79%) of women who experienced violence versus 60% (95%CI
= 55–64%) of those who did not experience violence agreed

While most women believe that a man has a right to hit in

that a man is justified in hitting his wife if she did not complete

different situations, more women disagree that a man can

her housework (the difference between the groups was

force sex on his wife. Yet only 57% of women believe they can

significantly different – Χ2(1df) = 22.1, p<0.001). Likewise, 80%

refuse sex if they don’t want to have sex (Table 6.3 and Figure

(95%CI = 75–83%) of women disclosing violence compared to

6.3).

66% (95%CI = 61–70%) who did not disclose violence agreed
that a man is justified in hitting if his wife disobeyed him

More than 10% of women said that they do not have a right to

(X2(1df) = 22.0, p<0.001).

refuse sex if married, which is supported by focus group data
discussed in earlier chapters. There is no significant difference

These attitudes show that abuse has been normalized and

with regard to strata, education, age, partnership status, or

legitimized by both men and women and those women have

household assets. Of those women who did not agree that a

internalized a subordinate role in this largely matrilineal

woman can refuse sex with her partner, there is a difference

society. As one key informant mentioned, cultural values are

between those women who did not report partner violence

not being translated into practice.

(15%) and those who have experienced partner violence (6%).

69
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c. Women’s perceptions of causes of violence

As part of gender sensitivity training within the field researcher
training program, Marshallese cultural attributes were

Women who reported violence were asked about situations

analysed and discussed in relation to use in modern culture

that may have precipitated the violent acts. Urban areas and

and how these attributes affect or determine relationships

outer Islands showed differences but in both, the main reason

(familial, friends, significant others). Interestingly, most of the

for violence was kamo, or jealousy (44% urban, 53% outer).

potential field researchers had never evaluated the impact of

Alcohol was a larger factor in urban areas (41%) than outer

such attributes as:70 jined kiped (a mother is like a rudder that
steers her family), kora jeltan bwij (a woman has the power

islands (29%).71

to fracture kinship relations), momman kaimok raan (a man

A significantly higher number of women in outer islands (26%,

rises early in the morning to provide for his family), and jemed

95%CI = 19–32%) said the violence was a means to educate

im jeman ran jet (a man can be the father of many). All of the

or discipline versus 6% (95%CI = 4–9%) of women in urban

participants knew the meanings of these attributes but did not

areas who said the same (X2(1df) = 35–0, p<0.001).

necessarily apply the meanings to their lives.

b. Perceived causes or triggers of partner violence
Reasons for violence as reported by the women in the survey
The 445 women who had experienced physical partner
violence were asked about the context preceding violent
incidents. Forty-seven percent of these women reported
that their partners acted out of jealousy. Other main reasons
mentioned were drinking (37%); no particular reason (17%);
the woman was disobedient (15%); to educate or discipline
the woman (12%) (Table 6.4).

70

Many attributes were explored. For brevity, only a few are listed here.

71

It should be noted that alcohol is illegal on the Outer Islands but many brew their own liquor using toddy or yeast.
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9. Impact of partner
violence on women’s
health and wellbeing
Main findings

¦ Of all ever-partnered women who have ever had
sex (N = 913), only 19% are currently using a

¦ Around 39% of women who experienced physical

method to prevent or delay pregnancy.

and sexual partner violence, reported having been
injured at least once.

¦ Of all women with a live birth in the past 5 years,
47% had not wanted the pregnancy (unwanted

¦ Geographic area, education, and socioeconomic

or mistimed pregnancy).

status did not have a bearing on a woman’s
experience with violence-related injuries.

¦ More than 25% of women with a live birth in
the past 5 years who had experienced violence

¦ A disturbing 21% of respondents had ever been

(physical and/or sexual) had smoked during the

injured due to partner violence. Even more

pregnancy; more than 10% had used alcohol.

disturbing, though 12% had lost consciousness,
only 10% stated they had ever been hurt enough to

In this chapter, we explain how partner violence affects

need health care.

women’s health and wellbeing and how health burdens
ultimately affect the RMI. The chapter begins by describing

¦ Though most women did not report their injuries,

the direct effects of violence in the form of injuries and then

68% of those who had received health care for their

describes women’s perceptions on how violence affects their

partner violence related injuries said they told the

overall health. A large part of this chapter describes the findings

health worker about the real cause of injury.

on the associations between a woman’s lifetime experiences

¦ The most common injuries reported were scratches,

of physical or sexual partner violence and selected indicators

abrasions, and bruises (72%); cuts, punctures, and

of physical, mental, and reproductive health.

bites (47%); broken ear drum, eye injuries (34%);

a. Injuries due to partner violence

sprains, dislocations (24%).

Women who reported physical or sexual violence by an

¦ Of women who experienced physical or sexual

intimate partner were asked whether the abuse had resulted

partner violence, 35% said that their experiences

in injuries, when it had occurred, the types of injury, the

with violence greatly affected their health and

frequency, and whether health care services were needed and

wellbeing.

used.

¦ Almost all (95%) of those women who had

Approximately 22% of women who experienced partner

experienced physical and/or sexual violence had

violence reported having been injured as a direct consequence

ever been pregnant.

of the violence with that number non-significantly higher on

¦ Of women who had experienced violence during

the rural outer islands (25%, 95%CI = 19–31%) than the urban

pregnancy, 31% had ever had a miscarriage.

atolls (21%, 95%CI = 16–28%) (Figure 7.1). Reports of injuries
were consistent throughout the groups of women regardless
of education level or socioeconomic status.
As discussed earlier, 36% of women experienced severe
physical violence and a combined total of 51% of women
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experienced both physical and/or sexual violence: 22% of

violence in the past six years have been filed from the

women reported being injured as a result of the abuse. Of the

emergency room. In most suspected cases, only injuries are

injured women, more than 28% had ever lost consciousness

treated and women leave, presumably back to their abusive

but only 18% of the women who disclosed physical or sexual

situations. Furthermore, the key informant stated that

violence reported that they had ever been hurt enough to need

police often send male police officers to interview women

health care. Interestingly, of those women who did receive

suspected of being abused. Understandably, the women feel

healthcare for their injuries (N = 18), the majority said they

uncomfortable and do not fully disclose their situations. It

told the health worker about the real cause of injury. However,

was then suggested that there is a need for private interview

this statistic conflicts with a medical key informant report

rooms and a designated person from a Women/Children

stating that very few women in the country’s largest urban

Protection Unit to interview abused women. Along with

area go to the hospital for help, and a judicial key informant

education and dissemination of information and services, the

reported not yet having heard a case prosecuted under the

key informant stressed the need for modification of reporting

recent Domestic Violence Act. Where is the gap? If women

forms and follow-up systems after treatment with referrals

are reporting the real reasons for their injuries when they visit

to appropriate departments (Public Health, Obstetrics, and

the hospital or outer island health centers, their complaints

Mental Health).73

are not continuing through advocacy channels. This raises the

A key informant from the judicial field disclosed the lack of

question about whether health professionals feel adequately

prosecutions under the recent Domestic Violence Act. Only

resourced or know how to respond when intimate partner

two cases have been presented to court but the cases were

violence is reported. System-wide structures that support

dropped before trial, despite the no-drop policy in the DVPPA.

health professionals in making appropriate choices when
presented with intimate partner violence are essential to

Nearly half of the participants have experienced violence on a

ensure women are able to access the support that they need.72

regular basis, meaning that the abuse has occurred more than
five times (Figure 7.2).

In an interview, one medical key informant in an urban area
reported that only two or three cases of intimate partner

72
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More than three-quarters of women who disclosed injuries

those women who did work for money and had reported

due to partner violence (11%) stated that their injuries

physical and/or sexual partner violence, 25% reported that

occurred multiple times.

their experience of violence had affected their work, and 19%
were unable to concentrate as a result of the violence.

The husband threw a huge rock at her and broke her back.
She had to go to the Philippines for surgery. She is still with

One research participant was in a particularly abusive

that man and he still abuses her.

relationship. She decided to leave him and went to stay
with another research participant, whom the partner did not

Research Participant Account

know. One day the participant’s partner stayed outside of our
research base and our team member could not go to work.

The majority of injuries suffered among the ever-injured were

He finally left and she came into the office. This research

scratches, abrasions, bruises (72%) and cuts, punctures, bites

participant was in hiding for nearly the entire project but still

(47%), followed by broken ear drums, eye injuries (34%) and

continued to work in the communities gathering data.

sprains, dislocations (24%). Injuries in the past 12 months
followed a similar pattern and it should be recognized that

The self-reported impacts of violence on women’s health and

31% suffered burns (versus 19% in a lifetime) and 25%

wellbeing were quite low. These numbers are not surprising,

suffered fractures and broken bones, and broken teeth (versus

though, considering that 85% of respondents are accepting of

14% and 18%, respectively, for lifetime injuries).

abuse and condone the actions of their abusers.

b. Self-reported impact of partner violence

The majority (55%) of women surveyed who reported physical

Women who disclosed physical or sexual violence by a partner

or sexual violence and worked for money (N = 171) said that
their work was not disrupted by their experiences with abuse.

were asked whether their husband’s behavior had affected

For that fact, this study is monumental: most women do not

their physical or mental health and whether it had affected
their work or income-generating activities.

discuss their abusive situations and if their socialization has

Of respondents ever having experienced physical or sexual

as ‘normal’, furthering the vital need for VAW interventions

partner violence, 31% agreed that the violence did affect their

and active community awareness campaigns.

been shaped by violence, this lifestyle is most likely to be seen

lives; of these, 35% admitted that the abuse affects their lives

c. Partner violence and mental health and physical
symptoms

‘a lot’.
Most women surveyed (67%) were not working for money.74

Early on during each interview (prior to questions regarding

However, of those women reporting partner violence (N = 474),

partner violence), all women were asked about their health

nearly 10% reported that the experience of violence affected

status to determine any association between violence and

their work, the majority of those reports coming from urban

health. These answers were compared between those of

areas, where employment opportunities are greater. Among

74

women who reported experiencing physical and/or sexual

This distressing number shows that the majority of women are not financially autonomous, putting them more at risk. Risk factors are further discussed in chapter 5.
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partner violence and those who did not. Because of the cross-

ill health status are higher for those women who have

sectional nature of the survey, we are limited to measuring

experienced partner violence.

“associations”. It is not possible to demonstrate causality.

Respondents also completed a Self-reported Questionnaire

When asked whether they considered their general health to

(SRQ) within the FHSS survey. This is a series of 20 questions

be excellent, good, fair, poor or very poor, women who had

used by the WHO as a screening tool for emotional distress,

ever experienced physical and/or sexual violence were more

with more points indicating a higher probability of depression.

likely to report poor or very poor health than those who had

Results of this series of questions indicate that the percentage

not experienced violence.

of women scoring above 10 with physical and/or sexual
violence is nearly double that of women not reporting violence,

Approximately 37% of women who had ever experienced

indicating a significantly increased likelihood of experiencing

physical and/or sexual violence by an intimate partner reported

depression (X2(1df) = 29.9, p<0.001, Figure 7.3). This is a critical

that their health was fair or poor, whereas 22% of women with

statistic as depression is an illness that can have a debilitating

no experience of partner violence reported poor or very poor

effect on families and a woman’s physical health. Even if a

health. These statistics were much higher in rural areas: more

woman leaves the abusive relationship, she may suffer from

than 43% (95%CI = 31–61%) of women who have experienced

Post-traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD).75 Suicide and suicidal

physical/sexual violence reported fair or poor health whereas

thoughts are indicators of depression and more than twice as

25% (95%CI = 15–40%, no significant difference) of women

many women who experienced violence reported ever having

with no violence reported those self-assessments. In urban

thought about suicide as those who had not experienced

areas, more than 34% (95%CI = 26–45%) of women with

violence (9% (95%CI = 7–11%) versus 4% (95%CI = 2–6%),

partner violence reported poor health status versus 21%

respectively X2(1df) = 8.5, p = 0.003). Likewise, twice as many

(95%CI = 12–33%) of women not reporting experience with

respondents had attempted suicide if they had experienced

violence (significant difference in self-reported health, X2(4df)

violence (6%, 95%CI = 4–9%) compared with (3%, 95%CI =

= 17.6, p = 0.02). One in three partnered women (N = 924)

2–5%, X2(1df) = 4.8, p = 0.02) those who had not.

reported being in fair, poor, or very poor health; 14% reported
that they suffer from moderate or severe pain; 10% have

Emotional violence alone is distressing. In fact, the RMI data

problems with memory or concentration.

show it to be more distressing on the 11–15 SRQ scale, at
nearly three times higher than those without violence. More

Ever-partnered women were also asked whether they had, in

than 4% of women who did not report physical and/or sexual

the four weeks prior to the interview, experienced any problems

violence but did report emotional abuse alone thought about

walking or performing usual activities, or had moderate or

suicide, and more than 10% of those women who experienced

severe pain, and problems with memory or concentration.

physical/sexual/emotional violence.

Figure 7.3 illustrates that the majority of responses regarding

CR Brewin, B Andrews, JD Valentine. (2000). Meta-analysis of risk factors for posttraumatic stress disorder in trauma-exposed adults. Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psychology, 68,
748–766.
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All women, whether ever-partnered or not, were also asked

experienced physical and/or sexual violence, 95% had ever

of their use of health services and medication in the previous

been pregnant; more than 90% of all respondents aged 15–

four weeks. Interestingly, fewer women consulted a doctor

64 had ever been pregnant and nearly half (46%) of those

or health worker (including traditional healers) if they had

pregnancies had been unwanted. Though slightly more

experienced physical or sexual partner violence (31%, 95%CI =

women ever had a miscarriage if they experienced violence

26–36%) than those who had not experienced violence (36%,

(21%) than those who did not report violence (18%), there

95%CI = 31–42%, difference not significant). This is probably

is clear association between violence in pregnancy and

consistent with other reports that women who experience

miscarriage (31%, 95%CI = 21–44%) versus women who had

violence are less likely to seek medical help.76, 77

a miscarriage without violence in pregnancy (18%, 95%CI =
16–23%, X2(1df) = 7.0, p = 0.02) (Figure 7.4).

According to RMI FHSS data, women who have experienced
violence are not more likely to seek attention from a health

Abortions are not offered as elective procedures at hospitals

professional or healer or take medicines for sleeping, pain, or

in the Marshall Islands and some women attempt to terminate

depression. Women who have experienced partner violence

unwanted pregnancies through local or traditional means,78 or

are, however, more likely to have operations or spend at

by having someone punch them in the stomach. It is therefore

least one night in a hospital. This statistic evidences the

disturbing that 1.2% of women who experienced violence in

tremendous strain that VAW places on the RMI healthcare

pregnancy had abortions.

system; operations and hospital stays are much more costly

Additionally, of women who had a live birth in the past five

than ‘treat and release’ experiences. For those women in the

years and had experienced physical or sexual partner violence

outer islands, intensive health services require transit to the

(N = 186), 47% said that they did not want the pregnancy;

urban centers of Majuro or Ebeye or in some cases for women

62% said the partner wanted a son; 10% used alcohol during

in urban and rural areas, out-of-country travel to Taiwan, the

pregnancy (versus 5% who did not); and 25% smoked during

Philippines, or Hawai‘i. Moreover, a mother’s hospitalization,

pregnancy (versus 10% who did not). These factors are also

rendering her unable to care for her family, increases the

indicators that women are not getting proper nutrition and

vulnerability of her children to abuse, neglect, and exploitation.

the aggregated factors show that not only will the healthcare

d. Partner violence and reproductive health

system be further strained through high-risk pregnancies but
the education system as well, since teratogens such as alcohol

All women were asked about the number of pregnancies,

and tobacco cause irreversible developmental damage.

miscarriages and abortions. Of those women who had ever
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As discussed earlier, the majority of respondents are not

interview (i.e. recent symptoms) and self-reported symptoms

currently using methods to prevent unwanted pregnancy.

from experiences of partner violence over a lifetime, some of
which may have been a long time ago in a woman’s life. This

During training, the Field Researchers asked why ‘drinking

suggests that the impact of violence may last long after the

water’ was not a contraception choice on the questionnaire.

actual violence has ceased.83

The FRs explained that they drink water after sex; if one gets
pregnant, they did not drink enough water. The International

We found a statistically significant association between

Coordinator and National Researcher held an impromptu

women’s experience of partner violence and unwanted

discussion on contraception and the conception process. What

or mistimed pregnancy. Other studies also show that

was found was that most of the women did not understand

women who had experienced violence had more unwanted

their own bodies, much less conception. Furthermore, if the

pregnancies, higher fertility levels and a lessened ability to

FRs were simply drinking water to avoid unwanted pregnancy

use contraceptives.84 This indicates that women who have

then they were also at great risk of STIs. Because of this risk

experienced violence have less control over their reproductive

and exposure, WUTMI was called in to discuss STIs, HIV/

health choices. Health care providers will need to consider

AIDS, and general women’s health. Note that six women on

how partner violence influences some of their patients’ use

the team were pregnant during training and data collection.

of reproductive health services, particularly contraception,
and the higher risk of unplanned pregnancy and sexually

‘How can a woman be empowered when she doesn’t even

transmitted infections among abused women.85, 86

know how her own body works?’

Additionally, those women with physical or sexual partner

Research Participant Account

violence and unwanted pregnancies were more likely to
smoke or drink during the pregnancy, putting the unborn child

e. Discussion

at risk of serious developmental issues either at birth or later.

The RMI FHSS suggests that experiences of intimate partner
violence are associated with a number of direct and indirect
physical, mental and reproductive health outcomes. This
is consistent with findings in other countries where the
WHO multi-country study methodology has been used, as
well as other studies from around the world that show that
women who are physically abused often have many somatic
complaints, including chronic headaches, abdominal and
pelvic pain, and muscle aches.79, 80, 81
Except for injuries that are clearly a direct result of the
violence experienced, we are unable to establish whether
exposure to violence occurred before or after the onset of
symptoms because of the cross-sectional design of the
study. Theoretically, women who reported ill health could have
been more vulnerable to violence.82 Nevertheless, there is
some evidence of the temporal association between violence
and ill-health, in that we recorded an association between
self-reported symptoms in the four weeks preceding the
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10. Impacts of partner
violence against women
on their children and
intergenerational
aspects of violence
This chapter explores associations between a woman’s

Main findings

experience of partner violence over her lifetime and behavioral
problems in her children 5–12 years old. It also describes the

¦ Nearly half (46%) of all ever-partnered women who

proportion of women who reported their children witnessing

disclosed experience with both physical and sexual

the violence, and it explores the intergenerational aspects

violence reported that their mother was abused by

of violence: how witnessing or experiencing violence has an

her partner.

impact on the next generation. These aspects of experiences

¦ Of those women who experienced severe physical

with violence are further clarified in the risk factor analysis

violence, more than 38% reported that their mother

(Chapter 5).

was abused by the mother’s husband.

a. Partner violence and the well-being of children

¦ More than one in four women who experienced

Among the women in the survey, 427 women had children

severe physical violence at the hands of their

5–12 years old. These women were asked about behavioral

partner (27%) reported that their partner’s mother

problems among their children: whether their children had

was abused by the mother’s husband.
¦ About

three-quarters

(73%)

of

women

frequent nightmares; often wet their bed; were quiet and

who

withdrawn or extremely aggressive. They were also asked

experienced severe physical partner violence said

whether their children repeated grades and/or dropped out

that their partner was abused as a child, compared

of school. These questions were asked before the questions

with 17% of those women who experienced

on partner and non-partner violence. The analysis thus

moderate physical violence and 21% of all ever-

compares the behavior of children of women who reported

partnered women (N = 924).

partner violence with offspring of those who had not reported
partner violence. It does not take into account whether the

¦ About one in six (16%) of women who had ever

children witnessed the violence against their mother.

experienced physical partner violence said that
their children had witnessed the abuse several

Women who experienced partner violence were slightly more

times, 7% said the children had witnessed the abuse

likely to report behavioral problems in their children (Figure

many times, while 7% said they didn’t know.

8.1), though the differences were not statistically significant. It
is interesting to note in Figure 8.1 that those women who have

¦ RMI FHSS findings show there is a clear link

experienced violence did report their children experiencing

between violence a man experiences as a child and

two or more behavior problems.

his propensity to be a severe abuser.
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Nineteen percent of child respondents in the UNICEF RMI

qualitative data collection for the FHSS.

CPBR87 said that adults should not hit or humiliate children,

b. Children witnessing violence as reported by
women

so that children feel safe in the community. This seems
to imply that a majority of CPBR respondents did not feel
that elimination of violence would make them feel safe in a

Women who experienced physical partner violence were

community. This shocking statistic implies that violence in

asked whether their children had ever witnessed this violence

socialization begins at an early age, and is internalized and

and how many times they had witnessed it.

reinforced through various institutions such as the school.

Most women reported that their children had never witnessed

During a teacher focus group, participants from 3 Pacific

the abuse (64%), equally distributed between urban and rural

Island countries, all residing in the RMI and teaching in

areas. Aggregated data show that more than 20% said their

the public schools, said that they had all been physically

children have witnessed abuse multiple times (Figure 8.2).

disciplined while growing up but to this day do not consider

The real proportions may be higher because women are not

their upbringing to have been abusive, and all reported using

always aware whether their children witnessed them being

corporal punishment in the home even though they are aware

beaten,88 and that most Marshallese live with extended family

that corporal punishment is illegal in RMI schools.

units and may have witnessed family violence within the
household.

The largest difference seen from the data is with quiet and
withdrawn children of those women who have experienced

Violence is a learned behavior: learned in the family, in the

partner violence (27%) versus those women who have

schools, in churches, and reinforced within the community-

not reported violence (19%) (Figure 8.1). However, since

at-large.

the differences are not statistically significant, we can but

‘My kids get really scared when their father yells at me.’

hypothesize that many children are experiencing their own
abusive situations. This is consistent with quantitative data

Outer Island Focus Group Participant

on non-partner violence and the recent UNICEF/RMI Child
Protection Baseline Research (CPBR) report along with

87
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c. Intergenerational violence

Women who experienced different types of partner violence
were compared with women who did not report violence

Learning and copying behavior from parents could be explored

(Table 8.3 and Figure 8.3.). A woman who has experienced

further by examining the experiences of the respondent and

partner violence is more likely to have had a mother who was

her partner when they were children themselves. In the survey,

beaten, and to have had a partner whose mother was beaten

women were asked whether their father beat their mother

as a child, or who himself was beaten as a child, compared

when she was young, whether their partner’s mother had

with women who had not experienced violence. For women

been beaten when her partner was a child, and whether her

who experienced severe physical violence, this relationship

partner himself was beaten as a child.

is even stronger – they are three times more likely to have a
partner who witnessed violence against his mother when he

We found that 21% of all ever-partnered women reported that
their mother had been hit by their mother’s husband (and

was a child.

among these, 94% mentioned they had seen or heard this

This is evidence for the part that childhood experiences play as

violence). Further, 12% of women reported that their husband

a risk factor for future violence. If a man experienced violence

or partner’s mother was hit by her own husband; as much as

in his family as a child, he is not only at risk of experiencing

16% of the women reported that her husband or partner was

more problems with his wellbeing during his childhood, but

beaten as a child.

he has a higher risk of becoming a perpetrator of violence
against women as an adult. Figure 8.3.1 clearly illustrates this,

You can ask anyone on the island … papa was the worst. He

with nearly 80% of the women who report severe violence also

used to beat my mom very badly and everyone was afraid

reporting that their partner was hit as a child.

of him. My wife too, her papa beats her mama even now
that they are old. The other night he locked the door to their
room and we could hear him beating her. He cut off all of
her hair and now she is embarrassed to leave the house.
We have four kids and we don’t want them to grow up and
be like that.
Male Survivor Account
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11. Women’s responses
to partner violence and
their coping strategies
Little has been known about Marshallese women’s response

Main result

to partner violence, including the help sought and received
from informal networks such as families and friends, and

¦ More than half (54%) of respondents had never

more formal government and non-government agencies.

reported their experiences with partner violence. Of

To explore these issues further, respondents who reported

those who told others, 20% told a friend, 15% told

partner abuse were asked who they spoke to, where they

their parents, 12% told a brother or sister.

sought help, who helped them and whether they had fought

¦ Nine out of ten (91%) of women never sought help.

back or left their partner because of his violence. If a woman
had been abused by more than one partner, questions were

¦ Only 1% of women (N = 4) reported their abuse to

asked about the most recent partner who had been violent

the police.

towards her.

¦ Of women who did seek support from an agency,

a. Who women tell about violence and who helps

48% did so because they were badly injured and 21%
sought assistance because her partner threatened

Who women tell about violence

or tried to kill her.

Women who experienced partner violence were asked

¦ Of women who did not seek support from an agency,

whether they had told anyone about their partner’s violent

48% said that the violence was normal or not serious

behavior. The question was an open one and women were

and 14% feared the consequences if they spoke out.

told that multiple answers could be given.

¦ More than half of women who experienced physical

Nationwide, more than 50% of respondents had not told

or sexual partner violence had ever left home

anyone about their experiences with violence. If they did

because of the violence, with 80% of those women

report their experiences, it was mostly to friends (20%),

going to her relatives for help.

parents (15%), or a sibling (12%). Only 1% (N = 4) reported their
experiences to the police and less than 1% made a report to a

¦ The main reasons women gave for returning to

doctor or health worker (Table 9.1 and Figure 9.1).

an abusive partner were: he asked her to go back
(43%); she didn’t want to leave her children (23%);

For the most part, no one helped the women who had

she loved him (20%); for the sake of the family and

experienced partner violence. Parents (14%), siblings (12%),

children (19%).

and friends (11%) did help, and to a lesser extent, neighbors
(2%) also stepped in. Despite the lack of support, most women

¦ The main reason that women did not leave a

(61%) said that they did not want help, which again illustrates

physically or sexually abusive relationship was

the internalization of abuse in which women may not see their

that they believed the violence to be normal or not

situation as unusual or one needing assistance.

serious (29%).
¦ One in five (21%) of women reporting physical
partner violence had ever fought back; 40% of those
who fought back said the violence became less and
29% said the violence stopped thereafter.
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father wanted to ‘discipline’ his daughter, that was his right.

Papa’s sister was really abused by her husband. The

He then told me to leave the island as I am not from there.

husband beat her so badly that she was in the hospital for

That night, the woman’s stepfather showed up at my house

months. He also beat his daughters. Papa saved money and

with a machete looking for me. The next day, he went to the

sent auntie to mainland [United States] to get her away from

school where I was teaching … again with a machete. I left the

him [the abusive husband]. She stayed there for a couple of

island the following morning and the woman soon after with

years until the husband found her. He said he was sorry and

her small son. She said she will return to her island when the

she went back with him. Papa tried to tell her not to go but

stepfather is dead.

she went with him anyway.

Who helps?

Female Survivor Account

Women who experienced physical or sexual violence by

Twenty-seven percent of urban women and 30% of rural

a partner were asked in an open question (that allowed for

women said they wished their families had done more to help

multiple response options) to determine whether anyone ever

them, followed by his family (6%), and neighbors (6%).

tried to help them (Table 9.2).

Common Marshallese thought is that family violence is a

Of women who experienced physical or sexual partner

private matter and it is best to mind one’s own business.

violence (N = 474), 91% had never gone anywhere for help.

The following is a personal account from a member of the

Many women accept their situations or take matters into their

research team:

own hands, like Tamlin, below.

A few years ago, I lived on a remote outer island. A young

My first husband was very abusive and very controlling. He

woman was being physically and sexually abused by her

would sometimes lock me in our room for days. I could only

stepfather. I heard about it through some women on the island

use the bathroom early in the morning or late at night when it

and then asked what they were doing to help the woman. They

was dark. If we left the house, I had to keep my eyes on the

replied that they weren’t doing anything. When I asked why,

ground because if I looked around he would beat me when we

one woman said that maybe it is because some women don’t
like the [abused] woman.

got home. We lived with his family and they knew what was

Not long after this, the abused woman was at my house

time too.

going on but never helped. His father beat his mother all the

talking with my mother. She had a black eye and was walking

One time we went to Majuro to see the doctor because he was

with a cane. When I asked what happened, she replied her

sick. We were ready to go back to the island and were on the

step-father, who happened to be one of two policemen, beat

boat. He went down below to check on something. I grabbed

her. I then decided that I had to do something and went to talk

my son and left and got into a taxi and went to my family. He

with the acting mayor to help the woman file a report.

didn’t know we had left until the boat was away from the dock.

The meeting was disastrous. The acting mayor yelled at me

I knew that I had to leave him to protect my son, so he wouldn’t

and said that it was none of my business and if the [step]
Republic of the Marshall Islands
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b. Agencies or authorities to which women turn
for support

received from the various agencies. Not only is there very
little support for families experiencing violence, particularly on
Rural Outer Islands, but those who do report their experiences

To whom do women go for support?

do not have satisfactory outcomes.

Respondents were asked whether they had gone to formal

Reasons for seeking support from agencies

services or people in positions of authority for help, including
the police and health services (Table 9.3 and Figure 9.2). Again,

Women’s attempt to seek help was strongly related to the

91% of women did not seek help. Here, nearly 6% of women

severity of partner violence that they experienced. Most did

responded that they went to the police for assistance (N = 24).

not seek help unless the violence was so severe that they

This seemingly conflicts with answers to the earlier question

were badly injured (48%), the partner tried or threatened to kill

(Table 9.1) that asked who they told about their experiences

her (21%), she was encouraged by friends or family (17%), she

with violence but it is possible that the women sought help

simply could not endure more (16%), or she was afraid that he

and did not receive the expected response to their situation

would kill her (7%) (Table 9.5 and Figure 9.3).

and so did not disclose the violence.

Reasons for not seeking support from agencies

Respondents’ satisfaction with the support received

Women who had not sought help were also asked why. The
most common explanation was that they did not see the

Most women (66%) were dissatisfied with the support they

situation as serious or that the violence was normal (48%),

Republic of the Marshall Islands
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which is in line with attitudes toward violence discussed in

urban areas and 30 for those in rural areas. Consistent with

earlier chapters. Some women feared repercussions from

Marshallese custom, most women in rural areas (69%) went

their reporting (14%), were embarrassed or ashamed (11%),

to stay with her family, which is considerably less than the

or believed that it would not help or knew other women who

national average of 80% and the urban figure of 85%. This

sought support and did not receive help (4%). Nearly 20% said

statistic shows the incredible vulnerability of women in rural

that they didn’t know or didn’t want to answer (Table 9.6 and

areas and the necessity for increased outer island support

Figure 9.4).

protocols.
Reason for leaving home

Her former husband always beat her when he’s drunk. Now
she’s single and working ... She’s happy now that she’s

Women who left home were asked about their reason for

single.

leaving, with reference to the last time they left. As with
seeking help, their motivations were strongly related to the

Research Participant Account

severity of violence. Data show that 32% could not endure any
The women said that it was best to just obey the husband

more, 26% said that he threatened or tried to kill her, and 20%

and not talk back because it will cause problems.

were badly injured (Table 9.8). Notable responses also include
women leaving for the sake of the children (2%, each because

Research Participant Account

he threatened or hit the children or she saw that the children
were suffering); and 17% of respondents left because they

c. Leaving home due to the violence

were afraid their partner would kill her.

Do women leave home?

Reasons for returning

Of women who experienced physical or sexual partner

The goal of FHSS is to support healthy families. These statistics

violence, 51% nationwide had ever left home, with no

and qualitative data show how violence can fracture families.

significant statistical difference between women in urban

We have seen that many women accept their situations while

or rural areas; conversely, 49% had never left home for any
amount of time.

others leave only to return because he asked her to go back

One field researcher discussed the difficulties in leaving

him (20%), for the sake of the family (19%), she thought he

women behind during the outer island data collection:

would change (10%), or she thought that violence was normal

(43%), she didn’t want to leave her children (23%), she loved

(5%) (Table 9.9).

It was so hard to leave [the abused women] on the islands.
So many of them wanted to get on the boat with us and leave

Reasons to stay

their abusive situations. It was so hard because we couldn’t

The reasons women who never left home as a result of

take them and on the outer islands, there isn’t anyone or
anything to help them.

violence gave for not leaving were similar to those given by the

Of those women who did leave home, 23% left 2–5 times.

partner (28%), they did not want to leave the children (25%),

The mean number of days of absence was 15 for those in

they forgave him (5%), or they stayed for the sanctity of the

ones who returned. Women stayed because they loved their
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marriage (4%). Overwhelmingly more than one in four women

violence fought back physically in retaliation or in self-defence

(29%) stayed because they considered the violence was

(Figure 9.6). The data show that 17% (95%CI = 13–23%) of

normal or not serious (Table 9.10) which further illustrates

the physically abused women in the urban areas, and 13%

the.extent of the internalization of violence in the Marshall

(95%CI = 8–18%) in the outer islands, had fought back once

Islands. Some had other reasons. Among them, 2% had

or twice; 11% (95%CI = 8–16%) of women in the urban areas

nowhere to go, 2% reported the family said to stay, 1% did not

and 5% (95%CI = 2–10%) in the outer islands had fought back

want to be single, and 5% could not support the children.

many times. However, the majority of women (53% (95%CI =
48–59%) in urban areas, 59% (95%CI = 52–65%, no significant

Marshallese custom makes it hard to leave your partner and

difference) in outer islands) did not fight back, which is

then go back. You are supposed to stay with your partner

consistent with attitudes reflecting the socialization process

and if you leave, it is shameful to return. People will say

of violence against women (Table 9.11).

you are weak or aren’t a real woman because you couldn’t

Effect of fighting back

handle the marriage. I guess if there is abuse, you are just
supposed to stay. If you leave, you shouldn’t go back.

Almost all women who fought back (87%) reported a change
after doing so. For 20%, the violence got worse, but for

Outer Island Focus Group Participant

68% fighting back had a positive effect, in that the violence

d. Fighting back

lessened or stopped, if only temporarily. This was similar
throughout the country, with only slightly higher reporting in

Do women fight back?

the rural areas (Table 9.12).

Nearly half (45%) of women who experienced physical partner
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12. Process as praxis:
The transformative
effect of participatory
research
b. Praxis

As discussed earlier, research can be a powerful tool for
transformation, particularly in countries lacking both human

Praxis can be understood as “collective activity that combines

and financial capital needed for sustainable interventions.

a moral purpose with political commitment and tactical

This chapter concentrates on the transformative effect of
participatory research.

skilfulness”89 that ultimately leads to social change.

a. FHSS as an intervention

All members of the research team agreed that the project

Regarding the research process as a tool for transformation

their own communities and explored their own actions and

means that social change need not wait until results are

experiences:

had a profound effect on their lives as they saw the state of

published and interventions implemented. When followed

I didn’t know that people were living this way … I didn’t realize

precisely, the Family Health and Safety Study methodology

that they were struggling right in my own neighborhood.

promotes empowerment of participants throughout. In the
Marshall Islands, this was seen in the first week of training.

Debriefing Session Participant

Early in the training process, while the team was translating

I’ve been living in the US for so long, I just didn’t know that

and making country-specific modifications, one participant

women were facing this problem in the Marshall Islands.

realized that she was experiencing marital rape and addressed
this with her partner.

Research Participant in Exit Survey

When effective methods of contraception were under

It all became too much: too stressful, too sad. I thought,

discussion, it became apparent that the research team would

“What have I gotten myself into?” This project forced me

benefit from a discussion on the male and female reproductive

to really look into my life, my life experiences, and that was

systems, conception, contraception and sexually transmitted

really hard. I tried to quit but my team wouldn’t let me and

infections (including HIV/AIDS). This allowed the team to

I am so grateful for that. After working through this and

have an immediate positive impact on their communities by

knowing what I now know, I have to keep working to support

sharing valid information.

the women in my life, for us all to be empowered.

As in most communities, discussion of violence within families

Research Participant Account

is not common or widespread. As seen in RMI FHSS data,
violence has become an embedded part of the socialization

c. Discussion

process, hence normalizing acts of violence against women.
Providing space to share life experiences with well-trained

The democratization of research through a participatory

individuals, either in private interviews or in focus groups,

process leads to transformation and empowerment with

began the process of transformation through reflection.

the end result of praxis. With the FHSS goal being to support

89
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healthy families, the research process acts as an intervention,
as the research “helps the community see and listen to itself.”90
The unabridged WHO Multi-country study methodology,
regarded internationally as best practice in VAW research,
is designed to generate robust data while functioning as an
intervention and tool for empowerment.
We cannot overlook the power of this survey to the women
who shared their stories, most (more than 90%) of whom had
never told their stories to another. These survivors gave the
field researcher a sacred gift: stories to be used to create the
future we want for our families. It is our hope that in sharing
their stories, hearing their own voices, our respondents
experienced praxis through their involvement in the research
process and that all of us involved are empowered to
work toward eliminating violence in our homes and in our
communities.

90

Torres & Reyes, 2011.
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13. Discussion,
conclusion, and
recommendations
13.1 Strengths and limitations of the
study

because of the assumption of less recall bias.93 However,

The RMI Family Health and Safety Study has generated rich

of retaliation for disclosing such family problems, especially

data about violence against women in this country. It presents

incidents of sexual violence.

recent events of violence may be more difficult to report,
being wrapped in relatively raw feelings of shame and fear

key findings on the magnitude, patterns and scope of

Reporting both lifetime and past-year prevalence can be

domestic violence against women, attitudes and perceptions

advantageous in that together they indicate different time

of violence, the impact of violence on women and families,

perspectives and illustrate different aspects of the problem.

women’s responses to domestic violence, and key risk factors

Recall bias generally may be less in studies on grievous

for violence.

experiences such as intimate partner violence than when

The key objective of this study is to create awareness of the

inquiring about less sensitive matters. There is support for

scale and scope of domestic violence, and to guide and inform

this notion in a study from the United Republic of Tanzania.94

targeted policies and programs in order to reduce markedly

But since violence is something that women in general are

the occurrence of domestic violence and violence in general

not immediately willing to disclose, there is always a risk of

by supporting healthy families.

underreporting. Another important potential bias regarding the
lifetime risk is, of course, differential recall bias. It could lead

As for the limitations of this research, the prevalence measures

to an underestimation of the learned risks, especially where

of violence against women are sensitive to methodological

the violence appears to be an expectation of the way of life.

issues. Results will differ with various questions, the training

Therefore, our results almost certainly represent conservative

and background of interviewers91 and whether the study

estimates.

is solely about violence against women or one that widens
to include questions on violence in more general terms,92

Another limitation is that this is a cross-sectional study and

ultimately affecting comparability.

the direction of temporal causality for some of the variables
is not possible to establish. For other factors, the direction of

The decision to select only one woman per household could

the association can be discussed only in terms of plausibility.

introduce bias by under-representing women from households
with more than one woman. However, additional weighting for

Further, we have not been able to complete either a

the number of eligible women showed that the estimates of

quantitative survey on men or a complete qualitative study

violence did not change significantly (see Chapter 3).

on men’s views (though men were involved in the research
process as field staff, focus group participants, interviewees,

Current (i.e. past-year) prevalence is often thought to be

and key informants).

a more reliable assessment of intimate partner violence

91

HAFM Jansen et al. (2004). Interviewer training in the WHO Multi-Country Study on Women’s Health and Domestic Violence. Violence Against Women, 10:831–849.

92

M Ellsberg et al. (2001). Researching domestic violence against women: methodological and ethical considerations. Studies in Family Planning, 32:1–16.

93

D Gil-Gonzales et al. (2008). Childhood experiences of violence in perpetrators as a risk factor of intimate partner violence: a systematic review. Journal of Public Health, 30:14–22.

94

C Moshiro et al. (2005). Effect of recall in estimation of non-fatal injury rates: a community based study in Tanzania. Injury Prevention, 11:48–25.
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With regard to the strengths of the study, we stress again that

its consequences and root causes across culturally and

the data in the survey were collected with a scientifically sound

geographically diverse countries. The study was implemented

and well-tested methodology and standard instruments, with

between 2000 and 2005 in 10 countries (Bangladesh, Brazil,

full consideration for ethics and safety, by well-trained and

Ethiopia, Japan, Namibia, Peru, Samoa, Serbia, Thailand, and

committed interviewers. This has been shown to contribute

Tanzania) and 15 sites. Most countries had two sites, a major

to disclosure, evident in our completion rate and disclosures

city and a province. Japan, Namibia and Serbia each included

of experiences compared to the Demographic Health

only a city sample, Ethiopia included a provincial sample, and

Survey. Also, all quality control measures were thoroughly

Samoa included a national sample.95

implemented. We are thus confident that the data from the

In recent years, other national studies have used the same

survey are rigorous and robust.

methods as developed for the WHO multi-country study,

Both quantitative and qualitative methods were used in

among others in Kiribati,96 the Maldives,97 New Zealand,98

gathering data, which enabled triangulation of findings, further

Solomon Islands,99 Turkey,100 Vanuatu101 and Viet Nam.102

illustrating the high quality of the research.

Most recently four other Pacific Island countries have
embarked upon this study with the RMI: Palau, Nauru, the

Finally, employing a survey method that was developed

Cook Islands, and the FSM.

for use across cultures has a huge advantage in that it
has generated data that can be used for international

Figure 11.1 shows prevalence rates for lifetime and current

comparisons. Readministration of the questionnaire would

physical and/or sexual partner violence worldwide for

allow the comparison of trends over time.

countries and sites where the WHO methodology was used
and for which comparable results are available.

13.2 Partner violence in RMI and other
countries around the world

Among the countries in the WHO study, the reported lifetime
prevalence of physical or sexual partner violence varied from

The development of the methodology for the WHO multi-

15% to 71%. Between 4% and 54% of respondents reported

country study started in 1997 to address the lack of

physical or sexual partner violence in the past year.103

reliable and comparable data on violence against women,

Despite using the same method, it should be noted that there

C Garcia-Moreno, HAFM Jansen, M Ellsberg et al. (2005). WHO Multi-country Study on Women's Health and Domestic Violence against Women. Initial results on prevalence, health outcomes
and women's responses. Geneva, World Health Organization. Available at http://www.who.int/gender/violence/who_multicountry_study/en/index.html.

95

96

Government of the Republic of Kiribati. (2010). Kiribati Family Health and Support Study: A study on violence against women and children.

97

UNFPA, UNICEF and WHO. (2007).The Maldives Study on Women’s Health and Life Experiences - Initial results on prevalence, health outcomes and women’s responses to violence, 2007.

98

J Fanslow, E Robinson, (2004). Violence against Women in New Zealand; Prevalence and health consequences. New Zealand Medical Journal, 117:1206.

Secretariat of the Pacific Community, for Ministry of Women, Youth and Children’s Affairs. Solomon Islands Family Health and Safety Study: A study on violence against women and children,
2009.

99

Turkish Republic Prime Ministry General Directorate on the Status of Women, Hacettepe University Institute of Population Studies, ICON-Institut Public Sector GmbH and BNB Consulting.
(2009). National Research on Domestic Violence against Women in Turkey 2008. Available at http://kadininstatusu.gov.tr/upload/mce/eski_site/tdvaw/Documents.htm.

100

101

Vanuatu Women’s Centre, Vanuatu National Statistics Office. (2011). The Vanuatu National Survey on Women’s Lives and Family Relationships.

102

GSO/UN. (2010). Keeping silent is dying. Results from the National Study on Domestic Violence against Women in Viet Nam.

C Garcia-Moreno, HAFM Jansen, M Ellsberg, L Heise, C Watts. (2006). Prevalence of intimate partner violence: findings from the WHO Multi-country Study on Women's Health and Domestic
Violence against Women. Lancet, 368:1260–69.
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always remain aspects that cannot be compared precisely.

Most countries, when presenting prevalence rates of partner

One of them is the partnership definition, which is crucial to

violence, usually report “physical or sexual violence” – as is

determine the target group for partner violence questions.

the case here in Figure 11.1. This is due to the fact that the

Although the WHO study tried to maintain the highest possible

measures of physical and sexual violence are most developed

level of standardization across countries, it was agreed that

and robust and have been demonstrated to be a reliable and

the same definition could not be used in all of the countries

valid measure for international comparability.

because the concept of “partner” is culturally or legally defined.

We notice in Figure 11.1, for example, that the RMI has similar

In working out the country-specific definitions of “ever-

rates of lifetime physical or sexual violence as Kiribati, Fiji, and

partnered women”, the study researchers were aware of

Vanuatu. These aggregate results can hide differences. When

the need to use a broad definition of partnership because

we look closer, the violent experiences of women in these

any woman who had been in a relationship with an intimate

countries may not be as similar as they first look, as shown

partner, whether or not she had been married, could have

in Figure 11.2.

been exposed to the risk of violence. It was also recognized

Compared with physical and sexual violence, it is much more

that the definition of ever-partnered women would need to be

difficult to measure emotional violence uniformly across

narrower in some contexts than others. Therefore, partnered

cultural settings, and much methodological work still needs

women in, for example, Bangladesh and Turkey, included

to be done on this. For this reason, many studies report

only married women; others also included cohabiting and/or

emotional abuse acts separately and do not include it in an

dating partners. In the RMI partnered women included mostly

aggregate measure on partner violence. Another reason to be

currently or previously married women and also those in a

careful about including emotional violence in an aggregate

common-law or traditional partnership or previous similar

partner violence measure is that a conservative measure

partnership.

(excluding acts of emotional violence) is often preferred so

Another aspect is age range (most countries interviewed

critics cannot charge that the results are exaggerated.

women 15–49 years old, with the following exceptions: Japan,

13.3 Do all women in the Pacific have
similar violence?

18–49 years old; New Zealand, 18–64 years old; Turkey, 15–
59 years old; and Viet Nam 18–60 years old). A different age
range will affect the results in terms of prevalence. Women

At the time this report was being prepared, seven countries

between the ages of 15 and 64 were interviewed in the RMI.

in the Pacific region had collected data on violence against

When national data are presented for comparing countries

women using the same methods and definitions: Kiribati,

and sites, the sub-country regional differences – which often

Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Fiji, Vanuatu, and the

are major – will not be noticed. Further, there will always be

Marshall Islands. This is very useful for comparability

context-specific variations in levels of non-disclosure, the

(taking the limitations mentioned above into consideration,

extent of which we will never know.

in particular regarding differences in disclosure and in the
validity of the emotional violence measure).
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To get an impression of the levels of violence in the Marshall

behaviors, and acts of physical and sexual violence by her

Islands compared to those in other Pacific Island countries,

partner and an overwhelming acceptance of the situation.

we have plotted a number of the violence measures in one

Despite matrilineal culture and customary obligations to

figure (Figure 11.2). These are:

protect women, for most women, the violence experienced
in her marriage or partnership is unfortunately not her first.

¦ lifetime physical or sexual violence by partner

Preceding her marriage, many a woman has already been

¦ non-partner physical violence since age 15

subject to physical and sexual violence within the home. This

¦ non-partner sexual violence since age 15

in both schools and communities.

urges recognition of the need for primary prevention initiatives

¦ child sexual abuse before the age of 15

The import of the data, obtained through international best
practice, is clear: nearly 70% of women in the Marshall Islands

As previously discussed RMI data seemed comparable to

have experienced physical and/or sexual violence by a partner

those of Kiribati, Fiji, and Vanuatu. Yet when disaggregated,

and/or a non-partner.

striking differences in the regional data become apparent.
Figure 11.2 is nearly a mirror image, with the highest

Most women do not share stories of their experiences of

prevalence of lifetime physical or sexual violence occurring

violence and even though there now exists an enabling act

in Kiribati and the lowest in Tonga; the highest non-partner

for CEDAW (DVPPA), only 12 cases have been filed by the

physical violence occurring in Tonga but the lowest in Kiribati.

Attorney General’s office as of April 2014 and many have

This shows striking differences in patterns between Vanuatu,

been dropped (despite the no-drop policy in place with the

Solomon Islands, and Kiribati on the one hand, and Samoa and

enabling act).

Tonga on the other, with the Marshall Islands falling nearly in
the middle. These differences can be summarized as follows:

Though we cannot be certain that violence did not exist prior

¦ In Vanuatu, Solomon Islands, Fiji, and Kiribati, levels of

have paved the way for the normalization of VAW and IPV.

to colonization, we can agree that declining cultural values

partner violence are significantly higher than levels of

Gulliver and Dixon (2014) further this line by discussing the

non-partner violence. This is the other way around in

“elements of colonisation [sic] theory such as violations of

Tonga and Samoa, especially for physical violence.

human rights105 … and [referring to Stevenson (2011)] ‘The
imposition of colonial values … destroyed balanced power

¦ Child sexual abuse is more prevalent in Vanuatu and

relationships between men and women.’”106 While community

Solomon Islands, than in Tonga and Samoa, and again,

programs spearheaded by traditional leadership and NGOs

Kiribati has an in-between position.

can work toward re-establishing harmony, institutional

¦ Tonga and Samoa have very similar patterns of violence,

changes must be initiated at the national level. An entry

particularly high levels of non-partner physical violence,

point is with the Ministry of Education since the school is an

which is distinct from those that are found in most other

agent of socialization and can be used as a space to promote

countries in the world.

primary prevention and behavior alternatives for children who
experience violence at home or in other spaces. Since we see

¦ The Marshall Islands is somewhat in the middle with

that violence has become normalized through socialization, the

regard to prevalence, with higher non-partner violence

Marshall Islands must be aware that when education systems

than in Melanesia yet lower than Polynesia; lower lifetime

reinforce stereotypical Western gender norms and condone

physical or sexual partner violence than Melanesian

violence, we can see “a host of harmful consequences for girls

countries and even Micronesian neighbor Kiribati, yet

and boys during childhood and beyond, including poor sexual

higher than the Polynesian countries of Tonga and

and reproductive health (SRH) outcomes.”107

Samoa.

The role of faith-based organizations cannot be ignored when

13.4 Conclusions

discussing social issues in the Pacific, as they are central to
the modern culture. FHSS data show that VAW is prevalent

This survey opens a window into Marshallese families in a way

in all sectors of society, including those of different religious

that has not previously been seen. It reveals a critical situation

affiliations. The partnership with religious institutions is

for women, one that includes intimidation, threats, controlling

crucial to supporting healthy families.

104

UN Women iBrave Draft Report.

105

Which, for the Marshall Islands, would include the US Nuclear Testing Program.

106

P Gulliver, R Dixon. (forthcoming 2014). The influence of ethnicity on the outcomes of violence in pregnancy.

N Bhatla. (2012). Shaping norms when they form: Investing in primary prevention of gender-based violence through working with children in schools. Presented at Expert Group Meeting on the
Prevention of Violence Against Women and Girls, Bangkok, Thailand.
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When the results of this national research on domestic

and empowerment of women are vital to reducing violence

violence against women were evaluated, the most striking

against women. Strategies should focus on education of

findings were:

boys, along with girls, and on changing social norms and
notions of masculinity associated with power and dominance.

¦ Violence against women carries a serious threat to health

Challenging impunity for perpetrators of domestic violence is

and wellbeing. Many women suffer severe injuries and

also important.

many have long-term indirect health effects. The violence
at home also affects children and other members of the

To end the cycle of violence, children must be protected from

family.

abuse. Utimately men must become partners in social justice
work to eliminate all forms of violence.

¦ Violence against women during the life cycle shows
variations among subcategories, such as age, education,

It is also important to put in place measures that make the

and region, but no category is spared: women are being

community accountable, and to involve the churches, who are

abused at all levels of Marshallese society.

highly influential, to change people’s attitudes and behavior.

¦ Some characteristics in men are associated with violence

The findings from the study have also identified areas and

against their partners. These characteristics include: their

sectors that need further strengthening to protect and support

aggressive behavior with other men; their extramarital

the survivors and perpetrators of violence, such as the health

relationships with other women; the use of alcohol; and

sector, the education sector, law enforcement and community

their own experience with violence as children in their

affairs.

family of origin.

Each member of the Consultative Committee signed a Pledge

¦ The acceptability of violence as a mode of behavior

of Commitment to encourage and promote this study’s

is transferred and reinforced from one generation to

cause. A further recommendation is that the RDC, which is

the next. It is a phenomenon that is learned during the

the governmental support and advocacy for this study, should

socialization process.

now support the process of taking ownership of the results at
all levels of society. The RDC is well placed to take on policy

¦ Many women themselves believe that in some situations,

guidance as well as mobilizing support for the dissemination of

men are justified in ‘disciplining’ their wives.

the findings. Such action would facilitate the use of the results
of this study by NGO stakeholders, together with the national

¦ Women do not have resources available in times of crisis

government and traditional leaders, as means of effectively

and are particularly vulnerable if living on an outer island
with the partner and his family.

developing and implementing multi-sectoral policies and

13.5 Recommendations

to yield the urgently needed detailed recommendations, an

strategies. A participatory process has the greatest potential
action plan, and policies to combat violence against women

It is important that all parties involved in the study recognize

and children. In view of the many faiths in the RMI and their

and understand that the study is not a stand-alone activity

important role in Marshallese society, it is recommended that

but part of an on-going process that works towards improving

high-profile members of several of the main religious bodies

the situation of women. The study, while an intervention in

be involved as well.

its own right, needs to be seen as a step towards facilitating

Traditional leadership-related recommendations

further interventions towards eradicating violence against
women in the RMI. Critical to gaining and fostering a healthy

¦ Conduct on-going consultations with Council of Iroij and

and supportive family environment are core Marshallese

Leroij for best traditional pathways to strengthen families

values of respect, love, reciprocity, and humility. Findings in
this report suggest that to alleviate domestic violence against

¦ Request Council of Iroij to issue call of ekakwikwi jinen

women and against children, it is important to re-think and

emman within all domains

revitalize positive core Marshallese values as guides for

¦ Progressive training initiatives with current and next-

familial relationships and contextualized interventions aimed
at supporting healthy families.

generation traditional leaders to:

Traditional and societal values, attitudes and practices

q

their domains for discussions on culture, violence,

that discriminate against women and promote or condone

environmental issues, education

violence against women, however, should be challenged. The
findings show that creating more gender equitable attitudes
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Woddejippil,

¦ Enact gender equality legislation to address aspects of

construction of thatch huts on each island to promote

family life such as maternity/paternity leave, equal pay,

community building, the finished structure to be used as

discrimination in the workplace (for men, women, LGBT)

¦ Using

Marshallese

epistemology

of

a women’s center/safe house

¦ Public Service Commission (PSC)

Community-related recommendations

q

q

Establish monitoring body for implementation

q

Mandate gender training and workshops for
all government employees to address sexual

¦ Trained community workers on each populated island/

harassment and abuse in the workplace

atoll
q

Offenders registry to link with Public Service
Commission

¦ Community protection plans promoting zero tolerance

w Also to include information on CEDAW/CRC/DHR

Encourage family-to-family resolution measures
q

¦ Formation of ‘women’s committees’ in each island

Open position at Public Service Commission for
community worker

¦ Promotion of new family-centered NGOs to work as

q

partners for implementation of interventions

Open position at Public Service Commission for
social worker

¦ Grass-roots primary prevention workshops and materials

¦ Ministry of Health

for distribution in multiple languages (Marshallese,
English, i-Kiribati, Chinese)
¦ Use FHSS trained field researchers for community-based
interventions

q

Upscale mental health programs

q

DNA testing for rape cases

q

Upskill top nurses and hire nurses with SANE
qualification

¦ Progressive training with significant stakeholders in
communities: teachers, health workers, pastors and their

q

wives, council members

Revise and improve procurement processes for
hospital supplies (medicines, rape kits, testing kits)

¦ Encourage participation in Family Life Education program

Policy and program-related recommendations

q

Outline provider competencies

q

Abuse and at-risk screening in coordination with
public health, well-woman care, and pre-natal visits

¦ Institute a national domestic violence hotline system
¦ Request assistance from Equality Now to support the
creation of ‘safe spaces’ (to link with women’s huts)

q

Assign counsellors for pre-natal counselling

q

Conduct men’s screenings for perpetrators and
potential perpetrators

¦ Strengthen capacity of EPPSO to ensure active use of
data

q

Designate safe room at hospital for women and
children

¦ Improve data collection in health, justice, education, and
social services sectors

¦ Ministry of Education

¦ Mandate core funding for NGOs working toward violence
prevention and parenting skills
¦ Mandate core funding for Wa Kuk Wa Jimor to include

q

Life skills education from elementary to high school

q

Prioritize Gender Equity Movement in Schools
(GEMS)

training support team to address family violence

Research recommendations

¦ Nationally funded safe houses

¦ Curriculum development and revision

¦ Creation of Ministry of Women and Family Affairs
¦ Creation of National Labor Board

q

For Legal Literacy Project

¦ Creation of National Human Rights mechanism as a

q

Ministry of Education Primary Prevention courses
for students, teachers, and administrators

stand-alone institution
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q

¦ National VAW prevalence study on women with disabilities

Revision of USP/NTC ESD curriculum with updated
VAW/IPV modules

q

¦ National VAW prevalence study on women from four

ESD modules on VAW/IPV for use in non-formal

severely affected atolls (Enewetak, Bikini, Rongelap, Utrik)

education programs (for example: Juren Ae, Jaki-ed,

and those displaced from current missile testing program

Jitdam Kapeel, WAM, YtYiH, KUMIT Bobrae, MIEPI)

in Kwajelein (mid-corridor)
¦ Gender progress report to be prepared annually and

¦ Develop monitoring and evaluation framework with

presented to Nitijela and Council of Iroij

outcome, process, and impact indicators

¦ Study conducted on domestic and foreign sex workers

¦ Integrate ‘mixed-method intervention research’ to monitor

and prevalence of sex trafficking in the RMI

programs

¦ National teen pregnancy study

¦ Integrate action research for continual evaluation and
improvement services

¦ Economic analysis of direct and indirect costs of VAW in
the RMI

¦ Research to analyse links in child protection risks to later
violence issues (intergenerational violence)
q

¦ Study on how religions either maintain or challenge
attitudes pertaining to VAW (with assistance from Caritas,

Using both CPBR and FHSS data and reports

Baha’i, Action by Churches)

¦ Conduct International Men and Gender Equality Survey
(IMAGES) which uses modified WHO methodology
¦ Legislative review of DVPPA
¦ Multi-level analysis of risk and protective factors to
include
q

Research into traditional family structure, safety
nets, child-rearing

¦ Further study on psychological and emotional violence
¦ Develop prevention intitiatives
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Annex II. WHO questionnaire – MARSHALLESE
Changes in blue are Marshallese adapation
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Annex III. Differences between the RMI and WHO generic questionnaire
Summary of adaptations in the RMI questionnaire
Safe name of the study:
¦ Family Health and Safety Study
Admininstration Form:
¦ Country specific adaptations to arrive at unique individual codes for each questionnaire based on existing census ordering
consisting of atoll (two digits), cluster number (two digits), and household number (three digits)
Household Selection Form:
¦ The only change was the addition of the Marshallese translation
Household Questionnaire:
¦ Q1-Q5: answer options were revised based on Marshallese specific options commonly used in other surveys.
¦ Q0: new question added based on other surveys in the Marshall Islands
Section 1:
¦ S108a: on religion adapted for predominant religions in the Marshall Islands
¦ S108b: revised to ask country of citizenship or country of identity
¦ S111b: adapted based on anticipated responses
¦ S112: adapted based on geographic associations
¦ S133-S135: removed as bride price is not part of Marshallese custom
¦ Marshallese translation added for all questions (in blue)
Section 2:
¦ Marshallese translation added for all questions (in blue)
¦ No country-specific adaptations made
Section 3:
¦ 1004 adapted to define sexual intercourse as oral sex, anal, or vaginal penetration
¦ S313: responses adapted to include ‘drinking lots of water’
¦ Marshallese translation added for all questions (in blue)
Section 4:
¦ S416: KG changed to LBS
¦ Marshallese translation added for all questions (in blue)
Section 5:
¦ S502a: responses adapted to Marshallese-specific geographic associations
¦ S505: responses adapted to reflect country-specific codes
¦ Marshallese translation added for all questions (in blue)
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Section 6:
¦ Removed S602, S604 and S606
¦ Marshallese translation added for all questions (in blue)
Section 7:
¦ After S704, S705 and S706, wording of final filter changed to read ‘did this happen before the past 12 months?’
¦ S704, S705, S706: final filter (section D) response choice ‘0’ added
¦ S704: question d wording changed with addition of verbally threatened
¦ Marshallese translation added for all questions (in blue)
Section 8:
¦ Marshallese translation added for all questions (in blue)
Section 9:
¦ S903 removed
¦ First skip option changed to 904
¦ S905 removed
¦ Second skip option changed to 906
¦ S908, S909: response option for priest adapted to include religious leader
¦ S913 adapted to include relatives and social worker responses
¦ Marshallese translation added for all questions (in blue)
Section 10:
¦ S1009 removed
¦ Marshallese translation added for all questions (in blue)
Section 11:
¦ S1101: removed option d)
¦ Marshallese translation added for all questions (in blue)
Face card: the face card prepared by Dr. Henriette Jansen for the Samoa 2000 survey was considered useful and culturally
acceptable for the Marshall Islands
Reference sheet II was used so that questions of violence will be administered to all currently and formerly partnered women
(married, cohabitated and with boyfriend)
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Annex IV. Tables
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